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JRFRANCJS HINCEKS ON ORANGEISX. legislative action, and especially all relating therhood in Lower Canada ta ally tiienselves s
to education, there are wide differences of to the Liberal partv, and to Io ail in iteir a
opinion between fine great majorities of Catho- power to exasperate the Catiolie najority, T

tiii Letter to the "Speetater." lies and of Protestants. It was owing to these it would have been a wnderfuil manifestatiaîn a
sm-It is noiw more than twelve months diffeiences that unity of action on political afsuch wisdom. Itis at least anetrlardinary s

ince'l published sonie letters on the Orange questions between fi -French Canadian ma- circumstance that a body whieh has usually
question, my object having been to correct jority and tie Upper Canada majority became acted with tolerale unanimity should at ibis E
iat I believe to b a prevailing misconcep- impossible, and, as a consequence, the main- time taku opposite sides in the two Provinces. Il
ion as to the cause of the irritation which tenance of the old Union became equally so. One consequence is tint both political parties t

Orange processions cause to our Roman It must be admitted that it wras a are inclined to protect the Orangemien, and
Cathulic fellow-subjects. I had noticed that, necessary consequence of Confederation that my only consolation is that their proceedings i.
both in, the pulpit and the press, it was as- the Protestant minority in Quebec holding the give me no offence, and tint I have only to t
umed that the chief objection to those pro- opinions expressed in your letter were de- sutfer like the taxpayers generallyi rom the r
cssions wras that they were in celebration of prived of the powerful ai! of those in Ontario enormons expense to which they annually v
tc Battle of the Boyne, where an Irish Catho- who concurred in them. Sir Alexander Gait, subject te c aiy of Montreai. It appears, to. 1
le arny iwas defeated by King William tle who is a fair representatve of Protestant that besides the direct tax there is an indirect t

iiy conviction is that the cause of opinion, obtained such guarantees as he one, as they have boasted of the contributions c

the hostility te Orangeism is, that the deemed sutficient; and even if I were con- which they receive fron the Protestants who p
avowed object of the association is vinced of flic soundness of such views as you are not Orange. My chief regret at present N is
a iaintain ;Protestant ascendency in have expressed, which 1 am not, I should in that I shonld have been compelled I' virei:m- a
thurch and State'! and that the period of the present state of public opinion be con- stances to take anîy part whatever lm discus- c

rtime that as elapsed since the renmoval of vinced of the impolicy of adrocating them. sions regarding Orangeis i.
Catholie disabilities is to short for us to ex- It seems t& me anything but fair finat the F. INacs. n
pect that those who suffered from flic penal Protestant iinority in Quebee should not only a
aws cian entertain charitable feelings towards claim perfect equality with the majority i
a bodv which resisted their repeal most zeal- which bas always been conceded to thon. -0rR PARIS LETTER.
virir~and for a long finie most successfuilly. but shouîd further claim to dictate to --
iltiere couild be any hope of the restoration the majority how they are ta manage (Fronm a rn;ldrr Corrcnn.>

(f a better feeling, it would be dispelled by their civw affairs. You remark :;We ave .oL L.n ,
such articles as those published in the demandeda rua educatione for the Frêncht
(reae Sentinel, in which it lias been recently habitant." and you complain of want of ne- gs
declared that Catholi Emancipation was ;ia tive support to your demand from the Orange- The Berlin Congrcss s ,now next ta ancient I
sricdai maisure," and thlat the Act 4was car- men. Now, I couldi unlerstand a complaint history : the French are now reconcild ta t
rte by perjury, perfidy and treaclhery." It based on interference by tc Catholics with the Anlo-Turkis trraty, tie cmore eo, as it
muti be obviois that thoe who en- fle Protestant schools. but none such could is now accepted as a settled mattr t tha
rertain such an opinion would subject witli truth bc made. If is those whothink France, not ]taly. shall have Tunis. as an
Canadian Catholics to peinal laws, if rith ou, who claim to interfere with an edu- equivalent for Cyprus. The Italians, by thie
in tieir power to do so. 3r. County cational system,whichl is not merely sanction- agitation of their extreme patriots. liave for
Mmster Grant is reported to have ed by the Catholic Bishops and clergy, but feited nnuch political consideration. and have
statd, in a recent speech in Toronto, that by an ioverwlhelming majority of the laity of Idrawn a profit and loss attention to ihat thley

Ue imbibed Iris principles with his mother's both political parties. Again, you complain have acquired by good luck more than by t
nilk." Mr. Grant cannot bo unaware that of " the 'iniquity of clerical exemption from airais or diplomacy. Public opinion here re..-i

the Irish Catholies have imbibed with their taxation.'" If i am not mistaken. such ex- commrends Italy to remember that covetou- r
mother's milk an utter detestation of iose emption prevails both in the Unifed States ness bursts the bag. aand liat if. the Tentons I
principles. If threre was any good reason for and in Ontario, with the sanction of Protes- inean to keep Trieste, the Gauls are ftle sane '
perpetruating in our adopted country th iold tant inajorities. And something at least may way of thinking respecting Nice, despite ail à
party fends of Ireland, those who, as tax- le said inits favor. Were the present exemp- flic Vaterland theorieseofithe world.

payers and as owners of property in Montreal, tions rernoved the tax-payers as a body would 3lany exhibitors complain they take no t
infeèr from thenm most severely mighnt be less no doubt be benefited, but it vould, nost ,orders perhaps the State lottery will pur- Ç
inclinei to complain; but I am unaware of a assuredly, be at Ihe expense of the very class chase some of their goods. They are ex- S
single reason that can be given ta justify the which noiw voliuntarily contributes the largest ceptions ; it is customary to present a juige a
fonration of even a Protestant or Civil Rights amnount to the support of our religions and with a pair ofi wihite gloves, when at an (
Alliance, which,I regret to observe, you think charitable institutions. You desire to de- Assizes be -has got no work tu dO.''There t
desirable. prive the Catholics of privileges which are is one firm in the Amierican section. the Walt- c

I hai filly intended last ear ta abandon not rights." You are in favor, as 1nder- han Watclmaking Company, thut displays c
ail further discussion of the subject. I had stand, of abolishing the payment of dues for at each corner of iÉs large drawing-room case, r
endeavored to correct what I deemed miscon- the support of the clergy in the Province of oriflammes with the inscription in gold lut- p
reptions, but judging from past experience I Quebec, although no complaint lias been ters, -;Contents sold to agents from Ifradford, p
lad but slight expectation of accomplishing made iy the people interested, and Protest- Birmingham, Amsterdam, ke.. for' the accouant f
any good. This year I carefully abstained ants certainly have no cause of complaint on of the bouse in Sidney. New Souti Wals, ofi
ftom all reference to the s i ect, but my that gieound. You favor a Protestant or Civil S. Hoffnung & CO:' The vaile of the sale is t
known opinions probably led ta my being Itiglhts Alliance, the chief abject of whiclh, as quarter of a million of francs.,i
sumnoned as a witness in flic cases now far as i bave been able to comprehend if, The manager in charge deserves a pair of t
pending in the Police Cotrt. 1 had to an- would bu t nimite Protestants in a crusade nwhite gloves froua his co-exibitor, but lic V
swer suel questions as fic learned counsel on against Catholie institutions, although it has go ork ta do ; te is organizing annether t.
boih sides thoight proper to put to mie, and cannot bu shown that Protestants suiffer in case for Ie forthcoming Sydnvy Show andidi
having done so I desire to add a few renarks, the leastirn flic laws which are inA force in funding an agency lere. Traders in gene- i
gonie if whichli are rendered necessary by cri- the Province of Quebec. I have ventured on ral. and watchmakers in particular, ouglht to v

oisms an my evidence in court. Lte foregoing erticism O3n your letter bocause study loi this firm does bisiness. iai wh'Lici di
T1i,m history of Ireland. especially slnae the I fe] assured that yo are a sincere friend to is often quoted in the Frencir press iI tire dis- c

nnpnmar" between England and the Papacy, is ifree discussion. eussions on fre ctrade. It makes ail the parts 1i
hii'ry of persecutionsbythe dominant party, Witb regard to uiy late evidence, and of the watch by nachinery, not by].and.turn- e
ai of successive rebellions by the suîbject especially to tat portion ofi fwhich refers to ing ont uniforrni work for uifrnni prices: not i
r ac. i lhas been ritten by their respec- the duty of tie civil authorities ta prevent a cheap article atf a deap rate. buti a good one
tir, historians in tictruce spirit ai party. processions calculated to endanger tIe public lat ts cost price, anli holding thernselves res- S
W·e we ta believe Froude, wea should bave peace, I desire that it shoulde4 b borne ina ponible for efcts. Tis c'mpany baveL
to :ihnit that the Catholics were always mind that it iras based on flic legal opinion driven Swiss watches out of the iAienicanY
iing: and if. on fie other hand, we were ta of tic Attorney -nd Solicitor-General of Up- markets : if conmnpctes with English inalkers. a
adopt tie accounts of the same tr'an.mactionrs per Canada, and an fhe present practice in and is now about entermir the lists with the s
by 'atholic historians, we should have to Ireland. If iftbe imagined that I approve of Swiss firms hiat monopolize the watchI trade j
cone to an opposite conclusion. Tino impor- the violent interference with processions l'y in France. aU
taut facts would have to be admitte aon ai those who fee aggrieved by then I canni 'l most recent imrprovenent i tli pro- i
larnds. Ireland was conquered by England, foo empliatically disclaima such a sentiment. duction pjla"e is fie intryducation f shadici r
amdi aifter the rupture with the Papacy., reli- Most sinicerely do I wish, and I have fre- tints in thIe flower ah pitiens, giving the Y
gions îanaiosity was added to ithait of race, quently heard influential Catliclics express the relief of a picture. This effect is pro- I
and freruent yeeionî wer 1h çonse- thrmçueIveS to the same effect that ll tuchn ducledby varying the application of the Itiro I

mroce. As thiue WeC èipfsêd n'cd Inlerferences vré alandoned. i cannot. stitches used in makinlig the tiwrs-te
time ta tirnne the lands of tl rebels hoever, be blind to consequence, whichli dur- toile; wich forins fie close tissure, and the t
were foieited and grantei to English and ing a long period of' vears have invariably i grille employed in the more open part of t
Scotch settiers of a different race and of a faolowed when they liave taken place. tle pattern. Tic syestem is so surccessfilly ap- 1
diferent religion. The old proprietors of tie With -regards ta attacks upon churches, plied to the laces of France fthat it t
seil foiid themselves utterly ruined. Under and especiallytduring diving service. I should htas been adopted with the greatest sc'ess.
such circumstàances if iwas not surprising that hope fiat thnere is but one opinion, viz., tliat There is a legend regarding the intreduction L
at the period of the revolution tte Irish those guilty of such attacks shorld be severe- ofthis manufacture into Flanders. A poverty
Catholies should hav seized the opportunity lyi punished. I should hope that instances of stricken but prime young girl iwas dying af t
O supporting the King de jre, who was a sucb attacks are very rare, indeed thne only love for a young nan whose wrealth prdeçhide
Cathelic, against the Eing de facto, who was one that I recollect hearing of is the GCavazzi ail hopes ai lmarriage. (Ie night, n she suti
a Piatestant. Had they at tiat period suc- case, which becaine celebrated owing to the weeping at hber sad fte., a beautiful lady en c
ceedùl, if seens hardly doubtful. that thley unfortinate casualties which took place, flic tercei the cotage, and without saying a wori n
wouit! have ejected th new settlers, restored result of accident or mismanagement: Being placed on ber knee a beautiflîl cusîion, withi
the forfeited estates to their former owners, asked whether, in my opinion, the principle ifs babbins filled with the fine them vebich i
and re-established the Catholie religion. oflaw laid down by competent authority ias on autumn evenings tiaf i cth air, ai
Tier ere defeated, and a long period ofper- applicable to such a case, I was inclined to . which the people callii a eo la Vier." The
Secution followed, resulting in another rabel- think that a Chief Magistrate might so con- lady, thougli of romanie bearing, was a prac-
lion, Iwlich as suppressewithfli the cruelty strue if, although I am far frem admitting tical manufacturer, Sie sat down in silenceé. -
that is the. invariaible- accompaniment. that there is any analogy betwreen such a case andwit illier nimble finges taugt th e uni-t
Of eivil strife, The penal laws, which .ad and that of a public procession. In the happy maiden how to make all sorts of pt.t-
led toI tie rebelion, vere . deemed more Gavazzi case, even those who hold a Catholie tons and complicated stitches. As1
ihar eer necessary by the dominant Mayor responsible for the flring, which I do daylight approached the inaiden h e.
Partya mIreland,iuwhich had shortly before the not, cannot but admit that hc called eut the learned, lier art, and he mysterious'visitor
rebellion organised the OrangeAssociation military, and postedi them for the protection of disappeared. The i rice of lace :èoonhtade t
chiefqy for the purpose of defence. .Itbe- the lecturer and his audience. I am not flic poor girl rich. She married iie,man of
carme nipparent, however, te English states- aw-are that nny other part of my evidence is her choice, and, 'nrrounded by a VY£e famnily,1
,lui thnat the Irish systen of goverrnment ,open to misconception, although I might, if lived happy anf rich, for she hetiknnpt the se-1
miisnt be abandoned, and the Union was fine disposed to indulge in controversy, comment cret for hers'If. One evening wlien the littlet

i'Ot. The subsequenat .history is more at some length on an article in the Toronto folk were r,îaying round ber knee by the filre-1
furailiarto the presentÈeneration. The Irish Globe of the i21st instant. I shiaIll-not, how- side, and. lier husband safonIly watching thei
Utholics have been engaged during the nmine- ever, trespass much on your indulgence. happy group, the lady suddenly made liertenth century ira a .constant struggle for . I can assure the Globe that I do not feel appe'aance amng the. Her bearing as
itthey, at ail events, have beieved tobe myself 'in a cerner." I have not a werd diCcnt ; she seemed stern and sad, and thisiteir jsit rights, arid their most energetic moreover to retract, non do f admit that my tne addressed ber profege in a trembling0pPonents have been the mnembers of the evidence, fairly considered, requires ithe ,S- oice, «Here," she said, 4 yoennjoy peace and
range Association .To-do hfla Irifhi Orange- planatian w-hic_ I have seen fit te r. I abuadance, while withaut anc faine ant

mnenajusfice, if must bemadmittd hat nowith- ar ownitht I am nef a little- surp»rised at trouble. I helpedi yoen; yen have not helped
Standing theinranumerous traditionis ai injuries -epiniens being attributed te me wnhichi I e'x- your neighibors. The angets weeop for. youi.
susttained af the hands of Catholics, thiey ah- pressily gave as those of flic laiw officers aif4dhe and tunrn awa>' their laces." Se flic next day
stainedi fromn flaunting their regalia ira the Crawn, anti those atieptedi ira practice ina Ire- the maman araser anti> going forth 'with a
Isu cities, lain hict flac population was lanti at the present fine. I find-na all' sjn green oushion and ifs bebbins ira lien liants,

chiefly' Catholio, andthecy did not encourage ira flic Globe toe ccpinibn referr'ed fa, ' ar 'te went froma cofftage to cottage, offering ta aill
ouniig beys te enter thei Order as Orange fthe practiée, but! yde find that mya> evide, .îce lias whoe wouldi be taught te instruct them in flic
Yonng Britonas. Tt seal ai theo Canadian' becn literally' ftur ed' into a charge ti in art.

Otamugomen bas fat surpassedi tha-t af the taining thaita foreigna lecturer "ma.n a cae cf A biblical curicsity lanflic Engish section,
Isu, althouigli the 'ferner hnad rceived noa bis net being suippressed anti silence 4 b>' flac whichi attracts orowds,is fine model ai the

provocation wrhatever, whlen they' determinedi authorities, be ver>' properly mobi ediby flic Tabernacle as if existed during thiyandering
hinrtrdcmg processiens la Montreaî, 'whichi populace." -I de not thiînkthat thr' k opponents of flic Israeltes irn flic Desert ic heterr

thcs7 mell knoew were looked ara by flic Catho- ai Orange processions in Miftrer ,i arceofeopi- 'andi interior aiflthe Tabernacle'arc côné.i-ructed
lsanr mnu. nlan that uny evidence lisat ai! fa.rorabic fo *according toa flic .details giveù ina the Old

eViI I concur ir a great deal oef the leftér mnob law, but the Globe mat b' assaured thnat ,Tstament. ; omplaints are3 v.er>' . jusetly
iraenour' last number s ddresed te flic Orange- bis political friendis.in the-Pra' rince eftSuebec madie. at f.th.e lowness' conriectedith flic

mcawnam that I can disoovor ne ground for are nef particulai>' pleased a' e finding thai hie epening of flic fistórical Pertrait'.allery ; it,
l'oliticonfenfion against what:yoru termn thic lia rontaed hie old Prote' Atantmherse. The .woeuld beobetter to retanrn theopioturesÀ their
PClitrca Poaitioni oflicth Roman Ontholio Orange leaders are not desi .ifute by ny means .oîpers, ratIher .tlan preserve0 then 'ikèold
Oaunet Ye, dubtless, are as mll awae as »fthe 'isdomn ai thé srp' n andi if a secret lumber, eor asficefficll petrait df Louais-

Iaatton 'scycral q'uestions requiring ordr iduitd have been c arnveyed to the bic-o Phllippe, Lois Napoeiù . eLoi,

tored away in the atties cf tIe mayoraaties,
long witb streamuners for royal anniversaries.
The latter have ieen tirnnurd ta niILrepubli'anra
ccount b' e'ntting ot the revices on the
tuff. Thiis idea o.f artistie ecotoiy is of
atin origin, for the Ronmains, wien a iew'
Einprerrasceandetl the thirone, screwed off the
ead of his predecessor nfro thie statues. and

Ihen placed his lileness thereon.
The appearance' of foreign imilitary unniformis

s a pecauliar featurre of the present iExhi'i-
ion. Foreign urniftriîns have raipearedl at for-
mer Exhibitions, lbut generally worn by
'isitors. On the jiresent occasion foreign soi-
liers de dunty in many of the sections. ndt

hey may oftenl ie seenr marching in and o n
f the buildingu ndvhetr ti ceomnandii io a ior-
oral or sergeant. The first on the ground

vere, I believe. Englisi sappers anout there
re Spanish infantrymen in long. iron-grey'
'apotes, with green worste'd epailettes and
ed trousers, like tIe French ; Swiss attend-
nts, weanring dark ftunies ithwir ie fiacngs,
and having the Swiss cross on their kepis;
Diuteh marines, in blaci tinirs tîrimimed withi
ed, iith the arîns tand name of their corrmtry
mbroidered in gold on their collars; United
tates infantrynen, i siiple Iuniforns. short
'lue tunies, iron-grey trorscers: and N orw -
,ian sailors, with linen ijackets iai liroad!
hirt cllar. tui aver. Tiere are, I think,
taliasi and soine othrrs. prbali n midi-
ion. Loris.

OUR IRISHl LETTER

(Fim ri'.t R'par Corr'jn:t)

Diu.sAuguîst 1G'
1 am gladl to suiy that Parlineit, wult'ii'i.s

o be prerogued on to-unorrow, wilI not close
its present sesio writhriit passing le tro
menares ripon Wii':li flue lepopllar maind f
reland lias ben set fer Ie Iist feaw amonths.
The Sundaiy losing itill and tlhe Interme-
iate Eduncation Bill are laws o(f the lan<l, pro-
ably at the rument I aamwriting. 'l'ie
hird reading of the first-rnentioned neasnre
ma-s special'ly tixedt bty the vermntfor
aturdag, againhst Éhe strong and indignant
ppositiain of the vtinter party. one of ahon
(Dr. O'Leary) threatened a prolongation f
lhe fight throuigh uSnnday. Whien Satirdaly
ame the couirage lf the Sunnlday. " openersu',
ollapsed. They maintaiueit tir ight for
nIly threc tir fouîr hours. Mr. 1'. d. Snitl

aroiaoted to Lave the i ire'onamitted for th
eurrpose of mai erting a provisii for comtpen-
.1.ionil. tînth publicarIs, mail lie w.rs sipported
by the iusual phalanx. A imsi ion uwas then
aken, with the resultf iIe'avinMg r. Siyt'h
n tIe minority ; after w''hich the sponge uwas
hrowni up; tihe' Ili iwas read a tihird -time
w'ithut oppicstion.'ila lheroe of Lords neit-x

took it irhand cand prustedt it îlnabn<'itivohut
iscussion n and to-day it ias to receie tîe
Royal assent. It rnay be uiseful to note bniedy
whiat it enats. :ltnreforth,. then. 'ni Snm-
ays tl cpubliri hou ill le luose1 d throluigh-
rut allI reland, the fiae tow of Dubnli
elfanst, (Cuit. LitTernika n< tri e-
ett'l. In thoe itwns rue hours f' îpen-
ng wilI be fron ' p.m. toa pn.m

As ta feii Intfmediate Edmr iatn lii,] tît
'ecuIlnmists. led bv the lhresyteri ampion,

Leis, of Derry, r'enew'ai theiri ppo1 itiîiion au
Monday niglt, bnt all th r rnrimenmints,
whnich ulrit la'e trrd tlhe bill into a fresh
ciem e of mixed edtucatn. wcre defeatedl,
nd tie Irisi language wasmît înrded a place
iongst the uibjects fr nichl canldates
ma' t be examincd for prizres. Ti d t' waus
narkable for one or tw inotaile' incidents.
Mr. Cowen, the mnembei fin Nîw'aNîstle, mwho
rs ail along been an excellent niend of
reland, but who up to tiie lias .joined all
English parties i refusning us a denonina-
ional system of edcuntionu on c Mnaiyi night
urned right round and said the Irisi vould
e treated wh inijustice if they did not get
hat systena. Sir Willia Iliarcourt, and tlie
great Secularist and iStlicitor-Genera fihe
ate Government, sailithere wasi na use in
ofering Ireland what 'hIe wouldreject, and
hat sh haçI decidediy reieted the' mixed
yslen. Thes are remanritt!e aconversions.
Thirdly, Mr. New de, the Protestant
champion, deplord tIe action f the Govein-
ment as du m bstrrction-tat is, to thIe
action of ss Parnell and Digari. A
vord on' tt'o now about tbe Iloard i wich is to
adii& ter this scheme of Intermcediate di-
cation. It l ta Le composed of Lord iChaa-
del'or Ball (Protestant), Lord Chief Baron

ailles (CathoIli), the Earl Of BlCmmore (Pro-
tstant), the O'Conor Don (Catholii'), Rev. Dr.
Salmon, S. F. T. C. D. (Protestant), the Rer.
Dr. Molloy (Vice-Rector of the Catholic L'ai-
versity), and the Rev. Dr. Porter (Presbyte-
rian). It is evidently unfairtogive a majori-
ty to the Protestants in a country iie four-
fifths of the people are of the Catholic faith; n
but, on the whole, the constitution of the
Board ia not unsatisfactory. Three men like
the Chief Baron, the O'Conor Don, and Dr
Molloy will be able to sec tiat no injustice
is doue to lthe Catholics; and if they are over-
powered on a division.. there is the Irish
party i Parhiament ta set things right, or t
make it hot for the goverment. Mr. Butt, I
should add, was offered a soat on the Board
but he could not take it, he said, because o
his lother engagements and the state of hi
hrealthi. Tbc Catholic calleges anti schooli
thnroughoutf fthe couanry wil nom haro ta puT
eut.

Tihe umn-Irish speeches ai Mn. Buntt anti Mri
O'Dorrnell on flie Erastemrn question continut
te bu flercely' denounced tinoth popumlar pre
anti flic Weekly Newcs aofIthis wecek lias a car
faon rcpreseinting "Signar Blutt, a bass,"~ an
"Signor O'Donnell, a rising tener," eingin
on flic stage ofai theli Westminster Mi
Hait," freom a. shcet of miusic lieadedutRaul
Britannia." There le ne doubt bath ai thes
matie ni trennendous mistake, anti Mn. O'Den
nellihas net mended fine niatter hay tire c
thiree letteïs lie haà s'ont fo thé papere ini hi
defenace... Ho l'as alto' béera denouncgd hy fih
Executive oflthe gaone Ruc Confiederatiorit
Great Bruia, anrd will probably' be drive
firom thé post ai Honorary.Secretary, whic
lic halte la that :organiza(on. 'The be
tbing. hican do now.is to.dirop.tle contri

versy, anl i sinra noare." Wlether they are
rigit tir wrong. the vavt muijority of the Irish
people. under present icireinistances, anitenrtly
long for the destruction, and not for the ire-
ervation, of the British Einpire.

A notable publie ra linanhas jurstintimnatuIe his
intention to reiturn to private lie. 3ir. P. J..
Siyt, 31. P., in a letter to lit (Very ev.
Luke liarton, 1'. P., Catletowvi-Geega ,
says ie will not seek re-clection for West-
mreath. He goes fitrter. and says that iin the
prescit taite of opinion iin Irelani-- if'
opinion it camn be caller"-ite prefers mnot n
be cliissed ti all :unr'rnragst the îarliamentaryî'
representatives i his country. As long is le
continues to c ias ie has done for some tir
or thiree vers past, luit conrtry prefers thi
tsme thing. le is lot prmfectly candiid. ie
ought li have aid wai lie koits rigit well
-tlhart le ha i no chance of re-election for
Westineath. Two or thrc year li lgo, a iter he
hiad beei enrgaged in figlrting mneninnst the
Ihome larle cause, whichl ie wais eleuted to
support, the lIishini iand cinrgy of Westiunh
publiciy denormehini as a pleiigL'rer,
and inlrectiv called ipoi hiimî to resigr. lie
Ls not nended his ways since, anld thIe
Bishop and priess anre stilil lforme lulers.
'eider these 'irmtn'ce il is cievidnt Iiat

the I'est thing lie coil do i tlnt wih i eii ie
iras don-vi usraiI munt at ora1' that lut iill
rnot stand igmn . Yet, it is n iity that Mr
Smri'thJ, with Iis record(i cf '18 belii hiu",
slhoul n1<ot lie lightig in the nautionaul ranks.

1lgmen fine irrern' estite inCaS was
givenonSturay. Itis.I ami sorryto sui
advrt'rae to tire teanats. Tht Ltai' nrllr,
tIre Master ofIlae liolls, nîani Lord Justicre
lD ais l unitangreed i unn making In orier that ti
estate sould1w e cee to Siaminel Mbirray
Hrusytli, aiugh his odtier as £51 iess tn
tihrat offered by tîne tenants' represcatafit'es
M'essrs.m mirphy & .iLo uni!, arndR i that Metssrs.

r Lur & Lomrard shoulpay' tîn' css iof
thne wh ole litigition ! If is the germral lhelief
thart tîis decision was the result of nti-tenant.

mo-lanillrdi preju<chuorking, i uncon-
sciouslyr perh.laps, in thet iliges'di iris ; b in,
if it l'e sound law, it is lear tint "thie Bright
Ctuses " inofthe Irish Land Act of 18 , undr
which the ti'nrnts proceederI, d not, as _is
meen srnppîros.d, ami fth sligitest teilitie s
for tie creatiani if a peasant proprietary. 'l'ie
tenantas arie i an ste atf dismiiay, for Iiissey,
tIreir iew Ilordh, ias Ileirned, front tlie
alfers tinthe madc for theilr holdings anier' tri
powuerfnul a motive rit the desire to l ieconie
tlieir own landlorisi. wlt they thiiink those
. nli'nwrti, and wil, 'accoringlyi, Iut ftli
screw an lin the shaItple of a frightl inaercanse
(of rent. le has alreadi' arnuedl n cvil repli-
tation in Kerry' a; a rnrt-rai er. Wlhu tIre
lfe ugent ofi ord Kernminar'e arr excellenit
Cathlî' gentlemani' the naine 'if Gallvny
mnd brthter, by tlu b> ti' ai, to the weil-knonv
Jesuit F Flari fiiltr1 une iii Louirloî,) refns'
edn to rais' hle rents oif tih Kilmr ru'>'eîr tyc

Uti'sey readil la'nilertoil'oU tîe ti-k

Air at middition It te L statrus wl I lu
b lii n is atornidt lams leen raLad' tiis wseek

hV tie erection f'r a stue or tirhlate Sir
SIt e M n n la iof Tyuirne
iitrie,' tîne heaqurtr ofn I e t' arl of
'National Etdurati'n h lue S'mculptrn is Mr-.
';' is nrreIl, iho 'xecut tluienantifit
uniite marbl' sttue of Srith r iki nam'
('ain'hie lirlge. Thire ,lJJiuellal .tttle' a

SalNo of witie Itarlile anti is a fery creditable
d 'lti-n. Sir Aeidernît ol MD uell Ias

mt tirst i eCerk lin the cttice of tI Clhiet
Secretary. ancll aed in tiat cilpacity su
ruei t the pculia iibilityreqired frOni its

senr lis'y tIle Lritishl (;ovennnct in ire-
lanî, that on the consitittian of the National
13ard lie was attacied to that uhy nîd
crentually rose to be 'rcsident Or Paid t'auna-
mlissioner. For balong series vofyens le
continued to be the guiding spirit, of the
3atrdl nd tooka utIlromineit part in lthe

inovenrent wiich drove fronit the l'rotestant
pronsely tiser, A rchbishop 'lWhately. Hel seenms
to have had in an ecxc'epfionatl degnee' the
]-nack if getting hii i'elatives into oflice.
His brother. r, JThn M'Donnell,re as for
many year's the medicil memiberO f the Poor
Lai Boiard, andi tJoina's son, Dr. Robert
M'Donmne'l-I was for srnîe ycears tie phlyusician
.to 3lout)oy Convict Prisonr This latter
zentlemrai whe lais still in imiddle age, is the
be't and Last idistingished(i cf tihe wiole
iamnily .A ai rliysiologist lie is krown

tloughot EUiarope. Whlen uenîelty te-
gan ta be practised towards the Fenian
olonists in Moer.utjoy ie tried tu stop

it ailiwas pensioned off for the audiaciorius net.
He then gave is pension to the relief of the

avives anîd families ai the political prisoners.
He is a Home Ruler, but le thinks that the
Home Rule monent lias no chnance ofi suc-
cess till the Bar, which contains the best-
framedi intellect ira tire country, is forced to
join tle national rankss by being deprived ot
the chance of getting the prizes aow ield out
for loyalty to the British. One ollier fact
shouild b mentioned. I sec by the Frcecma
of yesterday that it was le who, several year

«go, first suggested for university edicatioî
ira Ieland the principle upon which the Inter-
mediate Education Billlis based.

1, Tinedatiiof a sister t iis Grace lte Arch
bishop deai Tna bs arbatbcra Mclale, fooh
place h f is Grace's'eslidence in Tuam on

s acet t d ested lad liad reachda

I geood oldi age, and .ra , rnh e aff ctionl
illustrions brother, whratend er afeto

.Hon fuîneral mas largeIfcn-cd
e I may' here:mnenaistiitat tire rema'ans cf thi

,Bishop ai Ârdagh are çxpected to arrive to-ia>
-The>' will be interred dnthe flcCatheodral s

d Loangford, bnut previduedly to their .being re
g, movedi fa that place, theoobseqies wiil b
c celebratedi with grea-t pomp im flic pro-Cafthi
e da1 hmere -Hie: Lordship théf Bishiop of-Gs
m dara will officiafe at Bigh Mass -anti HI
r- Eninonce fine Cardi ,winohas receivei
rm -great blowr latne da ai Dr. OCroyWli .t
s .present. ' n '
e I caonclude wyith kfew items ef miner ua
if pertance. The EIche Shieldi, which was ir
n foi flic fourthl timnèJ:six years by tin Irte
h Rifle Teamn rat thé:Ilsf'Intenatinai cte
it at VWimbledon; mas lSkdd over to thnec oer
e.. tino Lard Mayor ci Dizih, amit munavm

mor y, ut ite rmetiinIg cf tie City Cen : on
Mondaty.

The Ilitis lAssociationb elti its opn.in io
Wednesday evenîig in fi lexhilition PaIace.
The inaugural address was deltveredi lt 3r.
William Spottiswood. nidistlnrgusdl athe-
mraticianm, but it wLas soabstrilse that scarcely

arivitody coild understm i t.
. niotier political pisoner', rrrrJae i ':nnt'y,

is to le released on the th of S(epteuber.
lie is in very sriatteret health,lik e ly.

'l ie liraie of railway fram L- to
Waterfori, and Dniigarvon, was fien.d ur
trainle on Monda'. It lias been otrfcd
ciiclt'lia' the Diîke of Devonshire, arhi ipntit
'a i OtO 'n i. lit Duke Ihas alreiia' maud!.

rut lis tlt expense, the ruhilaryu betw en-
lin>y auni L.tinin'î'

T'E'LX GILA l'Il1 l:sPA'T' 'Il E .

\'r , Aurginst m. fitr a sevire n:rg-
ment the Austriaras îcuupie Seraj yiater-

day.
A respath fir mlI Crsanitinl ys thre

Blosian ikn--terariciefHti(ji Loja hlas

utiiualv w'ormrled hiiimiser ai«Il'liras rderali
thiat every~ Austritni cormander c mlyu b b
capiured shali le langel. The s 0e es-

tCl als the l'Orte ns ri' 'iterated its 'nilen
iitia regir to oli resstace to tii Astrinu
advance, bti Tu'rrrk ih a tînt uithrity is. i oiver,
prs ii hosinia. elgramin' ulvi 'reini' to
Ilhe ei'geeCt that thM pre'artiormns fOr rtStn ur cec
ut Sieitzaaregrauialliyshteing. Siveral
thoisaTuri kih'li ri irent'gula,'rtroops hia ' asse
through tieri tonia liir wy homirant from
losIiiii_

Tlt Korth G irn Gin smays it is 'heI
that the Turkish ni otr', protestirng againt thi

otiek ciis, luti not yit, becitomnited
t Germuany, nor p j rbabi *ly to atin of th
l'owers, who onsequrenîtiy ihauvemi nt r'ceived
smch pro' fI ti eitiire tof dirîett notiations
Ibetween Tiurkey and r''e rasvill ie estsitate
their ruediation.

The Plundii C rp rr' sas ilia
'sa pinassed ove toi ie Astrimn carim. and

slit en s uît to htmd.
Cattaro despatches state tint iotilitiei

liroke out i'mn'Tu ray ibetween the 'T s anti
Monrteiregrins rieur 1'odgoritza.

A Ragusa, telegrama says S0 insrr:înts
Iave been defated- -nrin StIns witi Inemavy
loss.

A Vieina despratci says nregtiantins for' a
convention between Austria and Tturkey ar
s tIl proceedirig, uit tie Trkîtlish) lemîra uniS are
exori4itant and iuacceptable.

A comresponident. af Vi'enrna telegalhns hliat
tlie comprehieiisive mobilizartion n''ures
agreed upan i thire rlatest tCabinret t ounucils
ane nitiutaîniciv cnarriei omt.

A Vi uniat corresporlent says he kiowîas nus
i fact tit. Cirit Andassy dues iot rredit

tlhe repoirts tiai thliei 'mrte coinived rit tt re-
istancei fIthe i'snis. ami lie also a'hls

thît. A rstia coniteriplte o110 undetstandinn':
with Servia i M'ntenegro.

A corni1resndei t ilerlin tel'graph ihat
lussia ias tilnkl d't'nine tt a rertai lthe
iositimus befli ''r sainioil ntril tire
evacnuatio of Uni is iap, e.

A BTchmarest spcînal say .inister Cugalni-
cearo is abou to gir to le Various apitals to
seek suchr n miianti o te 'reaty of er-
lin coccring the Jews itawill i'ert the
iecessity of the electini of a constituent As-
sembly tol aimei the lo anian constitn-
tion. The Ministry ielieve ainappeal to
te petp si reat in % eir dis'sal
and femar they will>' i l'e follroweî by' accsations
ani prosecutions saca as the' brouight againrrst
their predecessors. 'Vite 3[iinists'rs argue that
the g iiutnlnaimiin Of .Iews ta Civil aindi
political rigntIs wa'ilI lac bietter tiai the abrupt
change proposed y the treaty. Tie latter is
so obnoxiounsa to the peoiple tat they find

eansrn to makin-e the ln fel tiheir dis-
pleasireiwitu<îut giving roon for Euiropeauin
intervention.

As the Rhrodlope irsu'gents igmne tho
surnimmons to evacurate their positions, the
liussians attac!kedt Karavaîssalan and ALba-
nan,bhut the insurgents maintamed their posi-
tins.

A Vietann despitcit says the general Cbiet
Couneil heldi on Saturday, iwith regard to the
convention iith Turkey, having without
ivait exnausted all eforts taosecure fltixia
of a limit ta the occupation of the Turkish.
aprovince, aInd ft secire ua sharei n their ad-

ministration for the Suftant, the Porte now
desires the convention to read n Temptorary
Exercise cf Sovereignty." This proposittain

. as been hanidel to the Eimperor of Auistria,
huit it is doubti l whether even this lias been

- accepted,.
A. Berlin despatchi says-it now appears that

the Porto suggests- the postp'onennet of the
f surrender of Batouga'înnti Séptèmuber 12th.
it

A single friil -of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
SSyrp fn gchildroný never yet failed tO relieve

t rpe baby, ant .oercne th prejudices of the
ather. It wiii reliee the poor little sufferer

mnmodiately. It not only frees the child
iro pain, but uogulates the stormch and
bo els, cures 'rinpacoinu corrects acidity and

k cures dysener ndiarrhwa. Gives rest
and heathntorythe chil and coinforts thet

r mother.

SFan cuts, wrap up flic moundi ina the blood
andi wet the bandtago throaughnly wifthBroawn's

e Houmseoldt Panacea anti l'ami>' Liniment.
.For chilIs anti foyer, if lias provedi very' Offica-
tcloue. It quickeas flic bleood anti inigerates
-theo whoie system. Ne istake about if.

e For internai and external aise. Sold b>' al
e-druaggists.

a-

as D). H ARvEY's ANTa-BLILoUs .d ANDIQRATI>E
e Pitts.-A .nover frailinag rennedy for bilious

anilimer ccmplaints, idigestioin, wind
an s aa gididinoe, dizzinesa onf 'tho> 6yes, Iabi-

an ua cosivenecss, .&c.,. ns Dr. fiarvey's An&i
hBiios and Purgadve Pill, containing neittiér

st mercnury' non calomel ira any forna. Mildi lin
,f their operatlin, flac> create -appefite and,
e- 'str engthenafi th ehle nervus. systeu.
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d I amc coiniig, îanswered Dora; but t]
sparrows she siied to feed, seoing lier stand i
the opei Windowr, went fduttering past, expec
in tlieir little pittance, and Dora would n
disappoint thent. She covered the windo
ledge wili breai, then, with a aIst look and
last sigh, sle bade adieu te her room, and ft
the first time in her life--to liberty.

And yet sie looked happy and gay whe
she entered Les Rtoches. For, after all, he
utas a happy lot, and she knew it. It wt
pleasant to be valued so highIy by the fathe
and t leh loved se dearly by the chitd. Eve
Fido's greeting mas grateful e hler;i and th
it was something surely that when one do
closed upon her, another should open r
readily and se soon. It was a relief te Ml
Templemorete rend the brightnesa of ail thi
in her face, as she arrived ith lier mothe
Yes, lie felt it keenly ; ie could trust his chil
whilst le was away tothis finie joyous natur
-se joyous,, and that, too, Mr. Temaplemor
knew, though not te whiat extent, becausei
w«as se brave.

And now Dora entered the school-room, ani
became queen absolute thre. Eva's love fi
her governess partool of adoration. The
had never been so perfect a being, in li
opinion, as Dora. Miss Moore looked puzzlec
and scarcely pleased, nt this ardent affection
but Mr. Templemore as bothamused andd
Jighted, and took evidenl pleiasure in watchin
and fostering its growth He ivould jestingl
nsk Dora to tell him which of the two, Ev
or Fido, loved lier most, or could do best witi
ont ber society. And when Dora would leav
the room, or the gardon, and Eva, hoînsoeve
aibsorbed, would soon look up frem ber book o
lier playthings, shaie er curls, and asi
nu Where is Cousin Dora?" LIr. Templemor
would reply, wtith a smile:

ci Come, Eva, I sec it is Fido's affectior
which is the stronger of the two, after ail t h
ýnever lets Cousin Dora out of his sight, pru
dent dog, and you do."

94 But Fido does net love Cousin Dora hal
so much as I do," Eva would cry in hot indig
nation; and throwin down er book or he
doli, ie would go in pîrsuit of this fuch.
loved cousin, to Mr. Templemore's evideni
satisfaction.

Mrs. Courtenay put only one constructior
upon all this, and feit bothamrazed and indig
nant when Mr. Templemore suddenly weii
away one morning. Before going ie spoko t
Dora.

- Yeu have bewitched Eva,"lhe said witha
kind smile, "so I need only ask you te go or
witi the magie, the secret of which I will not
attempt to fathom. I shal uonly trouble yor

iith two requestsa: be so good as te teach Ev
to wait on berself as much as possible, ani
not to grow up into a helpless young lady
also, if she sbould be uniell, to send for Doc
tor Le Roux lirst, then te telegraph to me
The rest I leave to you; and now, before wr
part, forgive me te have laid this task upo
you-I sometimes feel I have been solfishi '

.fi How se ? composedly asked Dora. I]
really could net expect a butter situation than
that I have in your family, Mr. Templemore.'

.ï Pray do not talk of it as a situation," he
said, looking slightly disturbed.

'i What else is it " she replied, with mile
of quiet pride. unlOf course you do net look
upon me merely as a person to whom yn
give a certain amount of money-nor do
think of myself merely as one who receires it
but for all that, Mr. Templiemore, I am the
governess of your child, and I am paid for be-
ing so."

Mr. Tmplemore's dark chek flushed, and
Le bit bis lip , but ho said nothing.

c hope you are noet displenased ith iy
frankness ?" composedly resumed Dora, who
saw very well tha lie was.

"0fr ! net aI all," repliedMr. Templemore
but ie thougit: "Mis Courtenayis a prend
womnan-a very prend woman .

And nom it uns time for him t go. He
mould not let Eva accompany him to the sta-
tion, Doraand the child bade him adieu at the
gates of Les Roches. -The day was bleak and
very dreary-such at least, it seemed t eDora,
as sie gave him ber hand, and w ished him a
happy journey. But if the sweet sunshime of
spring had been in th sky, Mr. Templemore
could net have looked brigiter andi more
genial than ho lookedas-he bade them fare-
weil. He kissed Eva two or tbree times, in-
deed, andwith evident grief,.but grief under
which seemed te flow a strong current of joy.
-Dora stood and looked at thie carage which
bore him away, like one il a dr-tai. Sire feIt
no wish te lament bis departure, no tempta-
.ion te regret his presence, but there fel a
coldniess upon her ike that of a shadow which
suddenly shuts out a strong sua. She frlt
both lone and èliill,'ahd'tted back te the

<houre la silence, till Eva's sobs and tears
'-oused ber to the effort of consling the
pild. -

-But Eva's grief was. a childish grief-it did
.net last. .When she had got allthe cormfort
sUe could out of Dora, she raisied ier ead
friom ber young governess's shoulder, dried
lier tears, looked about ber, and said, with a
little tremnilous sigh,

PÂYTFOR ME.
No ties of frlends hlpboa o earth-

No strongeress- tter c n there re,
Than those expressedin grief or miîrti

In these briefjwords::Friend, pray for me.

It is the sigh of troubled beris,
Whate'er the source of «ref may b ,

When friend from frIendin sorrow parts.
He says, "farewel and raiy forgie.

At morn, when ail the eastern skies
In golden splendor'robed- se,

And ti y Irst tioughts to God prise,
The boon I ask la pray for cnt

When "Angelis "nt noonàtide rings
Wlth Joyfnl perd, reralndlng the

To rmie thy sont from earthly tlfngs,
Oh ! ln that moment, pray for nie.

And t the nitar, when our Lord
Shall dehmi to cone andtirisit thee,

When ithyd evotioi's finest chord
Is touched by Him, thon pray for nie.

Q sweet Conmjunilon!I Who can tell
Viat giorious visions thon may'st see,
hirei Jess I tir' sori dotir dwell?

. In tint biesi union pray for -ne.

When thon shalt knel at Mary's shrine,
And our dear Mother smiles on thee,

Forget not this request of mine,
Oh! as lier tien to pray for nie.

Whern night's drc shadows soffiy steal
In silence o'er the earth and sea.

And thon ln fervent prayer halit kneel,
Rememrber thon to pray for nie.

May Godis chite hi#slIng on ilie rest,
Ami k-nep liii soul froni evii froc:

Mry augels guard tlee ani request,
That thon shouldst- often pray for ic.

Anid thecchanglnugscenes off lie,
Wiate'er th future lot nay lm

Ii smnifes or tears, in joy or strifr,
Where'er thoir art, oh, pray for me!

And wlîerî )leatir ire verdard ,(xi,
Ai t wertliy rrni i indeaitir shri [b,

Then iommeni m' seut to God,
Anmi oer iy grave, 0h, pray for mre ! I.S. B
Quebece, August ti,187{

---DORA.
By JULI AKAVENAGH,

ut hr f " TlElie,"r Ade," rQueen Aab," S
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vous hand, with irncoriscious force. and guessed much. Sre saw the briglitness
.Dora laugied, and who that heard her girl- whicli her aspect had called up pass away

f air1laugir wouild have guressed how micir from John's face, and a strange sullen like"-a
strength and how much pride lay within its ness to his mother appear there in its stead- V
clear ringing sound? a likeness whicih grw deeper and stroriger as
- 4: Are youn comaing to- the drawing-room ?" Mrs. Luiraant lie èxclianged looks. She saw

resumedMrs. Courtenay; cg poor Miss Moore this, and she guessed that mother and son
does.prose so when we are alone.' bad deceived each otheri; though how fan the

I shall join you presently," said Dora, deceit had been carried--how John had said
chreerfully, ce but I must go down and look at U cwas going to.Scotland, and Mrs. Luan that
somedrawings firt. I shallnot be long," she shewas going tQ Dublin; hw John had cone
addedgayly, on seelng irs. Courtenay's to ask lier to beceme iss wife, and Mré. Luian
blank face. to prevent lier from donscntin;g; and, cLove 1

She went at once, and on lier way down she all, how she had cone te Les Roches witliout
met that pretty Engiil maid, whose presence the sligitest invitatiòn from its master, DoraP
was, in-Mrs. Courtenay's opinion, one of the could not divine. She had lways .thought«
glories of her daughter's lot. · tiat the obstacle to John's suit rested 'witi

'rCous n Doa ,.think I shall go to aunt Fanny' urtsied, and-stood.by respedtfully
whilst AiMs Uourteuay passed.

i/ry ol, rmydear,,doso - Faùy is I er rcivil and very pretty,-anid-
She.putdowfl theciild, who;jumped ligtly o nota fault to firidwitfh lier;" thoug

on tif floor, shook her , dark euÏrls, annMth oralo6kRig at the girl'sbl'oomig face-aad
them, no doubt, 'spûietortionof her sOfOW, suilingKble'eyesa; .but! TsþposeX, am hard
thon opened the .dwîi0 ceb roo ,lip toplease, for I do not like Fan», and would
ped oat,:and4left Doéaione. ' ~ .. raLlier Le: without hier." , s.:

SheçcruIdot help ing bük to ti ast, Mr.LTgrlemore beforeleavlngiad placed.
and ta some « the dtersby.which Jhat past. his lib*anyitat Dora's dispsi1 and'she.ha
had keerhsunted. .SIé cduîlûot helD comispent some pleasant hours with its'sii ntteU-
paring.the rodceoflife with that ofreality. ants. ~-ut now she was not iclined för a

Mow air a beginning,she had hrd!i Sh had book, she wanted something more vivid, some-
read novels verylike .it A rich man in dis- thing to.charmtlho eye as well asto feed'the
guise discovers a poor girl fa some obscure mind, and sh' found it in one of Mr. Temple-
nook, and reioves every thorn front er path. ..mor's smany portfolios. The hours Dora
He holds a magie vand, arnd life becomes spent thus were very happiy hours in their
sweet andi easy before the unconscions maiden. way. Surrounded by momentoes of Mr. Tem-
Then, having won ber heart, unaided by the plemore, she cold not help thinking of hlim
prestige of wealth and rank, he takes lier now and.then; but the old illusions, the old
some day to a noble dwelling, and says, ( Tis friendship even, she forgot, or thought that
mine." How pretty! And it was lier story. she did forget. She might be mistaken. Her
Thmt picasiag comrnenaftte lied .hati, seîf-subjection iras not, penhapa, se complote
and to niake ils romance more complote, the as she imagined its tbs-but she was frrto
rich man in disguise nwas a sort of feudal proud te be unhappy.
eneny. Brut alas! the fair onding of the tale Perhaps love does not make its victims se
.rs wanted. very wretched after all. Perhaps it is rather

, w e is rot a ballad or a novel, after all," a state of mild and bearable suffering tian one
thought Dora, amused at lier own disappoint- of distracting pain. There are many reasons
rnent, aud glancing round at the maps and why the patient's pangs should be concealed;
globts, which showed er how wide a gaap lay and wihen they are revealed, it is generally
btere between the first and the last pages of because they have become intolerable. It is
ler book; -l the rich man is very kind, but it thon that the world secs despair, and the
is nota wife he wants, 'ts a governess. He agony of grief and draws itshasty conclusions
lias a foolish sister-in-law, whom he cannot concerning thetragie natureof love. We may
trust bis child with, and as the poor girl is a be sure there are many cal mlulls to that
lady, and cheerful, and can temhli what she sorrow, many heurs when it is forgotten, and
knows, ie is pleased t have hler with his lit- life and its blessings are prized im their fil-
tic daîighter, whilist lie goes and spends the ness. Love in itself can iever be a curse;
winter in a house which is his, but mtiglit have thoigîh it ay be in love's destiny, and no
been lier brother's. That is life, and thnat is doubt is to lead te some of the sharpest tor-
why, too, biography is su disappointing. The monts which a human being can experience.
first pages ire always full of ucnderfil prom- But wlhen there is andcan be n1 hope, there
ise, but the last have lost the charn ; the can b o acute suffering, and so it-as with
bauty of the tale departs with youti, ac re- Dora. Se she now lingerei ver a view of
turas no nore.' Pompeif. and as sire lookedgat the lotie and

Here a iblatck-rand-trni paw,gently scratching desolate streets and roofiess bouses, and lis-
Dora's knee drew her attention. She looked teneil to the stormiy ivind blowing around Les
down smilin, and saiw a pair of full bright Roches, she thouglit Iow time with the saume
eves inutely begging for a lap. resistless force hiad swept away man and his

(. Yes, Fido, yo shall b petted," she said, generations front the dead cityii. "Yes," sie
tainIig him up ; and is FidoIuxuriously made said to lier own tboughts, rI we are before that
a bail of himaseif, and soon snoredl witli plas- mighty condueroras dried leaves on the path
irre, Dora thiought, "eGod bless Lim !-lru bas of IL strong gist, and surely it is impossible to

ie a gwd kind beart. It was like imii to cheer think of threse thinvs, and indulge in vain il-
b a dying woman by removing this sad throught Insions or dangeroius reverie."
t- front ber mind. She lied, knowing that the Dora flt very calta just then, full of phi-
ot little creature who loved lier would net be losopiy and of that wisdonmwhich comes
w- forsaken. God blessnim! hie was kind tol me from thouîghlt, and lias not stoodi the test of
a too. I an sure l niade hli happy to see me esperience. The wid mas strong, ns we said,

or drawing at the Musee, and thinkin iryself a and 'it did net let lier th e wheels of a
bit of a genirrs. I can renember nmany asnile carriage on the gravelled path outside. She

n and many a look in wlich, if I iad read them didti1 nIot hear unaccrstomed sounds in the
s rightly, I might have detected the pure heart- lieuse at that our, se heoard nothing till the
a flt joy of a good Man. I can Pay in back door of the roonn in which hlie sat opened, and
r, now, and i will. I wiil bc happy, and I wrill Mrs. Luran stood before lier.
n be cheerful-ere it onuly for bis child' sake." Aunt crieti Dora starting te lier feet in
en The opportunity for fulfilling this resolve muchi surprise. .aIs it really you ?.-are yenu
or came almost immatediately. The door opened, really cone ?'
so and Eva entered the room, with a sad, long "diYs," replied Mrs. Luan, nodding; Mr.
r. face. Tefplenore asked me. Ho knew it would
is ci Cousin Dora," she said, with I profound please yoi, ie said."
r. sighI, unIti is bus', and--andîl I am very mis- <Illow kitnd !" exclaiie Dora in glad sur-
d crable.. prise. "Do you stay long, aunt? Is John
re 3iserable! Dora laugied tie declaration coming ?"
re to scorn. Miserable--why, Mr. Teiplemore. " No," shortly replied Mrs. Luan. "Mr.
it if he knc it, woiltd be quite angry. Besides; Teinplemiore did not ask him."

was ho net coming back? Miserable! sh "I Of conrse not," said Dora with a gay
*d would net hear of sucr a Jthing. But, runfor- iugh ; but lie could go to Madame Ber-
or tmately, Eva thouglît herseif bound t 0be trand, you know, and h long te sec John
re miserab)e, and Dora soon found out that she agilin."
er owed this ides te Miss Noore, who had taken "'And Mr. Tomplemore," said ber aunt,
d,sone pains te impress on the child that she "rwhen is he coming ?"

m ; must in duty make herself unhappy, because t Really, aunt, I don't know ;" and lier face,
e- of lier father's departure. Dora did not con- briglit as sunshine, seemed te add, e Really, I
g tradict openly-thlere Was nenîed to de so- I don't care." -

Y but sie swept the muorbid fancy away; then, Mrs. Luan's brain wias net a cloar one. A
Fa putting Fido on bis cushion, she sat down to dreadfurl fear now seized lier. Had Dora's
h- the piano, and began to play, :whilst Eva s liart turned the vrong way ? She gave lier
e fur forgot lier grief as tu dance, wavingi er se strange and moody a look, that lier niece
r arrns as she had sei little girls do in panto- was startled.
r mimes, and mraking sonne erratic and abortive "Aaunt, what is it ?'
k, attenîpts te stand upon one toe. As si was "Nothiing, but I wish I ad net lest the let-
e in that picturesqie attitude, the door opened, ter-Mr. Tenrplemore's letter; it was beau-

and irs. Courtenay entered the reon. Sie, tiful-and all about yon.'
n too, came te hoc ruiserable, for she thouglt Dora's deep blush did nt speak rnci in
e Dora very il-used by3 Mr. Tempieiore; but favor of poor John; and Mrs. Luan , whom

on seeing Eva thus dancing te lier daughter's Uer one idea could render clear-sigited, read
music, she looked sobewiltiered, that Dora, its teaning.1

f -who liad turned round, asked 'with a sifle: " f uist go and see Miss Moore itew," she
-i Whiat is it, amamma ?" said, prudently leaving Dora to the powerful

nr ' I ami glad yen are both se cheerful," re- auxiliary of lier own thougirht. "iWill yout
- pliedi Mrs. Courtenay, still lookiirg beil- corne?"1
t dered "When h bave pit raay ttis iortfolio,"1

grYes, we are chlcerfuil," said Dora, with a answered Dora.
i briglit, prouid snaile r' and we mean te go on But she did net follow lier aunt aVt once.
- hein; cheerful, teeuarma." She stood with a smile on lier lips, and a
t Mrs. Couhrnys countenance beamedagain happy light in her eye, forgetting the easy

on Iearing this. wisdom of five minutes back. Ah I what a
9 My dear, I arn se glai1" she exclained, thing is the preseat moment, that subtle por-

a raising lier voice-- seglatid!" tion of time which is cither past or future,
i Dora lauglied, and turned back te the piano, and which is gene before e can say 'tis here.
t and Eva waved en arms, again and again In vain Dora bad read and looked, Neither
u stood on ier tee, iwhilst Mrs. Courtenayi ut- book nor picture now gave ber their lesson,or
a tered little screans of delight, and Miss moore, yielded ier their homily. In vain they had
d who heard thtse doings fron afar, felt shocked toldo heri how generations iad crone and gne,

and scandalized. low creeds hiad changed, how the sun of some
nations bad set in the darkness of an eternal

. CHAPTER XXrII. night, and that of other nations Lad arisen
ePEand reaehed its meridian glorions and splen-

r Tus had passed, and brouiglit few changes did-there was something stronger thran it all
in Dora's life. Sei had done with Eva one in the beart of the dreamin; girl.
evening, and stole up te ierowneron, as she r What could there be inthat lost letter?"

eoften tid atthat heur. Il was vcri' coit, but ae thought, as the closed te doon ef thre
|a brighrt nmoon shione ia the mintri' ski', anti stady' Lehind ber.
standing fa tire deep r-cesa of hier mîndom, Sire stood fanflic darkness ef n nanrrow pas-
-Dora looketi at the sharp ici clos whîich bang sage, bat thenco she conud sec tire square
from tire atone angles of theo fouîntain n fatire atone hall brightLly lit, and the broadi staircase.
court. ,Sudidenly' tic front d oor openedî, and Jacqueos,

a Se anc I,' thoughit Dora, tire servant, shîowed ln ataîl hradsome young
She diti not foot dm11, she dit net foc! un- ma. For one moment Dora remnaaid

;,happy-, but she fuît terpidlike that frozen amcazed anti muite, the next she eargerly came
twiater. fonrward.

- r' My' dear, bore is a latter for yeu,' saidi ber irJohn 1" sIhe said, joyfully ; "Johna Luani"a
mether, coming fa. He tunnel round quicly anti took lien ox-

Dora trded retînt quickly ; John Luran hrad tended liant, anti looket aI her itir a happy',
writtIen a week age, tire letton migbt be from bearning face.

*Mn. Teimplemre. It mas front bita-a friendi- n God Lesa yen! h'ie sait ; ttn lie atided,
*ly> letton, as usuel, anti enclesing n check. <r yen are as pnetty as cvrn»

i' quarter's salary'," aie sait. r« Of ceirse I amn," gayty answvered Dra,
n McHow aice," exclaimned Mrns. Ceurtoniay ; " But mirai a cirent aunai ls te at>youeiwere

Irandi tiren that pretty English niaidt Mn. Tom- net coming !"
plemore stat for yonruad Erai. Dors, yen had John Luan chrangedi color, nd leeketi so-

*a fafiy for your godmcothier." Leredl ai once,.
liHad I' akedi Don-a; fer monmory flieu a smy' mothen liane ?" Ire askoed.

backi withr a sort of passion te Madame Bon- £r She Uns just arrivedî, ad fa up-stairns uithb
trand's noonrs, anti the eldi church, wit ifts nmamma anti Miss Moore. Didt yen not travel
gardon hi gh up in te buttresses, to tire Lmsce tegether ?"
uwith ils pictres, anti le long bappy' erenings, r' No," sulkily' repliecd John. Beofore Dora
winnch musnt retu rn no more. r' Have I net couldi makte iai' cornaent, n door abeoeopea-
buried my' tend yet ?" aire thoughti, scorning ed, anti Mrs. Luman, '«li hat probably' hîeardt
lier own weakness. lier son's volice, appeanedi ni theo bond of the

LiMy dear, yeu wiil tenar that echeck," un- stafrcase. -

casily sait Mrns. Courtenay', as sire eaw lier There mas n momtent's silence, nad during
dtanughrter crushilng the paper fa ber litIle nen- thaI interval, brief though it iras, Dora aaw

ber-self, ah ied nover suspc thatit lay'
W t h -L r s . L u n .-t at h e

.-4gn dcd each of yen net kao# pt e.
otr was coming "ie coult beip ox-

\ Cme cone. I see m have canugt cut
surp oc," gyby repiAe d Jobn a n
coverng i composure.
caugito.?t? .Where is aunt 1"

Wht, 2 ohnIhought yen iere in 'Scot-
anPd lexaned Mrs. Countenais" voicé up-
stairs ;" what a shame ef O . an t in
pose upon me so .
:-- John laughed, and went up to ra. Càr-
--tenay, ivro, f ithe sanineo reuh, intreteL
him te M iss Moore, and Minfor ed Betirand's
would be delighted at Madame Bertrand's,
wbo mas the denrest old thing, and would
lake such cane ef hit. John's reply concern,
ing the shortness of lis stai, ant he aidvan-
tages of Lotels, did notreacei Dora. Sire i
not believe that tIs was dcnserto dplan Le-
Imeon. Johur cu i is .metior, anti she sheeti
amzed anti perplehsd mth efoot of the stains
case, withhlier hand on the banfsrs, and her
eyes downcast. On looling up, at length, sUe
saw Mrs. Luan standing alone, almost n the
same attitude as herself. Dora looked et ier
steadil vas she went uip the stairease; but Mrs.
Luan never moved nor raised lier sullen eyes.
r' Momood sire locks !" trunghît Dora.

"Aunt," she said, on reaching ber, ant
gently touching lier ihand as she spoke, I dwhy
did not John tell you e ias conting ?--and
why also did you net tell him ?

Mrs. Luan looked up, and there was a con-
fusion in her gaze which did net seem te come
from Dora s question-the confusion of a d l
mind, to which even light and tarIn matters
appear perplexed and strange. -

'I He can't stay," was her onlyt aswer; eb
can't affordt it, yu hniow."

There was nothing else to be got from ber.
Dora saw it, and tiouicght, lPoorJohn, he
Came to sec me, and his mother tells me ie
cannot afford to narry ; as if I did not know
it-and as if I wanted him!" This mnch she
iniderstood-this mch and no more.

It was quite true that John could net saybi
his tiare iras not his own-he too said so.
He was very full of bis prospects, for hbe had
ben promised an appointment of a lhundred a
year, which he stereet toconsidern asmall for-
tune. HIe was to be the meodical attendant ofa
wonderful society for the improvement, or the
benetit, or threperplexity of youngionen; re
was to have a cottage and a garden, and plenty
of time, for the young iromen mere only to
b invalids when they could not help it ; so
that, as every one else in ltie neigiborhood
iwas, on the contrary, to be in delicate liealth,
Doctor John Liran oul cjoy every oppor-
tunity of establisihing a large practice, and of
carning a handsomee income. He seened so
sure of ail this, lie looked so handsome with
his bne eyes and bis florid complexion, liere
iwîas something so young and yet 0 perfectly
mianly about him, tiat Miss Moore, spite
Dora's reserved mianier, had no doubt but
John Luan was a favored adrnirer. How
couldi he b otherwise? Surely Miss Courte-
nay never thought she could o better.

Se -vague suspicion of the same kind
inrked in Mrs. Luan's mind. Either siewaso
not quite convinced of Dora's secret liking for
Mr. Temaplemore, or she doubted its depth and
durabilitv. for she never left ber son's side.
But spite all hern atching, John found means
to sec Dora alone. H rwould not mind ber
graviti, or read its meaning. He k anew she
did not love him, for love gives keenness even
to the duil; but John was net exacting or
romande; let Dora marry him, or promise te
marry him sone day, and ie was content.
He was natter-of-fict in love, as in most
things, and considered that to have the
ronian ie was fond of, was the great point in
matrinony. "The r-est will cone with time,"
was his philosophie conclusion. And as he
ment to be kind, a ffectionate, and devoted,
he niay be excused if lue urae also easily satis-
fied.

r wish I could like him," thouglht Dora,
who knew botter than John himself howgood,
liou kind, how tre was her cousin. But she
could not, it was not in ber power, aid never

ad lovecr's wooing ;es chance of success than
John Luan's, when ie suddenly came upon
ber the next morning in the gardon. The day
was mild and gray. One of the last days of
winter, vith somnething of Spring softness in
tie air. John found Dora in the ilower-gar-
den, near the louse, with Eva trandling her
hoop. Mrs. Luan, unconsciousofher danger,
was in the dining-room at the other end of
the chateau.

Dora availed herself of the-opportunity to
urge on John a matter whicliad long lurked
in her mind, and whicli the preceding day's
occurrence had brought back very forcibly.

"John," [she said, c howl bas aunt been
wh ilst sIe was with you ?,'

John stared, for his mother enjoyed perfect
health.

" Why, well, of course," le answered.
Dora hesitated.
" You ere never struck with anything ?',

she asked.C
'Struck with urwhat?

IWith ony oddity or peculiarity?"
John stared againi. Ris mother liad always

Leen peculian.
"rh inot," sait Dora, withi a stron; effort,

.tyoui have ne fear that ber tint lsais aI all
affocteti ?"

If John could have been angry ith Dora,
lit moult bave been angry lien. Ho mas so0
indignant,, anti se muchr pained tee, tirat bis
cousin stammered an exeuse. Tis pacifiedt
bita aI ente.

"i Yen must thik nothin la; ethe kind," hea
saIt, good-humorediy; " anti yeu muat listen
te whait I have to ayi, please. I have likedi
yen ali.my' life. Wilst yen hati moeyi I
iras silent. WVe are both poor--I eau speakt.
You knew my' position. I eau atford te marri'
nom. Will yoeu ahane mai lot ?"

rrNo, John, thanki yen." replied Dora, wiith
a grave saile. rn If lke yen dearly, Lai net
as I shouldt like yen for that."

ButI Jehn, iwho bail expeedf thîis, moult net
Le tishteartened, eut ire sait se.

ir No, Dora, I wilIl not, teke your denial, I
have thouîght of it years. ad I amn sure I
conuld maeke you happy--very haeppy i I knewu
yen moult say' ne, but I belieoved, and alilbi
Lelieve, thaI yenut-fill end by' saying yes-"

Ho spolie resebutely', anti Dora leoet i
him la perplexity. - WVas John a prophet?
WVas sire really toe cenquer tIre present se fr

ancien regime, and gay gentlemen, and pow-
tdered ladies,with long trailing silk skirts; it
had heard the love-maling of tiwo or three;
gonerations. Mademoiselle Schudery's Clelie
had beon forgotten upon it, then Florian's'
piatorals, thn the grim moniteur of tie SternRépuiblie and Napoeonie bulletIns ofnonder-
ful victoeries. And, anciant though it iwasits,
days were not numbered yet. More love,
more reading, more pleasant or fond convensO
it was yet to know, whilst the trees gave it
their sabde, and parted in a bright yiwo t the
sunflit chatea on itS airy height.. ; .:
. On the bench Dora and Eva st, tired with
vandering one deliious afternoon. ,Te child
rolled herself up in a bail, ind lenet against
bher you ng governesa. She looked .st the
chatea thrugh halfEhut'5es, and talkedIn-
the dreamy, rambling fashion e! imaginat ive

Dr. Templemore is whitetas sno, ant (We
mre to blame-not he. iThatlittlegirl dotes
en..you, arii ou doteozuhon, an e hou k
-very happy ana conteulcdlalf -hifN
did not sec it .Laehould deem intŽtble lo
sit ls. 'tey,et ll mtgtn.ust n'$
hope " z:Dora, iro bat lturned red and pale repeat.
edly whilst he speke, felt. silèncd 'byhis
blni sud not u n meaonable argument.I et
sihe venured on ohëe objection.

t' Ian happy lire, as youai, Jhnanti asn
.tsk aiis & 'èwhich miil takyears, wiy

siruld I lbave it?"
mIt is a long lane that has no turnin; l"--re

plied John, a little siilkily.
Again Dora felt silenced. and Eva, 1)yrcom.

ing up, and eaing ber govness no more,
did not allow cither to renew the subject
John, indeed, no more cared to speak furthe
than Dora to bear him. He had said hris sav-
and- not being an cloquent man, he could add
nothin; to bis bluint wooin-. It satisfied him
liaI Dora sirdit noir ire bot-ct»ber, 'ni

ib t to marry ber. Therest u e corne
Her rejection he woild not consider as final.
He was his mothers son in many' tings-in
obstinacy, net to say stubbornness, as wel as
lnabrupt inlegant speech. An Dora moult
rather not pursue m abeme iicirgratet cri
lier earlikea discordant note in music. She
thought highly of ber cousin, she as sure oi
bis affection, but she also felt that to be lovet
tirus ceunit nover mai-e lier happi'. Suie ne-
quired tiat somethin; more which, toexci-
fDg younth, lailike the crown of love, the grace:
tle poetr, the teuc eo romance, n hi afuai
culIs, wurber e ce mre1>'infa n inl'a feel-
ings, or really in the man she loves.

John could wakien no admiration, no en
thuiasian in er heart: ie appealed to none oi
these faculties which attend on every strong
feeling, and deepen is intensity, or add to its
force. He was plain John Luan to lier, and
with a sigh Don felt lie must remain so; he
cousin, her carly friend, but no more. She
had felt aimost certain of it beforeoho spolie-
she ias aure without a doubt now that ho had
spoken. The man who, ii so dee and ur-gen
a matter, could find no more persuasive ac-
cents than poor John iad foun to plead his
cause, could nover cle ber heurt. The fault
nmiglt be hors, but the fact reaiined, ad il
was clear and strong, and not to be disputed
or resisted.

With such feelings upon er, Dora wel-
coned the child's presence as a Godsend; she
mwas glad ct-en when MLrs. Luan came down.
That lady, indeed, looked confounded on see-
ing lior son with Dora, but on perceiving that
Eva was wihrthn too, lier brow cleared;
nothing could have taken place, and lest any
thim; should take place she left thei ne
more. Her task of watchfulness was soon
et-er. John ment away tbat same ailernoon,
and li heae Dora adieu in Les Roches. and
his mother accompanied qni to the staton,
and came back lookinu; sulily tinumphant, as
mas her iont whenever sie had achievep
some little success.

Tlrre is always sonethin mroarentous to a
youîng girl in an offer of marriage whatever
minay be ir feelings toward the man by whom
it bas been made. It almost alwiays makes a
crisis in the story of hber life ; it is an epoch
in lier youîth, toward which she looks back
sometimes with amuement, soentiues, to,
with regret, but which she cannot elot forget.
In vain Dora had known for years that she
was dear to John Luan's heart, in vain lier
only source of wonder ivas that ho htadtaken
so long to speak, in vain too is wooin had
been both plain and brief, somethimg of that
wooing, such as it,was, reinained behind hlm
when ie uas gone, and made Les Roches
seem cold and dull. She did not repent her
refusal, she could not behieve she ever should
regret it, and yet she felt that one of lier
chances of happiness as a woman was gOne.
John Luan was not the right one, but it is not
always the right one who comes m life, he
often goes elsewhere or ir dies early, or lives
unwedded, or has a wife and three children
when one secs him first; la short, even a
beauty as and can have but a certaineamount
of loivers, and even a beauty must make up
Uer mind to the sed and unpleasant fact that
amongst these the right one may never be
Some secret voice told Dora this, and though
she was toobrave and proud te far the lonely
life which mould probably ble her lot, she ws
too honest not to feel that if she could so fer
have conquered Uer feelings it might hare
been well for ier to have become John Luau's
uife-.·

Some graity, therefore, appeared on ier
countenance, and Mrs. Luan, unaccustomed
tO sesuch a sign there, grew uneasy, and
watchedb er niece both clqsely and stealthily.
But if Dora spoké less than usual on the day
that followed John Lîun's departure-if ahe
looked, as she was, abstracted and thoughtful,
the litle cloud soon passed away, the bright-
ness returned, the happy, smiling eyes got
back theirlight, and the rosy cheek its bloom.

r My dear, howwell yo look !" irs. Cour-
tenay said, admiringly.

" Because I animwell," was the gay reply-
I well and happy."

She felt so well and so light, that she won-
dered at it herself, and never guessed the
canise. There fa a great, a powerful renov-
ator, who visits us every year, giving back to
the oid the dreams of youth, and to the young
sueet and nestless illusionts-one whrose breathn
cleas lire stullen minter ski',whiose ateps cuver
lie green earth uwIh flow-ena, who mere as-
peau is as lie beanty' of lest paradise-Spring'
tire youthr cf mature, lire divine messenger cf
love, the enchrating pr-omise of joys tUai
nover corne la tiroir fulntess. IL mas not in
Dora's peiner to resisLtLthe voico of thi s sweetl
teinter. Ho came eue day in a soft shrowe,
anti hir-ta began to aieg, anti buts broie fortn
anto foliage on tire boughsa. Violets Luashedt
lantie sadeat, cemslips ad primroesea followedi
Lire cold-looking snowdrop. Tho gar-tener lot
fa tic aria te the fair capti vos lan the green-
houîse, and eveory ting; aheut Les Roches

let sureectand encehantng.
If threlittle wornd areand Mr. Templenmoro's

chaeau unes restrietedin aextent, it iras finlîloft
Leati'. A naerrow bruI pleesat river floed e
throurghit fit anr soft murmur, tall trocs grew-
on ita banks, anti Lent ct-en it with slvan
grace ; reeds, grasses abounteti there. Far-.
tirer on a paIh meunti in the ahate, anti home,
near the rocks andth w uaterfall, iras the spot
whricb Dora lovedi. The 1ittle green recesa,
wvith manyri e tanglet ut-oc, anti mra>' a tral.'-
la; ivyrboughr,in which stoodt Lire sietne beach.

ld ad grai'. A hiundrod yena anti more had
tint beach stod lhere. It bat seen thec tory.

. 'So far the child is ll right, thanks to you,
Miss Courtenay," said Mr. -.Templemnre;
"but," he added, uwith a sig, how shaell we
guard. ier against the perilsOf choice ebocI-
thon on the.one hand, or the equal dangers cf
slang on the other? :1 mean as sire grous up
to the critical age when maidens bave to steer
.between this Charybdis and that Scylla. We
muai trust ber to Providence,aI snUppose-
poor little Eva iL how she stares, uncons iofl
of the scares ling before her-I There, ch id,
that wil do--go to bed and leep--go tobru
and sleep.I

Bt ih' ad to bear Evat-'a waltz to praise it,
to;thank Dora,2and pay.'hei pmnemcompliments
- eforthe lefti.r>,HeB' eri, tugh it was er!y

eto ;rbut;of-- course ho -conIti not spend iris
eveung -withi her.-. Yet -It-seemed hard he

should go so early. Doctor Richard used1 te

à children. Dora hard, but did not liste .
s Now and thon, indeed, she caught somnethrin

about Fanny and Jacques and Minua, ail
'conlng toget4érJn srange cofusion, but

t beriithdughts were far away. This spring day
hiàd.ient her-baclkle other., springs alreadv
lost and goei orugthu'gh are still was, at

Stheir pale speotres 'and faded verdure tai
a -back -. hernith mingled joy and sorrow i

OhIf could forget !" she thought
awiýth sbmýetliiug lice passion-, if oierreCoubi

cry. aùd a bound from Eva roused ber.She started, and looking up, saw the ciill fi
her fathers1 arns.

CHAPTER XXIV.

r Dora was surprised, and scarcely feit m,
than surprise. Perhaps the image of Pu
had been too recently with ber for Paur's ,
ter to forget at once that this ias lier lst
brotheir's nival. Prbeapab senceand nt: 0b ad. net heen ineffeetual. Witii somncetîlir..
like triumph she retnurned3 Mr. Templemito-r,

Sgreeting, ant tougt, as sie 00ei at irulrr
- an ltI lier oa coldness,

ni4:J1arn caret i-I amn urcl!
"HeuHr e you both bol!" nhe said. -rîan.

cmg fromter to Eva.
f And 1 know BO many things !" cried Ea,I artintl>.

* Do veu?--well I hope your temiper
limprovet."

But Eva bts eau-ri gotemer," aioul
tsait Dora.

He dit not reply, but looked at Evi. who

shoolk her curls, ani semeti uneons-rchn a
children canseemwheni it suits their purp.

f tins ein; one of those weapons of defer e
with wichwi ie are all provided, from tire 1,e .

n upvard. Once more Mr. Teniplenre .-
stowed is attention upon Dora; he w«as fî1

r of courteous inquiries, and still rejoiein: at
t ber calmness, and thinking, c Is it se 2-.-i, ,
- really so soon over ? Sire lt-ard him ; rei
I grateftul cormposure. Little did Dora susp<t

that Mr. Templemore ias fucll of resientmnît
and îwonder, fa wbich she iad soiome slizllt
share. Mrs. Liran happened to be th - t
person ho bad seen on enteriug Les iRo.eus
He found lier established fa his hoei,-1 a a

1 guest. Had sire come self-init,l ?« it
seemed unlikely. Miss Moore disliketi he
ie knew it. Had Dora-Lad Mrs. Courtenai
taken so great a liberty? He did tnt w wýht
to question, still less to make Mrs. Luan tI
that sire was no welconme visitor. She was
na lo-browe, sulky woman.. but she wau
Doras aunt, and the late Lrs. Courtenaycv,
sLister, and for a while, at least, ho iti e-.

dure this unbidden guest, and iin s than--

1 favoredim. not even kuow througlh iwn-n
she ba tbeen forced upon un. rBut ithiz w-r,
not Mr. Tenipleiores oniy cause of ar:ny.
ance. Miss Moore had writren to luitna:
told him of John Luan's visit, and, acd-niing
to lher account, the young man mas a por but
favored admirer. \\ashetiierefore tirett.ed
with losing bis governess, just when ie hdn
lesti in ed to part witi lier? Of tfi. to,
Mr. Tenmplemore betrayed nothing. l eke
very pleasanti, as iras his wont. and are
Dora some good news-there utas n chanv f

Sthe Rtedmore Mines paying dividends agri.
"It is only a chance," he added, smilir:;

n but even n chance of monei las soahuin.,
golden and pleasant about it."

They parted on reaching the bouse. Dora
went up to lier room, and found liern iother
waiting for lier.

L Well!" she said, excitedly.
- i There is a chance of*-the Redore Mines

paying dividends."
fIs thore?-how nice! And 3r. 'eril.--

more ?"
SHe is commg to the school-room thii

evening, to ree how Eva ias got on.
And as she said this, Dora's gra%-.- kok

added, so plainly,l é I am the governess. yoi
know," that lier mother's face fell a little. slite
the news of the Redmore Mines. "Yes. I an
the governess," thought Dora, as she sat nith
Eva in the school-rooni, waiting for Lr. 'T-'-
plemoret; "lotus hope my patron wiIlbe b t-

Theo vening was nild, the wiitlow was
open, aud through it the eye caught a dar1
glimpse of the flower-garden, and beyonil it
of the trous by which it was enclosed. The
scent of a bed of wall-flowers rose stronlry on0
the air. and a long silver strenk of moonii;:it
came into the rom, and fell on that part of
the floor which the light of the lamp dit tt
reach.

"There's papa!" cried Eva, joyousIy: - i
smellhis cigar. Now, what will yo question
me. in? she added eagerly, as Mr. Tepnire-
more entered' the room;; historv, geo--
raphy-"

cn You overpower me," he interrupted: - I
am not learned, you know."

L I am," declared Eva, shaking lier dark
cuirls.

Il Then I thinki Ishal take you ipon trust.
It will spare us both trouble."

Eva looked so çdiappointed, that Mr. Tet-
plemore relented,.asked to kno the date of
the Norman invasion;,and lid half a dozen
centuries added to it by: hiis little daungiter.
He laughed, but Dora blushed, and uttered I
reproachfui 'r Eva! V

unDean Misa Courteayi tint fa netingi," lic
sait, gy • rr I consider dates n Itie faniris-
tory Bat aies i for facts, miro ca n e t l

e m iu? I mas mendia; about lire gumipow-
tien plot tUe othen day. Welli Il seorns that

mfeKing Jamie anti bis mniniator, Sir Ed-
uer-t Coke took tic trouLle te garble anti
alter tire w itten confessions of LhaIt wretched
Gui Fawkes anti bis accomplices withr their

ou .e's .n .casta hat ant liaI ac-
cuItias abnctmit aLrha'npblishedi te tire

odt mir mas alene le have none othner.
Ilf tepinai hart Le gel a true tingi,.andi

not more se ia bisteri' thu an iii'treu what.

absoulid I foot on learngn that guno fa soit
fer il fa bondon? The Kin; anti thce trades-

, r imn arnhaa Lotît of them, anti miat are
me poon eccusrners anti students te to ?"

But Eva dit rot 11ke aIl. Ib, kno Deqe-
Lieu me, papa," she argot ,Iluu ;geog-
naphy'-.." hn odowt ht

ni No, I mill have notrn d.toto stUe toaI plin
amt in te camping mooot-wander stiecke pli
En'glishi, anti tri' ati ne madrt -c.

Accoringly,. aun examination beinning
mithn îLe parts et speech, anti endin; withr syn-
Lax, tooki place. it proved highly satisac-as to become, sene day, the ivife of the good-

humored friend and cousin she now gazed on ?
The prospect alinost appalled ier. Yet it
might be. She, too, nigit--like many a girl
before her-reject her first lover, thon turn
back to hin, and be glati of the refuge of tliat
true, faithf ul heart. Bît integrity mould"not
allow bere indulge John Lian in an illusion
which, whilst it bound him, would leave -her
frec, and sc said so.

Il Andwhatn need you care if -I do net mind
it?" ho answered impatiently. i ltell you
stranger things than this;-have come to pasB.,
Just tell me if it be not strange that you, Mr.
Courtenay's niece, and Paul Courtànay's sister,
should now be governess teMr. Templemoto's
child ? Did yon ùot detet tihe nian' ame ?
Did yont not always vow thatif poverty sti-uck
you, you iould à be s samstress, and not a de-
pendent ln'a riâbmau'é bouse? Andyethére-
you are, te ail'secming pleased and appy in
your position. Aceoding te your aocount,

A
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eleren, and not think it late- there ran through lier such a thrill of pain IS THERE ANY ROMANCE ABOUT

stayt thon iI as the gOvèrness, thought that it madle ber turn sick and cold. SHERIDAN'S RIDE?
S3t theneIII have been engaged for the last year," SUMMIT, N. J., August i3, 1s78.

Dora.-ayeD that was it-her position was Changed, continued Mr. Templemore,tc and I amrIlmost To THE EDITon OF TIE HERALD -
d ith all his courtesy, Mr. Templeniore ashamed to say that Eva has delayed my mar- To-day's Ilerald copies an article from the

ondd not treat bis daugbter's goretnes as he riage all that time. She vas very, very del- Utica Observer, which, if true, would be a

bcd treated Miss Courtenay; he could not, in' cate then, and she took so violent a dislike, severe reflection on General Sheridan.
ustic to her, spend a whole evening in the founded on jealousy, to the lady I was going The iwriter of the article in question evi-
3 oroom, and indulge in her society, much to marry, that her health was endangerod· dently understands the art o! tdamning the
Se lie liked i. Tire -ird and its laws and Since then I have tried to conquer ber un- faint praise," but it will require many and

rieties divided then not merely then and reasonable aversion--I have always failed; much more forcible articles to convince the
phu but at every other time and in every but dihe is strong and veil now. I neither people of this cant>' iat the general who,
othes way. At the sanie time, if lie left her can nor will sacrifice my happiness, and that in the Valley (which had previously been e a
ths er>, it vas to take an active interest la of another dearer by far than my own, to the Valley of the Shadow of Death" to the repu-
er ,çelfftre, which Dora vould have scarcely caprices of a chil. I have for the lasit half tation of every Union commander), won hist
herrciated had she known of it. year veaned myself from ber society, and ac- chief success, who won the battle of Five

MreTemplemore wanted to spealk to Mrs. customed lier to live vithout me, and be Forks,and whoheaded off Leue at Appomattox,
Luan about ber son, and lie had asked ber to happy. I hope that she wil leat-n to bear i was wanting in the qualities of a great gen-

hest im in his study. She came, as stolid- iwiti what is inevitable, and I must nov ask eral." The first Napoleon is credited with the

îoaking as ever. Mr. Templemore declared you to use your influence over lier, w'hich lis saying that ; Nothing succeeds like success,'
ls rposen t onte. great, in order to teach lier submission, should but of late years there bas grownri up a cltss

ay dear madam," hiesaid,kindly,le you she be inclined to rebellion." of military detractors (whose talent'nfortu-

1 uat excuse my troubling you rt so undue an i shall do my best," replied Dora, in a nately did not dispay itself wIen their ser-
tour, but I greatly nish to speak to you on a low voice. vices w'ere really needed), whose only aibi-
ujet -which interests us both. Is there not Alas t she too nreeded that lesson. tion is to pluck away well-earned laurels fron

an ttachment between your son and Miss "iAs yet Eva knowrs iotlhing," he resumedi; the brows of able commanders, and vho, if
Courtenay? If so, I shall only feel too happy ci she does not know, for instance, that I was the facts do not confirm4itheir conclusions, say,S
te faivor It by forwarding bis -views in life. to marry Mrs. Logan." with the celebrated Irilsh orator, "So much,

gt I not through my intluence iere with Hoewent on, but Dora hîcardi no more. the wvorse for the facts.? Apart fron the ln-
sae of the companies in which I am a large Mis. Logan !-it vas Florence-Florence nuendoes and insinuations of the article in
iiareiolder, for instance, procure him saome Gale, her brother-s faithless love, who was question, the charges, if such they cari e
urppointmeî'ntihich would enable him to to marry her brother's happy rival ! It was caliled, are given below, and I will tepeat and
marre-?!' she ! Oh! she could have raised lier hands ansver them seriatim.

r- Lun had listened to him thns far in appealingly ta leaven, nid asked if this was The first charge is that the battle of Ope-
nuire consternation at this strange perversion uitst. She could have done it in tie dreary quan, more commonly called && The battle off
.all her plans ; but wlien she heard the oami- bitterness of that ioir. Winchester,;' was "forced" on Shendan by>
OS tword "mar--," al ber suppressod ager Ho diti rI perceire lier motion-the gra- Early and would have been won by any other

aud fear broke forth. ness of the evening concealei it from his general, Banks or Butler excepted.
i No. no! she cried, aghast at the danger, view. He Weent on talking, and after awhile If Earlydid force this fight it is strange that

tihere is no attachmient ; and pleaise, you Dora heard him again. She returned to the Sheridan took the initiative, and that to pre-
uit nor do that-yo must not !" sense of actual existence whicL had been sus- vent his getting in Early's rear and forcing9

. I hope I have not distressed you t bicpended li ber for a few moments. Agnin she the latter to fight at his back to the north
said, ravely. msaw the gtrden, and a starry sky, and again Early was obliged to "double îîuiek" a large«

iNo no;but you must not! ie stood by lier, and bis voice spoke and told portion of his command for a considerable3
She was less excited, but still much moved. lier caliîly what it ias so hard to bear. distance. Early certainly hantilei his troops?

Mr. Templemare looked at ber quietly, fMrs. Logan and I are cousins-rather far admirably in the field, and so aîbly that I
though keenly. ilIt is that sullen, stupid removed, indeed, but cousins still. When I doubt the assertion that 'i any other general"
womani who opposes the marriage," lie came home after my vife's death I found lier would have beaten liim, but I think it ill lbe
thought. But lie felt silenced, and only r-e- t lier father's house near Deenah.l Her hus- news tohimnthat on this occasion he -- forced"
nwed his apologies at bis interference, Mrs. band hai! just died, and she looked suchi a the battle.
L.uan heard him out. thon rose to go. When child hi ier weeds. But you know lier, Miss The second charge is that Sheridan's
ste stood at the door she pausedand lo oked Courtenay-I need not tell you iwhat a de- absence on the morning of the bttle of Cedar
irek. lightful, ingenuouîs creature she is. Apart Creek, wasiseandalouslyinexcusable." This

-Jolin mîtust not come any more," she said. fromi the affection I feel for lier, it does me is strong language. Do the facts warrant its
i yoeu till not bring him, wtill yoi?" good to'be netar lier. She takes ten years use? Does the iriter of tits article knon'

.(ertainlynot" he replied ; and lie thought aieay fi-r me. But I mustnot trust myself that Sheridan's absence was due to his having
-- What an idiot !" with that subject. Suffice it to say that we been called to Waaslington for a conference
Alas! how ofteni iwe fling on others that re- met daily, that iwe becane strongly attached, with Secretary Stanton4? If he dos kuow Itt

proacIt of folly ; and if ire but knew the and that but for tny perverse little Eva, ee bis conduct in making absolutely ftcse state-
truth iand read the future, how often ire shoulî now be married. Mrs. Logant is en- ment is scandalously inexcusable ;" if ho des
shîould'be mute. dured the ciilds caprices wit lithe patience of not knoi it his stupendous ignorance is also

Me hal spoken gravely and positively, yet an angel ; but I cannot allow this strange i scandalously inexcusable." The writer pro-
,îr-. Luian ias disturbed. She did not want state of things to go on any longer, and-w ceeds :- It is time the truthi vas told in re-
John te rinarry lier niece. No appointment are ta bu married next nonth." lation to the battle of Cedar Creek." If there
tuitl reconcile her to the fact of Dora'lpen- I And what am I to do Mr. Templemorc ?" lias been auy ntruth untold or suppressed li

niless condition. If John got a good ap- aked Dora, after awhile. relation to that battle it does fnot reflect on
pointment, why, lie should also get a wife a Will you kindly break the news to Eva to- General Sheridan. but on some of his subordi-

witi money, and not take one witliout it. So norrow', and tell me how site as borne it? nates, presumably friends of this writer, and lie

tlere iras a heavier cloud of sulkiness on her Not that it will make the least difference," lie and they caln restassured that if necessary this

bron that usually sat there then she went added, quickly : i.but it will be a great relief uîntold truth teilll be spoken (if nt by General
up to the drawing-room. - Shc ffourid Mrs. to nieif the child _will only be reasonable and Sheridan, who so mrgnanimnously declined

Courtenay seated before a table, with cards goad." - to reflect on brother olicers), by others who.
spread before ber. Patience, rather neglected Dora was silent. She flt too desolate and w-ere in that action, and who, knowing the
of lace, bad resumed its attraction on Mr. heart-sick to say a word. truth, weill not liesitate ta speak it. Ay, and
Temtpliemotre's return. She nodded siginifi- "You-havc great influence over ber." he re- prove it to the confusion of the ghoils w li
cantly ta Mrs. Luan, and said, with a pro- sumed, 1 ,Will youî lindly use it for this pr- stab and tear in the dark at a great and well

fouind assumption of unystery, pose, and also to prevent ber, if this unfortu- won militanry reputation.h
--1 di] it thrre times-for a wishi-and nate dislike still exists, from displayimg it to i as in that batte from dawn uti dank-

tiree i times I succeedil, Mrs. Logant wlien she comes " ness ended the pursuit. I vas personally ani
Jrs. Luan did not answ'er, perbaps ahe did "' Here ?" abruptly said Dora. officially in contact ivith both the army and

at even hear lier. She had a magie more Not ere," ie answered, a but near here. corps commanders, and I kanlw whereof I
,rîtain than that off her credulous little sister- Her hinuband, poor fellow, died in a littile villa speak when I assert that the ewinning of tlIat

ln-lai and she could rely upon it. doten the road, whici lie bought two years field, so disastrously lolt in the norning, was)
Toiere ts many a happy lull in the affairs off ao. It was lu coming to see Mrs. Logan that due, and tue absoluttely, to General Sheridan'sr

men; days follow days in delicious nionot- Ie-ras sinitten with Les Roches, and took it presence, and that befere iris arrival the army
11V. and one is so like the other, that looking on a long lease for Eva's sake. It is in order was not only in no condition or position ta
bac upon then they bose their separate ex- to give lier t-taper one more trial that Mrs. take the initiative, but a large portion of it

istence. and blond in one calm image of the Logani is kindly coming. She will staya was then retreating, and that in the mind of

pasit. But of these serene intervais, history, month in elir vilhi, then return to Ireland, most if not all the leading generalis there- te-as

publiu or private, ca ataie no account, andit where n'e are to bt- rmarried. I have been then no thouglht but how to save ihat was

is a pIy. For hence springs a strange look preparing Deenah the whole winter, and I left of the army. If this be not the truth letr
of mirecality. Catastrophe comes quick on trust ie shal have the plicasre ofseeing you somepersonassert tothecontrary over bisiownt
cttitrophe. Empires sem to perish faster there soume day. Miss Courtenayi but J dare signature, and any specific charge-s he may
than te can read of their destruction, mighty -ay that bYlittle Eva vill] bave to remain mtake wililbe romptily mlet.
rerolutions are accoiplished before tee twell bere for a long titre >yet." The article concludes ithli an insinuation
know ivwhence they Fprang, and battle succeeds (T be continued.) about the battle off Five Forks, but life is too
batte. tilli we grow callous, and read of tiou- short to meet insinuations ; they are pro-
sands killed with happy equanimity. A NEW ZEALAND ITINERANT. verbially the weaion of those twlho cannot or

In the history which deals vith ane huiiaini will ot mak oen charges ani stardliy theni

lifte we have the saine effects and the isane h'lie following i a rieh specimen off pulpit but ihetn the verdict if history i, givei i
reuilt'. Existence there seins made up of oratory, both iniatter and style :- will undoubltedly be that Sheridan on thata
k'e sutïeriiigs or ecstatic joys ; the medii Myv lBa-nrnawy . occasion sliowed that lie could meet treachery',
twoîild, in which even the most fortunate or Ii i- ci' te seen a .raybull-p'pa? insubordination or inornpetencyinhisown
the least happy nust mrove now and then 'Tw-asae a pu.ertynrbull-pep! I m1-ay remarko it army and crlish it out as qickly and de-
vanise stronm our view,loit in the dar shadi a t a yeng bull-ptp. I was a priaints ,cisively a lie coutld the open, and thereforeo
or the strong ligt of the picture. It is so 'tiras; a tken off esteei, ny hri-thrwn nI honorable, opposition ofConfederateucornaii-

and cut hel itnThenî ub tenes o hiad a black spot over one oye, antia thite ters.
datily lifle s -T lim; its evanescent cha iss er , she hmits of this hastilywritten conmuni-
one ie inever can secure in its fulness. o1ven eyernd-, I ae, ai sifitent cation do net permit any eulogy of General

Glinpses- ni>' '' lut - ver anc oeaint-but 1Ire sai slifficient!1
e ay have; but glimpses are no The bull-pep's cars andtil tere cut short. Sheridan, even if m>' ability in that direc-

nhe hole truth; that is boyond our reaci, ani end h liad a very frouious aspect-ver> tion were equlial to iy good will, but I venture
e-r remains lha, divine antiunapproachable. frocious,-m bri-thrawn I Mis legs tere MY' predciction that lîong after Sherilans de-

Therne ca great repose over Dora Cour- somehit laîny anti tht-y we bron and tractors have returned to the obscurity fro
tenuy's life about this time. It lasted ontse-bi tled aIter which they sprung hisname and fameillbe
tweek-no more, but it tas s-eet, and she Mis itzle eas black ed is teeth.% ihoite, dear ta Americans, whether of Northeri or
inev-a fergot it. She saw.little of Mr. Temple- and tehnlie bawrked, it sountided semîthing Southern birth; and when his detractrs are
inore,but tiatlitlesufficedier. Haisfriendly oilt lI ! fargoten, the who fought ith and the
and oien marnier, that said so plaiy UN anme nawr o a-eng naine .ff Ie . .brave and generous ramong those iio fought

His namne was Towzer-a name of mueoun - .a s t i wioueIl with admiration theIendi we are-friends and no mi ore tilvintion. The gintlemon that prisinted it to ata of the General wIo united the prudence
tir . ade er feebrave andsrongtme asi aolen of oste, bd caled it Capin af Lt Moade anti ngtntrpon ta n

tn tht s etu nte s c ute in lier stron . Jin su but I thoug t T owaet-t-r n ria ne potical, acnyb d c a o n A
fisociet>', miso bt-ake on lt e dtîneas of er bri..thran ! He didnt like .cals-I rane th daK .Stat crnoftneilJiks'tai

litsel gai-e foot ta thoughit, anI y'li Taow-er didnu't. Enny> toine lte noighît or ,3h E.oner Sthewolarbeotmltryd-urr-irp nofont anti cdargerons illusions. tee, cals exasperatecd hlm, ris they' suay î tire ltractolearn t ot- tybcanot obsutre- de-l
-I knw Ibis weill not last,' she aften Unoited Stets, heo ttbouncedt" aIl cals--did twonQ mlitary rthatioy ansaI aingtate

thouight. 't Iknaow saome chrange must comte; Towz-er! H e n-as a very faine bull-pe-p, t-ad te ncold> haeuldtoes wll orty ter lia
but iillsî il lasta I focl bappy-is Pal that I weas 'stremely' 'tachted t' 'in i ather coithaveporunyte ettera itce wifl

mutch ? If arnybody knowis bis twhereabouts, lthim tie> ra the- ThePAmricans lIte noetr vi-Ion r
Ilte-ris ruch- mdeedi, ry murch ; but the- came anti inform nie aI oncet. Othierwien'llc scers befieut Tht-Ar edercical etiiople,

rlngei-, hîowver, carne mare quicly than putl twoa detectives an bis tr'ack, eut tIn, ni> whothink, buch lirdmoretf onhatclewopn rn
Daralbad expecltd. . brithrawn-î, twoc ! to thie mari, twomnan or child te-lani mofca mren woff cine os t ean whot

bir;'remplemoro bat joined lier anc even- that stole ni> lt-le bull.-pop Toit-er u e- ssertIn of a whnteamgtvben ludonru eht e
ig ru the gardon. He nover .diti sa, tint mimîber t his; legs teere baundy> anti his uizzle au sertns of adea c miand aed, boson catit-

thugh Evavss with hin, Dorafettintitively black! It's a pinetiniary' affence-is dog bifese ain tan woîdoets," renoti th man-
thatt lit bad sfrasthing-particular to say. --If stealing, so, lt-t amy bull-pup Tonwzer be whoiethinks he man" nagreeno witht Shae-
Su-l e- as the cas~es he bgan ver>' -wite lte brought brick immredilately' t Throte, now-!- te-ha There cinuc," rei antigre te if." a ies

Miss C.îtn>, li . Newi Zealand :tduccatc. i-earr our T ait lly nIvit-laif I
bis levoure, ta said vet-> grarely', meamu, ai, yur AnenEiEisihun-ry.

la-it vrocurdtoyut regret no . VacEs LoNGAGo-4Js iem aLe Brevet Lieutenant Calant-i Unit States
hainhee-n bot-a lu antediluvian t.imes ''" chance ta pour ru> vaie inrto bat maachrine, Vaolneers anti Acting Aide-de-Camp toa

-- eyer," replied Dora, smnlbg, anti sic iib t'oun!" sait a red-niosedi marn, st-pping la . G en. Shberidean,
thoutghtl ho lias nothîing to say', after al lie tIre fronrt at a phonagral hmtiuee te othen -t

is eutly going ta indulge in anc of hia tusual tir>. U Certaai>'," sait Mr' Gillilaund "Put A citizeni enterede a saloan anti called for a
flights effane>'." •annatdt- lseî-tiu rsig cia' The- bar-keeper hatdëd -out the- box, c

STht-n il ne iutorm you lhaI I bItte pal clsnty rat c se itsrumeat vi r-e antid cigar ires seleeteti; but lie cusatamen dit t
resgrel helonging -ta liese degenerate day's,"' petat every' se-rt exactlyas y'ou ni>' It."' mAn't notI apperht- labe ver>' muchi pleasedi with il. n
resurnedt M1. Teomplemare. t' Nov, do con- y'Ot.ioking nowv! WViil il really-saysi the saute Whiere's lie cornet beef 1" ho inguired. t
sider, Lias Courtenay', -whaltieliglilfulct-ea- thning Ise>y,withoutantymixingutp antidhang- tîCornedi beef!"' the bar-kéeper :·epeat. r
bures therte seere fa-ormer lits thirt>' feet inig arolînd, la titra lie jo" 1'' You will gel Whiy, wh-at do you -waut withr ltaI ?" I
long or so. Every ti'ng iras art sa grand a backi youmr on-n wordis--nothing mot-e nar less," e Well,r' wasti the response, " cornet beef r

sote Ite I hik Ia-e- atrtauigitroît aii-Iieproprietor. i Moiti my bat, Ilin, anid andi cabbagei alwrays goes tegether. I've J

be to sec that light and graceful lird, the pull open. all the valyes," saidthe man, as he got the cabbage bere"-indicatingth e cigar r
Eionnis, pick up .aj;e,crocodile ani fly off nervously brought bis mouth to; the proper ---- anti I ouglt ta have lie beef ta match
witi it! Such grand battles .on land'ad sea position. ' Steady now, l'um aboutI:a warble.' i"t '
there would haie been, too. Wé hàve it ail 41Corne.-up - boys ever-'-Ldy- and- The French poacher is a fellowof consider-
that now." drink-with-- the-landlord i"i*à- ws-at Ithe able native humour, althoughli hat doces not I

" Thank Heaven" P.man said, -ith- an emphasis ôo i every wrd,- alnays save him fron ithe consequences ofM
" No--no, I. must couvert you.; Evarun andthe sane was whatthe marvellous lile .lis transgressions. A gentleman. had prose- c

sd get me the paper on the able in my 'wondersi-eked back. Thts.tliat' s sweetuest cutd'anuoffender whobadbeen detected shoot- n
study. I must show Miss Courtenay a draIug -music l iërd for nu'ie tita tnhentes;Ing'-ares by moonlight. The prisoner- ex..i
Of the Epiornis.i said the man, with aimoist palate tn-àd a glow- jplined that he had no notion he was doing r

"Note bois going to Say it'' . t ng eye -. and.I reckon it's! about :that long *wrong. The;procureur rejoined tbat poaching j
And'she vas -ight-he began ait once. *•nce.Ive heard that good.oldi. tune ,gpund ,bymight'aggravated the offende. tI bald noa idea »,
' Dear Miss Coutieay, I ave sent awy out I dan't s'pose T'il ever get anotlier chance lta t such'waà th' àoe, M. le Presideùt,"'saidp

Eva becauie I wish to say a foîv -vrda to yn to her itagain, and if it aint ton miïch'rti-ùbl&tlih-poachèr-courteously; · g Upon mybonotur, b
Out off ber hearing. To ¡bogin at 'the VOy please run -.her back and shtbt i' ot bridè or i thought that as-this gentlemenvas shooting
beginingt I, am going toget.married.i twica>rtare. Itas good,torth rheiumatiz, that aIl day,tI scould aot .posi.bly interfere withh

Dora felt stunned -She âht sspeated lis te Myilit a.hçad,.lthatman, lis; .Ihe his eo'rft if I'tentiat night." The inigemousa
Site felt it coming on'aIl al'onga'ndoyetbe couli o .p ug, nai',that coi ne defeneëewas tjedted, -and -the culprit was
it came it foundb er helplease; Alllerstrength'be einptiedi P:i tie maiwkit dnt wi' muicted --in fifty france, and aliao bad his gun
ail h er ry, yielded that-blôand. 'adtlooc and an taisteady stev. ' ofiscated.--io l- 

-à ' i

ÔÀTlloLIC CHIRONICLE.
A GRIEAT WALK. GENERAL ITEMS.

Daniel O'Leary, who so successfully and A youthful linebriate appearcilredcently b-bonorably upheld the United States in Eng- fore a Cincinnati justice tc swear off, but liteland by defeating the best English walkers, magistrate doclined to aid him i his reforn,
undertook the past weekto walk 400 miles in on the ground that he 'n'as too îoung ta un-122 hours at Musie Hall, Boston, Mass. This derstand the meUning Of an cattiwalk vas uot sosevere, ru many respects, as Inasmuch 1as 1 miiretlîcts ate goat lyhis late English walk, but it tas not by any whica tht Republic m t odsae, orter
means au easy task, owing to the smallness
of the track, twenty circuits of which made a the imediate artest of the AUbe Ilogan."
mile. R e completed bis 400 miles Satur- aThi u nas t ,e emariable te arist (int Commu
ta>' nighb, Augnat i 7îb, aI 10.05, bar' gRatonulRigault, turing the Paris Camutanne,
daymto muts l th, at 0 oat t athad a plucky Irish priest put into prison.twenty-five minutes to spare out of
the 122 hours in which ie agreed iMrs.Wm. Glassford lives diuring the -winter
to compele ihe ltask. At eight o'clock a with lier second hisband on the Illinois shore
large crowd gathered lu the hall, and as ltof lite Mississippi, opposite Charleston, lu.
0'Leary walked the last eighrt milles there was Site spends tihe sumner with her liverced
a great deal of enthusiasm, and ho was fre- lhsbanti, Mr. Wiley, at Charleston. Both
quently cheered, and preseted ith bouquets men ar aware off all the circumstances-
and baskets of flowers. On etering the The late John Sasser, of Big Tree Cireek,
399th mile be made a fine burst of speed, anid Ga., was a punctual main. Hespent one even-
as lie went round the circuit, the hall resound- iug last week with bis swieutieart, Miss John-
ed with long-continued cheers, the audience son, vitli ihon lie made a appointment for
being estimated at that time at about 3000. Ht 4 ia. niext du. ' le there on time orI twill
completed the mile lu 9 minutes and 10 sec- kill myself/' 1.L said, as they parted. She
onds. When lie completed the last mile the te-n't, ani wht sire <lit go to Ithe trysting-
spectators were very demonstrnative, and after place found him lying acai, with a rifle bullet
ie bad retired to his roonm he te-as obligei t through lis heai].
appear again and makc n speech, l wnhich he A I,It;sTiruu Ttoci.-A hx-tor, ewhile
returned thanks for the kinudnestwhieli had scorting a lady homne e ening, affuredc
been shown hi. Mis fastest aile ias the lier a trocle t relieve her couigh. île told
14th, whtich ho madie lu S minutes and 10 ler to let it dissolve gradually in hber iouth.
seconds.. NO relie-f was expîerientc-eil, ani the ductor felt

The followig is the time for eanuiile quit- chngrined rte neta w'hen lte lady>
wate-rdt taft-er nan of Saturd - sent him ipantaloon button iith a note, sea--
Mile. M. S- Mite. M. -. ing ho must have given lier th- rirong kind..h............. 11210 ;*Ki ......------- tIIr

1.::::2-..: afatroche, and nust nee this one.
SC7............ 2.21 t,--------------...12 Itl huas been ascert.aineli thta iook agent3M5 .......... 1127) :>6------------....lu. 10

..-.---- - 7- -- 9. -an be woi bye kindness. Ine dav last ieek a
....... 1.. 2.1 1..........----..1 îmai tried it on une of thei-. ilie l ai t hi

.......... .... .5.. k-------------12.0 -ith a bludgeon and roke hit amin, poured................. 10.27"----------------...ItP ilrUîrgî
- -. 50------124 kerosete over his clothes and set tire ta it,

'-4 .............. 11.20 5.5------------ebri shot him ithreugithlIre lungs, and inally locked
35.........11.40 ,3.............-I 0<1 himu p mil-int ai rooi i with a uil d og ;antml the
................... o 15----------........n..ti-cp>-agent,deeplyaeoti, twhispered thurounght the-

M -----------. 1... tt;------------11.53 keriole thati as soon s lite dg got through
dCo ..... t......r11..w11.10 3Ml ---------- Lr eith ii lied let hlm iha)lave a copy off

: ....... ·· ·· ·--.- 0 -Moody Ancedotes" fir sixt-ni- cents,
e :......... -14 asa------------12W) -hich uas thirty pur cent o.

At an odd Felloiw's hall tlle othlîer lay ; iL
A IMELANCHOLY TIIAGEDY. >oung man in tle medical student lin(e of

A tARIED tJAS LOVESAAItx t'L te- hIfe caine sudidieulnly face to face with lla iear
AUE MAR E S AN OT Es - li T I U tMAO-- îR ns ki i Iold, f thterly-loo ing guntle nru wit}i

rHE A A s AciT- ERR oLa' vrEA RAZoiT. iumteh ir, of highly tt-spjiecutillo ani al muost
Iliblical itppearance. Tîeiy both stood trans-

l'Tr, N. Y., Augiusitul-ichard Shannon tixed. The isame idea tflashed iarosis both off
deliberatelv murdered Mr. Theodore Bice, aI ithen aYour face i fimiliar to ie, very
three o'clck this afternoon, in tit -,village of fainiliar; but J atn't retemictber wlere we -ehav'- e
Waterford. Six years ago ris, -Bice, ihose taet si of e" lotever. ithe frientlv imtiulse
maiden rante was Ella Miller, b oet house fin tus 'ried ut ;thitey soulk Iuni iarmi,
Shannon somewhere out West. lie became partook if a frieily glasts, anti ttepart-<i stili
infatuated with ier, and, although le after- ignoraLt of eacriothier' s nîame and Occupation.
teards marritd and becatme Ite fitier of three int the youing nanti was tteennitinEd lto solve
children, his adoration for lis eari>' leove tit pb i a lie seizctl on lite waiter and
seems ta -have continued. Shatinon and i tIo b huit - Tell mn, t-aniteriwho is lit
family reside at Cohoes. He drinks he-at'ily, distinguisheid stranger, w tit the wliteaiu all
but not incessainle, and carries cn a furnitn- alour hlim ?" Anti te w-uiter whispered
establishment. lie lias followed the-woman sloiv y- ;;lease air Ii, that's tLe paiwnri ker."
fron place to place, and this afternoon in- 4A -a-tsi s-W ieu (Jo'fle yanîîg
quired the way tao her home. -e was sober, bi c Aitimn-ted t Obig jc SiePIn
and seemer-to 1iet perfectly ratlonal. Sie -
invitedI him in and treatedi hm cn ourteotun l.Ptantt'einetos liconst uit on ati ven.' iii-
Sraeveral women servants vere around tie potant busines nrutter, Jack to hmtatîne-alit'v lbvhiinid flite îosl-oic-eanti t-enarî-ed:
house attending ta thdeir duties, and ovt-rheard th alley femt s-heate remr ed:
the conversatiuon. He urged her to go iith .iy-' nss. 'l' tiltut eiri, td osrîbniî e-ar
him. She de-lined, stating that she n'as fartten et.îkter ie ngti tieu>it yfter
happy with ir iusband and home, tnt] re- .Mttihnibis Nie-i t lIbricktenl,t'-lit
pelled his offers of money. with vhich lie te-tuti 1ewastogtioi fnni nir liltite' }'onrriî she"i
prmvidei. .î nue- ait iburnci off tre-cracker, Do yo

thitn itîIl ay te . " Veli, redued to ia
She shrote-wed him lte door and wias lighitly specie basis. it wtet," luly replied J ak.

humming i tune wlien hei suidenly drew a - If thed say nve iaks nea it intake i iu
razor rom ishapocket and cut her itrat froua objct, but une lLck-huiripht I yive her
ear to ear. The gash was ternible, she stag- twntiy-iturr. no'tice that voir sliall ancel the
gered thronghli two roon, restoniiF a loiunge tigrmenncnt. rnl ritae y'îour tbance-c or' ratisin-
ani expired in fft rtceiui s, vainly cluth. tirc'eorks biy pealinto li latri if

lue at lier throat ta stol ithe blouu. She weas the generours ublie t .lhtts Ili-.-t-e, ti-i
a beantiriil woman of Tent-foiur tes. iid cents.
was only I ried hist W'ednesday, hic
recentlyienit witl liter lusbail for te
lit-e at Lake George. Affter c ontîimittiumu
ternible ceed, Shannon utaried for the
which teas neair by-, teith the appairt
pose of -seid. But a hosttr beanl th
of mturder and t hun.

A r.su'EniA'r snT-riux.
Thten a frighful struge qnued.

urderer,eho seemed -ra-îzei, trid to ci
antagonist with the dang-rius iweatpoîn
nade lesperate atteipts te sîtish uhirma

the lici and lirabs, bri tluei unfortuniate
w-as tinlll- sulebdud with thC aitu

iters tant placd in jail. 'o-night le
taken to the Saratoga Couity lail at Rll
On tIt way up ie begged the bystnde
kill him. He said that lie iad been in
for years over the girl, ant nowi he waint
tIle. He tried to iang hiil f in the
burt was prevented. MIrs. Vice-s husbar
ilmost demented.---N ne1or Hleral, Av n

THE GREATES WONDER OF
MODERN WORLD.

The printing office is trul the -ond
the world, and it desurves the reputation
correspondentwn'tes front London an acc
ofhis visit lo the oflice of the London Ti
le says :ni There are a large diing-r

and restaurant in ti.e idirg, where ai
nien get their meals vbo wish, tat cost, ex
a trfic above, which goes tino a gick
for the lienefit oftheemployees. li the -

nient is a large machine shop, te-hure J
it least 20 hands at wont:, and where a -

ium-ber of the Walter printinig-maci
have been buîi!t. esides those enlt
in the office. lin the press-room are i
of these machines in daily use, enach
'rinting 12,500 newspapers in anu hour, it

100,000 in every GO minutes they are in
tion. In the paper-room was i considei
store of paper in reels, eighing 800 pou
each, and 40 of these rcels are used in e
ssue of the Times. They go to press abo
a.i. and get off before 3, and J nas tol
MIr. MacDonald that iithin 20 minutesa
the last form isl locked up the matter has.
stereotyped and six presses are ruanint
was shoian mto a roominwhere there arew
connecting with all parts of the continent,
within arm's reach stands a type-setting
chine, managed by two boys, to whicli
telegraph slips are passed. 'iey can s
and correct in an evening as miuch a
colunmns of matter, w eh ie sent down thr
a pneumatic tube, by which channe
the matter renches the stone.
another rcom are Iwo sets of wires runnit
EParliament, from which full despatches
received while the two bouses are in ses
In a room connected.with the machina
are tio type-mtakiug machines, which
kept constantly t work, and, Mr. MacDc
told me lie bad found it- cheaper to maket
than to distribute it. - The business roo
on the first floor, and then-there le an'enq
room,' where information is furnished to t
outside who have lthe 'right to ask it; se
room that are devotedto the advertisini
partment, and ahers for - tho editonials
whichis. large. The establishment is
plete lu all ite parts, and the employee
beneaththe Times roof: every necessary
fort and convenience to be -hlad lin a
hotel. The new building Je not quitec

The horse "Edwin Forest " vas so
Hartford for $16,000.

thtat faith. The ultimate result of all tiis can
only be tb. gradual transfer of the Jewish
people to the prevailing religion."

FEEDING THE ANIMALs.-Te feeding of the
animais in a menaigerie is always careftlly
done, becauso their lives dependutipon the
adaptability of their food. The Philadlpihiia
Times says that the daintiest eaters in the
Zoological Garden there are two hii panzes.
They breakfast on weak tea, with pleiity tif
nilk tanîd sugar, and breadt thickly spread with

honley. They lunch at L o oclock on batnanas
and oranges, dine it ton riCe or tapiR-a,
served with sugar and sherry, and sup it i7on
rice ani ik. Thet seals are less troublesonie
to feid, but more expensive, for tive ut thei
eat daily eighty pounds of fresh ttsh. Fur-
mierlyf te lions, tigers, and other eLarlivOri

wvere costly, but of late tiey have lieen fd onit
itors-imett, whihelis very cheap'. The buffa-
loes, deer, tand eleplhntt livo no- oni the grass
in the grouis. 'The rliiiiocros is tht reed-
iest ofthe lut ; l'ut it is quantity that he raves
witlhouit inti regard tl quatlity. Iu wiil ent
twcnîty-live pounttds off ha>' e-Very' daty. II a
lushel of potatoes i te hit like a plate of
strawberries toua hmun:gr- Hltt Tis edt-I ests
Sîo I w-eek, whie-bis as muchb ai s thL t if arn
clepliat. ThIe giratfl- ias to be fei careft1ly.
beCusle hLe hats ni' regai for his long narreow
throait, and staits on: iiouiitlhfutl doiwnî lbfore
the oie betore it las reaiethI is stonu-bl. titus
uhoking hinscif. Commen monkeys iat narly
everything ltht is otiered ; s .10r ihle otritcIh..s
anti ussîwaries, but some Oft linseit rous
have to be pat tent ly-eateredii. Th moiue
is lhta-dlest to pleasc, aItd misss thle t w i ft
lus native woîods.

ANOTHER GREAT' IRISI-AM ElIA
SIN Ei.

Tir: liiladelhi iia P rro giv-es t hes folk itin g
a' tournt if George A. only, thte Ubnio, whl iis
ta mebertt o>ffthe new Strakoscht apera icriîpanym:

"LG erge A. Coyii Iwas boL rîn at SIuthiti wttr it.
subirb ot l'hiladelpiuiI, un lthe Nh off Febr-
ary, 18-15. A fter gailninîg, at ithe iO u h
Fautory grammnvar si-honl oIt 1Fiftht street, beow
Washiniîgte aiveii-, the usial ammti lit iqndi
ination riii lithe ucomnmn suilols of tw-
yeCars ago we-re able to give.yong Cnly .:iiiil
erpiloymentinthtlictypfoudrofMilhr.
-iniths & ordm. lere lie rimainteli tiwo yts
cil then, li thti tge of Sixteen, lie t-rtist-ci in
the twenty-uintl regimenît cf Pennsvania
v%-lntetrs uder Clîinei Muirhly;. 'lTit te-ii
faenlistmîeit VaLs for three yeiars, ntt ii thse

yvars lte bo bicame a irnîri. i c i.:htin;r
.loe H ooker lie was ilabove the d a01k1st tiooh-

it MutaIiLi n, tant] thenat (ii t']tinLlI', t]lie

tirst teriu of sevi ie aeigvi; ejpiret L- rei-
enilisted 'foir the war. T as tadi hiii o if
Shei-rmiais aticmy of ieroes wh i i'r' k -the
rcbellioni's luk-boe, atd yong t t-wts

îanong the f 'irt-titusat rme i t-t t S
anniiiiia, wiei tht fiînîs mari b to the sa1;1 had
lbe-en suicce'ssfully ii ci ie>mltiheei l. Tt ft inuts
-ar oe»rnor of îennîsyv'ania, mJi w. t t-ar,.

liai long fult ainiterest t flite briglit ytîlîîg
sOliier Whose vite bttiti niled iLwtay lutl ait
long liour for tei bvoys it iamp unider titi'
toitheri piies, and :tts a resuilt Coule- fonrdç

him self morlnC tilitg appiitei lchief i-iork it
.îiivisionrî iheadqatrters, ant ver afte-r Gcoer
Geary rst tn opportucty of _shiowiig his
f-ridhApfor the young salihen, atil Cini y
wrasatlwatys a welcomte vis]itnrat the Go eeernîor's
ntuion in llrrisbirg. leturning tii n thi
army he resimed is oad pi ilo in i MacKe]Lr
Smtiths k Jorln's establismert, where ei
renaried for sovîral etrs. It waselire that
le discovei, oir rater was toili. thait ie ald
IL gbdl uie iin liis voici, ani Ilie tacotr ly
wenrt to w'ork to tIltivaite it. Morninîg. noora
indt inigit, at every interval in hi lusiness
hoires rit homii e aind abroad, Mr. Utîiy nworked
with anc bliject-tite realization of tmtistie fame
Italiait ieraite a ntessi tt Iliu sitt'ci

aving I in dilion to iutoutally len-ing thIle].0 Ln- lithnuithguage tcureiie' irtin tnd mnîey. Hle
first tin uerities, Lord ecostiel woubît rI to foindc h firnt-tite inl it dispensel wi th

-g ihe hav'e drni dlown' tîn liis htiutî lthe wthi oft ' lt-taiian W'ithout a Mauster' Hle beguia lu,
nri er irost of th Icpiitorial artists. e'lie- h id-ou li' finishi u it. luit hubsequentl le ft theti t type

leur- catricature, of him -whih a-l p lti Iuting ite fiundryLd estaiislunn iL bene 'omilttd
et cry' Coîngre-ss rteeirl hv a freshintih ieliitc'l- wnithl lite Pririttc,- Ciriulur.

ing his triumphial receptioni i tiEigland. Profesor Jlitrill ttoik great inte-stt ilmt
(In the occasion 'f thei bestowal of thte Garter >'on; vocalit, tin tvenitually becmletuŽ li.

h'li eLia'tay e-i as thic-- 'li-nced mast. hie rest w:Is -usy. A tofier nias

ut his Hbre f nhe m'st stalitar-it riqtions; made to a iy r i e-bI3-. Ilcss, ite then nitager
ad il et tr lthe 'tCrltn Cli banquetI h of theît elgg oprt trotîle, and this wts

bur c nidmate tio tigii ts a preternt uralty thin necepted. A pu]it apearane' ftolcieiir tl

ral «nI1 a md wize-n-fiatcedol iuitmt, harly- aIbl to lie pmters ty h ne reginit rs one

tct- of support the glittering hitr andtIe ribbolii of the first lsss efl hie tag'. .l iniition
w his oruder. I a hu- couini s tf anothterillus- i toibeo t ni e t tslso mi tie w'ol!I'

stou trateil journali he appears iS a utttiniîg oLd sahîl Mr Conly before leaviig th is country;

n-r to T irer, with i snile of Iland and be- l is tn iiunE'rope. This a:bition ila

mitante eildering idiocy onhis features. Thure liave fair way off beig rehzei Ae-cent lette

c-l ta liti lbut two pass y trchfuliportraits( of gives sonneI ideai oliis artiiim c]eîLtioi anud

cell the Britishi 'remie-Iner pulblisiIl'iI of late. Oinit some iiiti-eatiing ;ioints labout n uermg
nd ia off itemt appeared in tlie London G ie of managers. lHe lit becn offered engagements

j. 20. July 27, and was reproduced inlthe current by Mapleson- ut ler Majestys OJpera HoIsU
numnuber of JIIi Wr'In-/ . lu hi youth, for Italian, auml by Carl Rosa for Entglisih, opera.
Injamin Disraeli was a strikiingly handsomi e uît lie didit c-ept iither.lc ew ngaged,

THE man, and although age and the tcares of state andi the gan te tiid not understndis an
have told heaviliy o ini, hie liis still far f-on interesting ane. Both Cari tosa andi Maple-

er of Ieing ithe hideous and griimacingeftigy ilit-hih son had sent cable despatches to this country

1. the pictorial artiats -oulîl fait alike lirn fuulferinghbimeî trngagientetstt,but thosedespatches
. ACt - I arrived in this cityl fter Conly bnad gonie
ount •. on ii saune stcniner ; in fact, one of lis

'rimt 'ianaerites le ltCe Jc-an o Titi r- t oi f crttpaio asr Strakosc, aiud fromi the time

io t he wcir if e tothie la î lmswna T li i.- l aI the> left the shores of Anierica ntil tlIe>
l te trio ofChna s amos a wel kownatsigltedl the Green Isle the wV.ily strakzosch hall

cept present as the interior of Rusit ; tnd if strict irnpotimedlI t--r C lIy l t -il' agremt f
fund rac yI cnnoit hie riaitied m the absence of the com'ingoui>' the s g gtomp:mn. fnd
ase- a y rt eiable statisticOs shtill ufair appro xinm- lie e l g a dr t he r s lic a' ti n . ttrnd

saw lion tc-tertainly possible it estimating the c-onsented, tni thte lirticles were signed ui
large population of le country. 'Tlose tehua re s eled n dt e t em er e s tr a
lines best infor mrei on sucl inatters m Cintîr ti lhe- selet ou hioars ht n steaiMer- 'l'inî Strikose I,
oyerî ¡îrctenit dl ro not set Ite figures nt muai pltring ut bis eln arîurd- that fllwricla,oi
eigit over 220 millions of people, or anr verage of t arigl. Mtpltson ant liaithfloe a i-

une between 12 and i3 millions for each of the 18 te>niye cal serng' fWhy?'rinake, the airuizetI
Sail provieces. 1liave freîîuently heard 200 il- Conw. eu t mine rienth, th-yuc iît
mo- lions maentioned as a fair cstimate for China kou and keep youi iqiiet ; I did'-and trakosch

rable proper ; biutt the imost genrally received opmi- 'o h td. hen onl e rnd tahewly
uinls ion would lint the population to about 20,- aittel kewl. then Coul> iatne r thatteilI
very 000,000. Any material addition t thls lestimate manager tken tuaishatmehrirai out-ftr Itint,
out I requires a basis of facts and figures nottI anti lihea apuien tlitiadîhis foflriting Lium.
I by present oluhtintble, elther from native or W'achnapeso ry adci s pilecinuLonitrin,
after foreigni sources in Chmta. Witlithe exception Saidko: aColy,yt cantdoit bs anbd rhe couldnt.
lbeen off Szechuen and Quang 'lung, there are not and so there ls thiehcpter. . Fjfteen years a
g. 1 many provirces the population of whi cu a priniter's ,boy in Piiladelphia; to-day pro-
wires withi confidence lie calcuate Y h . 'millions, nounced by Cail Roka asi dufinest priao bisso
,and whilethere are severai, IiieYunan, Queiciow, in se world? "
uta- Knîsuhî, Shensi, etc., mehichl ire considerably
the under 10 milions cach. 'The populations of .

et up tht outlying dependencies of the Chineme UilTED STATES.
s six Empire are not very nunierous an not l Ona speciil ays, the -grues ate

ugh add maaterally t te m tota of e gures falling like sheep, and te whites have fio
I a] bortegiven. sympathy fortlineas theyhave shown noue

In The Tewis/h Adftvance of CIicago continues t for whites.
ng to nearn its readers that the Jews will entirely

iare disappear as a distintctraceif the fatal andmin-- Canton, Miss, is depopuated, only one
sion. creasîng tendency to intermarriage withl hundred people are left out of n population
shop Christians is notl ceckedt. A taughter of the of thirty five hundrel.

are late Isaac Friedlan-der of 1S Francisco, the Allthe quarantined toins are suffering for ,
rnaid colossal grain epeculator, married à Christian the common necessaries of life. The scare,
tye withhlier father's consent, and two children of owe saidnto eer, off hife y eòiae
m im a prom2inent and orthdox Jewish mit-ster of are returning to te ir hoes to itari, and fight
miry Berlin have redntly marnedt ont o their off the fever.

hose ancestral failli. In thoe posthumous writings o l -aysnofever
eral of Dr. Geiger, the famnou rabbi -of Bodin, s - An At anca ina, eopat yet, a o uge- a

g de- publiihed a letter from Mr. Bieoffsheim, a fe casces reached there from Ne aOrleans,
staffe -a'distinguiàled Je*isih shlarof Paris, wntten which have yielded to treatmentm a
com- il s?2 in which h says n . The ùajority of
Sfnd the Parisan Itraélites have -cast aside cor-o-'s A Vicksburg despatch sayis- the fev-er ls
com- monial and ritualistic observances to.such an spreadig 'there.
good extént that ihey contiiudJews only in name. ...·-
coma- Many ofthe best and èalthiest famiis at- - kerosen w illia ke yourtiü tekettle äs

tend na Èynagoguei and,uwhat le m rry b rita ii. 'ature y o l en g at d
their daughter to Christianer -'If ,the wives brightas,- leu. w- Saluritemaî'waolen frg d

ld at donoththemselvesembrae Chnistfanity,the tubiartiti Il'ie raitureroat4us fron-, e-
ch-ildren, at least, re certaint9 o b in ; ean
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CAIENDAR-AUGUST, 1878.

TatcxsDAv, 29-Beheading of St. Joba Uaptist.
St. Sabina, Martyr.

Faaay 30-St. Rose of Linîn, Virgin. .SS.

Felix and Adanetua, Martyrs.
SATURDAv, 1--St- Raymond Nonnatis, Con-

tessor.
SEPTEMUB.

SuseA, -TwLrT ScNDAY AlTt IsPN-

cosr. EJist. 2 Cor. iii. -.;Go.sp.
Liuke x. 2:;-17.

MOaa.r, 2-St Stephea. Kiang tnd (onfessor.

TUEssD, t-Fera.
WEI.N:C0.ii, 4-Feria 1Bp. IL' Nekerî, Neu.-

Or---ins, d 1833.

NEW AGENT.

Mr. T. B. Lrv is anuthorizedi to, solicit and
colleet subscriptions for the E:rsi; POST
and Tr -ai Wi rNss.

TO OUR SUBSCRIUERS.

MAr. T. H.ts, / this of/ice, is authori:ed to
soli su>criptionis tand collect accoiunts for the
Esarat Pos-r anîd theTaus Wir.m:ss, xthroui thte
Estert Townshlipî. ltcil call upon tehoseoj

our suscribers rho are in arreamrs.

As the expenses attending the ste of sucl

an enterprise as the Evsiî PoS-r tare neces-1
sarily large, and as for a iwhile we shall rely
tapon the Tatrs WTsEss to pay a part, we trust.
those of our subs-ribers imi arrears will for-
iard their indebtednîess, or pay it over to our

agent, who will shortiy visit thoem. We
holpe our friends will the more eucerftlly do
tiis and help as in Our circulation hy ob-
taing for uaz new raders, seeing thnt the
price of the Tu' WaITNEss las been reduced
to $1.50, while in size it lias been elarged
four colunas, and is now one of the bIest and
eheapest iveekly papers oni this continetnt.

CIVIL WAR."

According to a report which we publish
from Kingston, a Protestant clergyman In
that cityl has declared hi favor of civil war.
There is no howling in the press ; not a word.
It is ail right, because it Was said to uan Orange
crowd. If a Catholie made use of that termi,
what a yelping the hostile press-the llitness
and the Tdeg-ram--vould indiuilge in. Hmow
the press howled last year whlien the True
Witness Spoke out, and how the press docs not

iowl this year wlien the other side shriekt
their anger. We do not say ue are in thei
least surprised, and imore, e assure our belli-

coe cleric of Kingston, thit we ire not in the1
letast afraid either.-

TEMPERANCE!

A temperance lecturer drunk! Such we
learn was the case iwitli Mr. Marvin nowl-
ton, the well-knownt tenperance lecturer,
iwho swallowcd a dose of paregorie when lie
mas drtnk. Alter the Rine scandai, we arec
not surprised at anything our temperance
lecturers do. The fact appears to be that t
thousands of men are always to be found iho
are ready to take up any calling in order ti
nmake a living. It was only> yesterday we i
read a report o a man wrho had been a sailor, j
a type-setter, a temperance lecturer, a pre-
tended Methodist minister, and a grave-
digger. It is the way sone people have of
making ends meet. But the faltt lies with
those who encourage, what are in most cases,
impostors. Men cone and raise a little storm t
about temperance; they are well paid; they
do something to bring themselves into
trouble, anti all the geo they ever dit is de-
stroe. Bat se long us the public arc wil- -

ling to bie dupedi, w-e have no objection.

THE CONVENTION 0F CA THOCLIC
EDITORS.

A convention ai the editors af Catholic
newsapapers lias becn for some time.urged b>'
the Cathtolic papers it the Unitid Slaites. This >
convention is ta be huid fer lthe purpase of t
establishing an agency la IRame, for furnish- ~
îng auathentic neirs ta lte Catholic press. Ati
present the press ai the Unitedi States anti c
Canada are tiependent an secular correspond- h
enta fer theoir information, anti Cathaolic jour- h
nalists naturaîlly suspect their authonticity'. lu r
sao cases ire kniow that lthe information se l
supplied, ha ben garbiledi anti contorte.l, t
whether by' accident or design ire île not r
knoaw. Even te ordinary' pupons the estaublish- c
ment et a Catholic agenecy in Rame ill lie a c
boenefit. We are ail the botter fer having bath
ddes of the question, anti ta men mime desireo
te hitr ather people's views as iwell as thxeir
Own, the proposed agency will be a gain. The
convention is, we believe, to meet shortly, and a
that it will be a sumess we do net doubt. s

- ti

THE CATHOLIC UNiON. t
The Catholic Union of Ottawa is te give a e

pic-nie in a few days from this. Since the riots e
occurred the chiefs of the Union in Ottawa q
have been advised not to invite .the Catholiece
Union of Montreal te attend this ,,ýaosed b
pic-nic. It was said that it woulù bu in b
prudent and impolitie. Soame" people who a
are the friends of the Union gave this advice, a

Montreal, Hamilton, Kingston, Toronto
ud.Ottawa have now witnessed Change clots,
ince the 12th of July. IL is quite evident
hat we are improving, and that the agita-
i on, rhich unIesas stopped wili some day i
mIno i us in civil msar, la- going on as t
avourably as its friends could desire. The e
uestion Of a rupture l 8 discussed v
verywhere, and people are seriouslyv
eginng to reckon the chances. And this c
s he doings of Orangeism, for at its doors l
l othese evils must be pliàced The organiz. - C
iaù is a secret conspiracy to deprive Catho- si

and nhether it is to b cacted upon or not ire
do not know. As for our part, if we had any-
thing to say in the matter, we would give
no such advice as that given ta the
Ottawa mon. On the contrary, we would
advise them to ask anyone they liked,
when they liked, and wnhere they liked.
lb would be a pretty state of affairs indeed if
taon cannot go from one town to anotlier to

enjoy ont-door sports, and all becauase certain
people didn't like it. Who cares iwhat they
like ? Tt mi embers of the Catholic Union
are British stbjects; they are ilvited to
Ottaiwa, net to ake part in a party procession,
but to enjoy themiiselves, and if our words

could a-ch them, wmstve would advise themu

to G0.

INDEPENDENTS.

It becones every man wi values the
fitture prosperity of Canada to send men of
independent character to Parlianent. The
ancre party bak-thei mait viowill follow
my leader ' througlh all the ways and bye-
irans of 'a acific Scandals" and aSteol

Rails .- l not the proper person to repre-
sent any constituency. W'lîat Canada wants
is men wht, whiho they niay reain their

party views, yet viIl not bOw to party tricks
of office. The fuuturenof Canada depends
luore upon fearless poiliticins itain party
hacks, and it is tle fearless politician, the
mati with keen honor att maxily character,
thîat will srave the coulntry fron the wiles of
amen who would otherwise rumtit. The out-
and-ount party man go to the House of Con-
mnis to vote the party ticket. Right or wrong

Sattands by his chief. Ile will not abandon
wliat he na ls his side, no matter how great
tie scandal, or howi rong the cause. le tay
be supportig. If you question hima ho uti
ntot admit this. If yeou ask if it is so, lie will
deny it, buit yet it is the fttct and everyone
who iknows the charrcter of the pure party
back, knowns that he cares more for the Re-
formers' or Conîservative tinterest tlan he
does for the interest of thle country. (ire is
lieformons or Conservatives if you will, but
the country should see that ncither of
thei mnwill be the slaves of their leaders, and.

suen tlte issue alemant , lIat tiey wil lic
for the country firt and for party afterwards.

THE ST. HENRI SHOOTING AFFAIR.

We are glad to see tiati aist the St.
Henni shooting afrait is laeli investigated.
The oni>thin that renmains now is for this
investigation ta ie seneiing, an that the
blume mii luelînaugit btrne oscmceue.
A -amgre wor open verdict illii nsetle the
public ulind. W have alreatdy had too
ntuch of that sort of thing, and i is time to
commen-e ani mte out jatstice. It would be
well, too, if all those msho are acquaintei
withi the facts, or withl a portion of
the fauts, volunteerei thir evidence.
This case is one of the most important
ever tried in Canada, for, if the charge against
the voliunteers ean ha establisbed, it wili
prove a. spirit of partixanship in the ranks
which uiîst be ericatiiedlti. We never eau fel
secure so long as stuch mie hOi arms in
their hands, for mie know net at what provo-
cation they miight again be tempted to ise
them. We antcipmate tiat the investigation,
if searching and complete, will benfit the
Volunter Militia. Itwillmiake the members
more carefei of the trust that is reposed in
thera. It will show that tire arms are not
given to mn t euse then at their own dis-
cretion. To belong to the Voltmateer Militia
is a trust from tile State, and the man who
violates that trust should lie unsparingly pun-
stieti. Any attempt ta hide the fapits of
the guilty parties; twilibe an lattempt at a
crime. We arc already sufliciently unquiet,
and we hope that the result oft ciainvestiga-
tion rhich is now progressing will have the
effect of calming the public mind, and of
proving that me live in a country -here law
is still supreme, and where the authorities
are determined that it ishall remain so.

WHERE IN H--LL?"-THE CHIEF-
TAINS PROFANITY.

A letter appears in the Globe about a the
Clieftain's profanity." The Globe publishes
the letter with sone asmirks of satisfaction,
and declares that the '" source" from which it
comes lsa truastworthy.-" Tlhe letton is a de-
scriptiaon cf un bnterviews lots-en lime Re.
Mrc. McRloberts, et St. George, Ont., anti Sirc
John A., at lthe Queen's Motel, Taranto. It
heacribea ihow the Chieftain savagel>' sait,
i Main in h--Il caa I lie la BrunI atnd allier -

places at lime same lime ?" anti " What lit -lb
ho the people thinik I amn matie ai? il la a -

I-t plI>' I cannaI cul myself inta sevorali
uieces," ms-fth ather loiw anti blaspheamous epi- -

bots. The wrn ternof lte letton furtheor say-s that
Sir Johni A. saluted u gartleman ms-li came
nto lime nramitih Iwh-lera ini h-i titi you
-orne from,"' butJsays theo letton, spitting an
tia hauts saidl, nos-er mind, givo nme your
tant"aLler whicheiteapelegizet lotte eegy'-
mtan le wmsi lie mas final talking. If timis
cIter la trac, itlis rie monter Canadian poli-
icians are rat oereighltd witm gontle-|
manly' beiaiour, anti inher we nemember tho |
losing acene et lte last session me are in-
linedto lawonder xxwe intoel h--h" allithe
eontlemien are gene toe?-

HO0W WiE PROGRESS. .a

lies of civil Rights and Religiou
Liberty. That is its history and tha
is its practice. They prove it where the
have the power-fia Ontario. Noir, Catholici
will n t consent te be deprived of either thei
Civil Rights or their Religious Liberty, and the
organization that attempts it, must stand
p.repured t take the consequences. This i
net a religious question at all : it is siniplya
question of one set of mon telling another set
of mon that they are not t be ltrusted with th
full privilege of citizenship, a condition o
affairs that nuust breed mischief. Civil wa
irould be a terrible evil, but Orange ascend-
encyi would be a thousand times worse.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

The Eastern Question still smouldens. 'Th
Turks and Montenegrins have come t eblows
the Bosnian insurgents have been defeated
Austria and Italy are wangliiig, Grecce gnd
Tutrker are still at loggerheads, and LI-
together the clouds atil portend the likelihood
of another stori auny day. The scene ia
muerely shifted fro Bulgaria, with a Russianu
arumy, t Bosntia with an Austrian army-th
plot remains atmot the saine. Lut what a
satire the whole bjusintess is upoi the coadtiuc
of Austria, aye, and the conduct of England
too, in the Eastern squabble. Atustria and

England protestet against the occupation o
Bulgaria. They opposed the Ruîssian polie>
fromI the commencement, andI I ithey
pursue that very saine policy theiselves, only
the sceae is shifted fron Bulgaria te laosla
and Cyprus. Iussia wanted to protect the
Clhristians of one side of TIurkey; Austria and
England said, no, ne! but Austria and Eng-
land now occupy Bosnia and Cyprus. atd
Ruissia does not say a word. Cyprus atay be
a valuaable addition te the Cron,t and we may n
thank itussia for it. But the storn may net
pass over yet. and if it does not, then will
coue. tte ltug -Of war.

TH' EO'DONOGHUE AFFAIR.

ie ofiten told our readers thait cPatUalways
became a good boy-at election times. To
any one who cai see the press of the
country this is already apparent. The ether
tay the Conservative Ottawa Citizen hîad a
long article p;rving," of course eproving,"
tlat the Conservatie were lthe best friends
of the lrish Catholies. Then this article was
challenged], by an opposition paper, proving"
that the Conservative Cabnçt was full of
Orangemen while the Refornu Cabinet hiad
none, and that thlius the Reforiers were our
best friends. Again, we notice in yesterday's
issue of the Globe a long explanation of the
O'Donoghue affair, which places the blame of
his exceptional treatment upon his -invasion"
of Canada. Such nonsense! Canada invaded
by a few Fenians, t bc made the excuse for
condemning O'Donoghue without trying him.
Of this fact the Globe says nothing,
and yet thiis t isthe fact and the
treatment te which we ail object.
No one defendsO'Donogitues fiinvasion " of
Canada. No one denies thatl he should have
been punisied for that invasion," but hie was
condemned without being tried, and w-Ien lie
offered to stand his trial for the ciinvasion'
his offer was refused, because of his compli-
city with the Red Riverfinsurrection. In tUat
complicit>ite iras net as guilty as Riel and
Lepine. And yet if treated like them, on t/ai
count, le was willing to take the conse-
quences of the so-called invasion," which
was nothing more nor less than a farce.

-m-a-.m

MONTREAL CENTRE.
In this election the Reformers of Montreal.

Centre must stand aside. No Reform candi-
date is possible and if one is put fonuard thon
ho goes te the wall. Alexander Mackenzie
has committed somue serionus blunders, and for
those bluinders he wll suffer defeat in the
Centre Division. He will be opposed inch by
inch and his defeat is as certain as we live.
His lotter te Mayor Beaudry is net to be for-
gotten ina day, and if there was ne Protect ion
question, that letter alone sealed his doom.
Again, we do not forget that ihe itas denied
a large proportion of the people the use of
arms, while others fiaunt their military as-
cendancy in our faces. No doulit Sir John
A. Macdonaldt, the II am an Orangeman,"
wo-uldtd thle sme. They' une ahi tarredi with
lte same brushi, rut woauldt seli the boady anti
soul ai cvroc> Catholie la Canada far place
andt peiner. TItis lanage mn>'b hoiarsb,
bat it is true. Perhaps lthe poblicul tricksters
nia>' natike it, but ire cure net whoe likes il,
are are doter-minet ta de anc lest te expose
the hllowi mockery' af so.called fionda.
In Canada we have few [clouta lut our-
sobres, anti if we are erer te obtna fuir
putay, anti a considernato regard fer orur
feelings, thecn upon ourselves alone me mustI
depend. When me prove otar paiwer, thena
part>' peliticians inill ceaie te us, wshile nain
wre have toge to party politicians. As fornthe
Reformera or lthe Conserv-ativos, me shahli e
v-ery glati if tht-y assiat us, but Jhis liane wec
salal not assist either cf thern.

THE COLONIZATION SCHEME.
Onie ai aur conitemporaries objecta ta lthe

proposed Colonizaitian Scheme. Il says lthatI
tho City' Coaucil canuot affect lIme 520,000
tut il often happons that lime peopie w-ho are
sete oni lte landt grain tiret ai farming,

real Centre was lost tu the Reform Party. At
that time but little heed was talken to our
opinion, but now we think that we may> claim
that events - look like justifying our views.
The Hon. Mr. Mackenzie may not care mauch
for a single seat, but the loss of that seat wili
prove that, so fur as the Irish Catholics of this
city are concerned, the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie
has lost their cofidence and they have
determined to prove that they cannot be de-
nied their rights with impunity. It is llte
slallowest of statesmanship to deny the peo-
ple the use of armas, and the circumstancési
under wrhich those four companies were re-
ported inefficient, and the implied promises
of the Governmenat thsi thpe linnMhtri rana-

Irish immigrants have worked so nobly up
the ladder; and when we look around and see
the immigrants of a few decades ocupying tthe
positions they do, the Wonder is that, with ail

s be better for-the Government te vithdraw its
t emigration agents altogether, and de-
y vote the means spent on them to
s induce and assist our surplus city population
r to settle upon the fertile lands which are so
e abundant. The present policy of the emigra-
d tion agents is . ta send Out heads, never mind
s their adaptability for the country. The true
a policy is to send our own poor-our oirn

t employed:-toOur ownlands, andif others came,
e liy there is room enoagh for ail. As to the
f statenient- that they miglt lease their fars
r after a while, or seli lthem for a song, that
- could be guarded against. - Selling for a

song " could be provided for, and could be pre-
vented. We are glad to sec that London,
Ont., has, too, taken up the idea, and we hope

t itill be carried to a successfi issue.

, THE COMING ELECTIONS.

The Reformers are denouncing the Conser-
- vatives, and the Conservatives are abutsing

the Reformers. Large type illustrates the
bah conduct of each party, and. if one is to
believe either side, political iumbecility and

e political treachery, rules the policy of
- their opponents. It appears to be just tiis
t way. Politics in Canada is a regular business.
d We dio not think that menn nake money
I directlyi ot cf politics, but the btsiness ls
f enerally mnagleda an indirect war. Men

go to the House of Counions, not to advance
the interests of the country, but to ad-
varce either themselves or their friends. This
beingso, the politician ntust give his support to

e cither one side or the other in order to secure
party tavors, and he naturalvl hesitates, if ie
-<doe not refuse, t. do anvthing that iwoui
aunoy huis party leader. for fear of being re-
m 1 linded of it whaenrlie he wats a taitor.
One of the curses of Canada is that poli-
tics are uaset for individtial advance-
ment, and the eoitntry is acrificed for tindi-
vidutal ends. Of course otu inay get purists
to deny this, but it is simply denvig what
everybody linows. That there are some
haonest politicians t One doubtl, but that
they are feu' everybody believes. Iu England
One sees Ienu sacrificing a great deal from
pure and diisinterested motives, btI Canadians
are Anericanised in ticir politic, altiouglh
they cling to English eustoms in their social
surroundings. Purity lin polities do not pay,
and lence the difdiculty of getting Indepei-
dent men. In the coniang elections, however,
we notice a good nutmber of Independent
candidates scattered over the country, and
when one reads the record of Canada's t-wo
Parliaments, ne wuonder cat b expressed that
somte honest nuen are disgusted iith both one
side aid the other.

· · p

TOO GOOD.
At lite Orange trials now going on in 'Mon-

treal, Mr. Doutre, with the self-satisfied air of
a conquering bero, asked Sir Francis Hincks
if he was aware that the Queen had written a
letter to the Orangeaen in reply to thair ad-
dress of condolence on the occasion of the
death of the Prince Consort. Well, what of
that ? Her Majesty would iwrite to a society
of sweeps uder the saine circumstances.
The Queen ordered lier private Secretary, C.
B. Phipps, to reply tu ail such comramunica-
tions, and so they ended. At the time of
Prince Albert's death, atddresses of condolence
came from all parts of the Empire, and Her
Majesty graciously replied to ail. For in-
stance, the t ballast heavers'l of the port of
London, England, sent Her Majesty an address
of condolence, and in repy they received
taroin Her Majesty's private secretary the fol-

.lewing letter :-
IWIxNDSOR CASTLE, Jnine 12.

"4Mv DEAa SM I DaveRat lt îaer t lay
before Her Mujesty the Queen the address trom

uhe ballast ieave-s of the port oLnden,ih lîli
yen tiave ferwarded te nue fer preseutation. Her
Ma esty lias houa deepcy teuclîcti e» bthîs pn-
taneous testlano thte active benevoience ef
her beloved husband; and amongst ai the
taonso e! syepathy fl lier irle mîhieh she lias

gatefuIl> receireti frein al classes cr lier pea-
le, ne anc tuasbeen tore gratifywng ta he
neen, anti ne one mare lu harmuny mitx lier

feelings than the simple and unpretending
tribute from thiese honest, hard-workIng men.
1 am commanded to request tIat you win assure
the ballast heaivera thatthe icntereattinthoir
melfare suaseuil' ·displayei b>' hlmrose Ilfe
wasein OY rnendea-orlng ta benceliteP e-

leoft tscontry, i lattt>'sharoti b>' er -Ma-
Jlsty, and thiat Her Majesty rejoces to hear of
the happ changei etir moral ant social con-
dition. Plie Qiteen lias tihe greateat pleusure la
eamplylng w'liithIie roquent;cantainetil tathe
carss ant lu orderrd tiraprias edttePrince
Consort, one ln nifornu and one n ordinary
dras, te ne faei aniesentah la ho tng ta

1e Que moe ts l a aduc remembanec .
thiese grateflt mien, tole hossclatedi with the

vtues th> lii- e îgity> nî just aro-
cae." Belleve tme, sincere!>y yours,

" C. B. Parres.

Noir th Quca it orefer the Ballast
Mouvera thun she dit fer the Orageamen. If
!te brethren receivedi "tiwo likenesaes ai the
Prince Consort' iwhat moult Mr. Doutre ay'
then 9 But Rer Mlajety' knewr the Orange-
mon botter, anti huer nmarkied i<dtifference toe
them suggested w-laI the Prince cf Wales,'
riait proved--thtat tht-y arc trurbulent ait aill
limes, anti loyal-irhen it suita them

THE ELECTIONS. .
Whenu the Government ef lthe Hon. Mr.

.Macekeuzie broke tour indepoendent companies
·lm the 6th Military' District anti thon refuaedi
te transfer thteir hteadquarters ta Montreat,;
aît when iagain ho w-rote bis famuouîs letter te

the Mayer, we venhtred to prediot that Mont-

ferred te Montreal, looks like proof of a policy
to keep arms out of the haipds of-lthe Irish
Catholics as much as possible.: Well, it.will
cost the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie one seat-at all
events. The fight is non between a Conserv-
ative ad an Independent. No matter who

wins, the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie will lose.
A Reformer will not be taken at

any price. The Conservative lias been
G nominated" irregularly and by people

not knoi-n te the public. No one yet knows
w-ho nominated Mr. Ryan, at least bis nomi-
aiees have not ad the courage toavoi thelh-
selves,-and this fear implies that there mi>ay
be somaething wrong, We hear that Mr. Dev-
lin will stand as an Independent, and that his
heabtlt is noiw suficiently restored to enable
hlim to commence the campaign oun Monday
next. Of Mr. Devlinis policy we knîow
nothing, and until certain questions are an-
swered by both Mr. Ryan and Mr. Devlin, and
the fogs cleared off, we must refrain from say-
ing with wichii, if withi etlher, ie iay cast
our lot.

SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.

Sir Francis Hincks is at the prosent mo-
nient, perhaps. the nost popular Irishmanit in
Canada. A Protestant of largo political ex-
perience, lhe is now, what he ever ias been,
the sterling friend of his Catholic fellow-
countrymen, and the champion of civil and
religios liberty for all. Vears ago, the col-
urins of the paper ie published in this city
prove thati he thon took the stand of Equal
Rigts for all, and te this stand he is now as,
loyal as ever he was. He was one of a few
irbo refused te attend the funeral of Hackett,
because Orangelnus, he said, was bad and
nothing could justify the -slightest couante-
natnce of it. Sir Francis Hincks knows the
Irish Catholie character, and hle knows the
character ou Orangeism-lhcnce his dccided
opinions. No one attempts te charge himt
ivith being partial, for justice is associated
with every at of a long and ait honorable
career. hie knows tat Orangexisu Means the
denial of civil and religious liberty to Catho-
lies ; lthat the object et Orangeisi is t de-
stroy the social and political influence of
Catholics ; in flet, tiat it is a societ> organized
te crush peaceable citizeits by every devilish
engine that cunning and hate can suggest.
He knows, too, that inherever Catholies have
the power ilhc inever deny civil rigits and
represeitation ta their fellow-ciizensas
Quebec and reland illustrate. If we pursiued
towards others the policy which they pirsue
towards tus, ire iwould have little or nç Pro-
tesîtant representationi m Quebec or Irelanti.
But sucl is nt our policy. We want to se
Our Protestant neighbors enjoy ever- liberty
we enjoy, and all we ask in return is ltat
they should net with equal consideration
wherever they have the lio-wer. This they
certainily do not do, cither in Ontario or Eng-
land. If Sir Francis Hincks were noet tired
of ionor, we would rejoice to sec hui enter
public life once more, and we are sure that
any honor bils Catholic fellow-coauntrymon
couild bestow ipon h iwouîldtbe cheerfully

%,en. •
IRISH CATHOLICS.

Oun Thursday me referred tan astatement made
by a writer in the Witnes about Irish crimi-
nals. We think we establisied the foot that
crime is less, in proportion ta population, in
Ireland than in Great liritain. But the writer
referred te Montreal, and thought to prove
that here the criminals are proportionately
more Of hish parentage or birth than any
other nationality. We cannot admit this.
At preseat we have ne means of obtainiig
exact returns, although we hope te be alea ta
do se in a few days. But let ns look at the
ftets. The Irish people came te this country
as exiies. They had been driven--there is
no other word for it-from their ntative
land. Cruel land laina had forced them
to abandon their homes, and in millions, ta
seek a shelter in any part of the habitable
globe. The & crowbirr brigade" exterminated
thenm with a vengeance, and then the famine
came and desolation covered the land. Pas-
sionately attached to their country, yet they
were forced ta flyi Most of them would lave
preferred t die, pike in hand, upon a green
hill-side, but the chance w-as not afforeti to
thtem. Il mus:a Urne mwhen cvrocy mari mith a
souabe hotare call bis aira, mouldt
htave beenu a rebel, anti every' lianest
Englishmnan to-day adimits fit. Fortun-
atly> theso limes have chmanged anti
pouce, praspenity' anti layaIt>' have takea lime
place cf famine, bat bains anti trean. Weoll,
lthe Irish Catliaics emigratei. They' came toe
Canada, in most cases, ithount a shilling ina
their pockets. Outcasts anti paoo, lthe>' lard-
ed tere lu ma>' cases deatitute. Bah laws
huai left them upen lthe colt charit>' of the
menti. Thle ix ship [cvrc" decimated themin 
htousandts. The French Canadians nobly'
asto b>' the uînhappy emigruants, anti shelte-
ed them la their tiatress. Thueir [irasthuas
tvre dasys et bard hall, but poor as lime>' we-re,
lthe>' braughit w'itt them lthe traditiaus af a vir-
tuousa people. If lime>' were . net virtuous'
tUe>' moult nearly' ail boccao criminals,
becatase pavent>' anti destitution faslthe
ver>' fountain heati of ca-lue. Whual other
poople litre suffered as the>' haro saufferedi?
Have lthe Englisht or lthe Scotcht? Certainly>
notl! TUe mianvel laslthattin a foin yea-s the

thedisadvantages of race or religion against I deserre notice. In the firat place, we re-
them, they stand -where they do. Common jûicét ho observe that the language of all the
justice would see this at a giance, and, if ment speakers-was temperate. . Ther were no
could. only be fair, etey would sec , that pé PPist" or I Romniist" or any of the fana-
Irish Catholics of Canada have ccomplished otid rata maexcite people's anger or indig-
wonders for themselves, alId they would, too, naion. The speehes of the Mayor, of the
do their best to encourage a peoplehe hare veBhop, of the cle'gymen, of the Orangemen,
exhibie d sucih energy andvitaluy, anid not were all against..infidelity, and net against
offend them by rude. insultana coarsè:invec- lte Catholics. * This ieas it ought t be.
tive. l..* Net -that we object te relizious discussiohi,

-,é- ir

MONTREAL WEST.
Sir Francis Hincks should be asked to

stand for Montreal West. He bas, we are
aware, already refused all overtures to retura
to public life, but still it.may be possible te
induce him te alter his views. At all events
it is worth trying, for, if successful, a great
good îwouid lbe done to the country. As a
statesman, Sir Francis Hincks has a clear re-
cord. Atthis time of Lis life he can have tja
'special ambition to serve. He cannot be-
charged with any desire to force himself upon
the public, for lie courts retirement ratiler
than publicity. But if he thinks, and cau bie
made to see, the benefit the country woulr
derive from an active interference, on
his part, in public affairs, lie nav
accept a nomination, and his election
wold, we believe, be a certainty. His clain
arc too many, and his services too great, not
to make those claims almost guarantee li,
triumph. We de not advance these opinions
because of any special services he may lha-
done, but we advance them aupon the brùad
and general ground of the benefit Catnada
would derive from a return to public lie of a
man who has already graced sone cf tie
highest offices in the Dominion.

&A CORRECTION CORItECTED.
- A writer in the itnes last evening give.,

the following statisties about the Irish Peopi
- and the proportion of crimimals they furni

in Great lIritain
Total Coi - Toiam

Population for Druid- Ccxxv
j te ai tcik

e h t L . . . . ,7 , 9 I n*1 . '
Irelxal ~ 54t2J.1 I 2,21 0 1 is;,,;

This statement is taken front a 'arlia-
ientary Rtetturn issued by the House ot tu-

mons for the year 1871. These statistics W

have not now within reach, but how reliai
they are we can oinily prove ly antaiogy. W,
shall take later statistics, and fronm themn we
shall be able to judge what reliance we can
place on those quoted above. Front a report
publisied in the ibletl in 187; we cojpLcïe

f the foliowing
1 73. • .Population,

E land- ..... ..............

t t d ................... .............. t
Ireinalt..............................tr

Now, tliis puts an cutirely diffreut aset
uapon the statement of the Witnr.s. Altlou.h
the population is less than ne-fifth. 114,
sentenced to deaîth iwas one-eleventh fin

and the number of criminals iwas more t1h:
one-seventh of whîat it was in Engluant. ~Iit
let us go back and see hor Irelan i l:as
steadily been inproing in lesseninu its
criminal statistics.

Afner '66 there were '67, '6S, , 2,
'74 and '77, during which no criminals wure
exeitect, while in four years only there w ee
only three executions and li two years there
were two each. This makes eight executins
in thirteen years, while England cannot have
had, during the same time, less than 200.
Again, ire find that during the year '64 there
were only 407 convicts received in Ireland,
and during '75 there were only 238, showing
an absence of crime, perhaps uiequallel
in any country in the world. The
statisties which we have to hand are, wo con-
lfess, not perfect, but anyone who takes the
trouble of searching Dr. Handcock's returns
of crimes il Great Britain and Ireland, will
see at once that the total is altogether in
favor of Ireland, for as an Irish judge said a
short tinie ago, 4' There is more crime in ont!
county in England than there is in the whole
of Ireland." The writer in the W71,ness makes
some reference to the criminal statistics of
New York and Montreal. At present we bave
not been able to ascertain the falets, but if the
figures publisbed are nu more reliable than
those published about Ireland, then they will
simply furnish a slander which can be as
readily refuted.

THE ELECTIONS IN QUEBEC.
There is one of the divisions in Quebe

which, like the Centre Division in Montreal.
returns an Irish Catholie to the Dominion
House of Commons. Before the electors there
are at present two gentlemen-one a Conser-
vative aad the other a Refermer. With the
pelitics cf these gentlemen wre bave nothiug
to do, but wre woeuld remiand theclectors that
the next session af Parliamuent is Iikely to see~
newr issues before the public, andi il willire-
quire sterling mon te face themn. No nmik-
and-water Members of Parluament wi 5nswer
the purpose for which tliey will bc requxiredi,
andi the daty tbey will be expectedi te per-
fermi. They may ho Conscrrativrs or they
ay bie Rleformers, buît loa themi boasomething

ancre as well A timis lacome lu our history
w-len ire musat seok eut those w-ho are la car-
nest in their defence af our principles, for
these prnncips wvill be foughit on the floor af
the House, and it ls only' earnest mon iwho
eau doc ft. As for the candidates bofore thie
constîtuency me mnake ano choice. That we

loe te thes wies;know them ubest-the

heur seo oxpressuion of Indiependence upon
ail questiexs whber e the. direct lantrst ai ouar
pople mniht bu concernedi..

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD AGAIN.
The other day the corner stone of a new

Methoast , church was laid at Kingston.
There ere some features in the speeches,
whichfollowed the laying of the stone, whici

ell their forms for a song and return to town
again. Sa far as the City Council is concerned
wo do not think that the proposed outlay of
$20,000 could be spent in a better way. It
will relieve the city of a great deal of pauper-

sm, and will liglhten the care of the authori-
ies in whose bands the charge of the poor is
ntrusted. For such a purpose the city an
well afford the money, and money so spent,
would be well invested. Montreal, and the
ountry generally, would benefit by the out-
iay which, after al, is not considerable.
'onàidering the amnouat o mone itcosts to
ecure a single immigrant, we think it would
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bject to these discss5iOis n: hen they
ut we o .ducetet wth becoming taste andi

are fut of offensive and insulting phrases.

ftu lhe peculiar part,of the business was Sir

joi A. Macdonaldav'oing himself a Free-

This is, we are aware, no secret, but

t looks odd, when wie hear Of him

ne-eekavowinlg himself an Orangeman and

therweek avowing Ihimself a Freemason.
baLt does the ifineree think of that? To

tejirinerve and Nouva aMonde, a Freemason

Mirks of the regions whicl fSir John A. Mac-

aid so frequently quotes in his conversa-

Élan, and yet here we find the Minerve and

jaonde fiercely'denouncing ail who

do not profess their willingness ta place

lhe saime Orangemflan and Freemason in power.

isl Catholics cannot b Masons any more

lion their French-Canadian co-religieioists,
Slt somne of them do not look upon Masonary
îvitb that horror which ithe French Canadians

do Yet politisrwill indut-ce the Minerve and

r. «Mnde to labor for Freemasons and

agemen, and they will dienounce ail who

epOse then. But ve suppose it is ail poi-
tc, ani they take precedence of everytihnig

in Canada.

MR. DOUTRE.

31r. Doutre is once more in congenial

ht he is witlh the Orangemen and by his

cowpny he is once more known. The ih-

j[eu1 and the bigots ineet, the ône to blas-

I1enie the sacred nane of Christ. the other to

em the sacred inaie of liberty. As

Dx Mr. Poutre, e is beneath censure. Anv

îuan jprofssing to be a Christian, andi wlio

co0d sprak of the Redeemer of Men, as Mr.

Doutre.l oieO f Him is wovrse tian an infidel ;
he is a caiumniatpr of virtuie and destroyer of

ife. Infides may respect the Man-Gd-
3Lahonmed, Paine. Voltaire, Huxiey,

Ty :îdal, ail Iad some admiration foi

les11s ÇChrist-Douître appears only to

oer at Him. A decent consideration for

other lieol les Opinion should have caused

Mfr. Doutre to speak with sone respect of a
enWho iN honored and worshipped by the

îast iajority of the people. This is, or is

rPPocd(1 ta be, a Christian coimunity. We

an surrounled by ail the evidences, if we do

not Sperience all the intiuences, of Christian
piety. Protestants and Catholics alike wor-
slu ip n in wliose n ission thev believe.

lven Ot-ingemen profess to believe that Jestus

Christ wa.; Go.d, andi Mr. Doutre shoulti learn
to spealk with becoming respect of One before
iwhon ail Christians bow.

ATHLETES.

The latst few days have witnessed two ex-

trnordinary aquatie performances. Veliat

'fownî accustomed to, hear of Boynton and
Webb accomplishing such wonders on the
surface of the waters, but now we hoar of a

man walking across the Channel between
Enzland and France, and of another man in
the United States walking eight miles at a
depth of sixt-five feet in less than five bours.
It is, Derhaps, somewhiat odd that the last

thres years should have produced the most
reaarkable athletic performances that the

world has ever witnes.4ed, both on sea and on
land.i Men have in bo.th elements performed
wondeus, and have exhibited endurance and
SUI for which ie can find no parallel either
l ancitit or m modern times. The Olympic

gamies produced more athlutes, but the Olym-

pic ga-es have left no record of such indi-
vidual feats as those performed by Webb or
O'Leary. The tflying" question is being
solved, they say, and ait we can do noiw is to
wait and wronder-wlhtt next.

VHE TANNERIES SHOOTING AFFAIR.

Can it be possible tiat the Government
irte-ad t) Jet the Tanneries shooting affairgo
by default? If this is the intention, it cannot
bit have a serions effect upon the public
mind. It will undermine alt confidence in
the administration of justice, and will pro-
duce that uncertainty which is but the pre-
lIde to a disrespect for ail law. To allow
such an occurrence to pass without holding
an investigation would be inexplicable, were
il not that the elections are so near. Blut wec
cannaI ferget that even if an enquiry' took
place nowi the saine facility for obtaining
eviuenee mighit not be at hand, a.ndi
every day the investigation 1s post-
ponedm, if indeed it is ta be hueld
it all, anly addts ta the difficuity' cf bav-
ang justice donse The authorities may rest

Issuredi that e-very' evasionu of enquirimg jutoa
:ases such as the Tanneries shooting afauir, ile
iaother step towards that social chaos to
which the countr# appears ta be advancing.
"his polie> of allowing such things ta passa
ill, by soe cf the people, be taken for a
lotit-y of complicity, anti that wouldi produce
'sery badi resuits, indeedi.-

JUDGE KEOGH.
Judige Keogh is mati ! The man whbo upon

the houstings at Athlons sore 'i Sa belp bis
(Iny) Godi never to take place or pension

min the Governmnent ls ini a lunatic asyluum.
h it retribution, or is it accidept? Is il God's
mu-k, or ls it merely' eue cf thme usual inci-.
chats which sometimes shoack socistyl? Thtis
ô one can tell, but, whatever may be the

CaIce, the fact is there-Judge Keogh is mad lI
IrsIant lias produced many political knaves.
'he land bas been fertile of tricksters of every
hue. The unhappy condition of the country
lurnished abundant raw niaterial for charla-
tans and knaves. The psopl wdre âlmye
$fattfl ; the leaders, too, were in ost cases
honorable men, but at times the knaves
would crap a& ceetly. on o

hetore#~ o t tdmwas Sùdé' îh
ma POIti .kà y b ped

heslf on mte plea. . of helping others.
The tyrant DIonysius, . stripped thlie làta -. ofJlpiter Ob mpus of its .l on the plea that

XOldwias too coldL n Wnr ai toc hea in
-Stii'ner, and that it was necessary to take
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care of Jupiter. This is just the kind of
thing Judge Keogh was mont to do, and his
name will live in the menorr ofmost Irish-
men as a desirable associate for perfidiois
Castlereagh.

INDEPENDENTS.

Our correspondent in Quebec ias assured us
that Mr. McGreevy is going to contest his di-
vision in Quebec as an "Independent." This,
if true, is a significant circumstance, as it

proves the miockery of thinking that either

party is capable of satistyingi the wants of all
the people. Not that w-e think an Indepen-
dent party in Parliaument would or could ae-

complish. vonders, but we think that
it might accomplish somethinig for thie

good of the country ah large. No one can

deny that both the Conservative Party and
the Reform Part> have teir scandîals to ac-

count for. They both stati before tlie countatry
with anything but c cleant hands. Ho

ionest men can pin their, apparently, unailter-
able faith to either of then, is more than e
can uiinderstand. Men who swear cither by Sir
John A. Macdonald or by Mr. Mackenzie may
be, and no doubt are, honest in
their belief that the prosperity of the
country iay depend upon cither one
or the other, but yet there umust bu sonte
things in whicIh they differ froInm tItUhem. Of

course thure is t'iis difficulty in the -ay. Men

go lato politics in Canadia, sometinies loa tt-
vance their owni terests. lor this cino ome
can biamue them, provided they are honest,
and do niot prostitute their infuience for place

or power. An Indepeuientumenber umiglît
not have the chances of obtaining favors like a
party man utild have, aud this, to us, appears
to be the difliculty l Ithe a- of forming a
party in this country whict wouldsit betweent
two stools, wi/thout falling to the grountd. But
whiether an Independent lparty is possible or

not, one tlingt is possiile, al litaI is, t senti

inen to the Hoieuse iluo wilii ot be the slaves

of eitier Red or Blie.

FANATICISM-

The l-s continues to pursiue its fatiatical
assaults upon u Rotmanisi" îand priesteraft."

Day aftr day lis colutmns teein with contor-

tions and misrepresentations. One day it

attaclis Catholic eutitcation, the next it sneer-
ingly reports 4 pretended iraeles, and then
again it attacks the bishops. To follow it

would h tiresone and uiprofitable. It ma>
satisfy the iate of a few, but it cannot but
offend the good taste of the multitude. Res-
pectable Protestants cannot countenance the
polie> of outrage towards everything Cathoeiic
wihich the itfnens pursues. Other people have

grown accustomedtoits vice, and so they bear
it. It diclares in favor of peace, and yet it

strikes out for war. In one column it blames
the Catholics for the present state of party
feeling, and in another it does all in lis power
to raise the fanaticism of those who believe
in it. It feeds upon ignorance and hale and

fans the flame of passions, while, ai the sanie

time, it thinks it a wondrous pity that
Montreal should be made the theatre for riot
and disorder. The other day it tried to niake
it appear that Catliolics worshipped their
bishops. It gave a quotation front a sermon
without giving the explanations necessai-' to

understand it. 'As it deligluts in attacking
9; Romanism in every forai we are not in the

least surprised aI ils staiements, ut if lte
Witness thinks to undernmmue the structure of

he Church in Canada by its political and
mischievous articles, it is very nuchmistaken.
These articles vill imply have this effect-
they will make the Catholics more Catholic
and they make d'ocent Protestants
regret tliat the Waitnes is doing

a great deal of harm. We pride
ourselves upon never laving said one unkind
word of Protestants because of their religion.
Their doctrines may be open to discussion,

but their belief is respected. They have their
convictions, and ie have ours, Those con-

victions may be calml> and dispassionately
discussed. No one objects to that. For such

discussion we think the pulpit the best place ;

but the instant that a publie journal insults a
peope because of their belief, that instant
the dragon's teeth aie sown, ant it will be

THE ST. HENRI SHOOTIKG AFFAlE.

As w-e anticipated, anti it'le nowleaking ont,
thmaI so boig; a lime has elapsed since lthe cut.-

rage aI St. Henni lihat there le much trouble
la collecting lime evidence. It is nom six
meeks since the occutrrencee took place, anti
lime public boscitemnent lhas soumewhiat coledi
down, anti mn who were eager to volunteer
their evidence hefare are slow lo giv'e them-
selves lime troutble nom. Blut me notice a par-

agalul momrnini contempomrry w-hich
informe us that lime Paoice Magistrale tisu-es
ail mwho con throwr an>' light upon the subjectl
te call upon hlm, anti give whatever infor-ma-
lion lime>' cani. Titis, me hope, mii b e s
There w-as a large nuimber cf people looking
on whben thé shootimng occtu-redi, anti ahi w-hoa
eau should v-olunteer their evidence. The

restI af lime enquiry' muet entirel>' depeuit
upon mimat lte onlookers sawr, anti lts>' ove
il ta themnsolves anti ta lime pubiic ta comne
forward anti stats mimaI they knowr cf thue lusi-
nsess. Unless they' do tht case mn>' g.) b>'
dofatult Timere is no use nom bemoanig the
loss of time that has taken place betwen the

12th of July anito-day. For thatlospof time
the Gover.nment is responsible. Bt that is

not nowr the question, for evidence lb wanted,

and all who an give evidence, one vay or the

other should at once make it thir Susiness to

do se. It is a circumstance 'pon 'wnlieb

grave issues depend, and the pl>icy of non-

intervention means a policy -f !disaster, for

unless outrages such as the St. Zienri shooting

affair are puni lied, then much harm is done

te the State and t eth e public

Some of the money stolen from the ]Re-i
oeiver-General's office at Toronto has been
recovered from the prisoner at l{ew York.

THE WARS OF THE eiWILTNES-

The militant mission of our most religious
contemporary is of wide range andi umnifold
'character. The annihilation of the Posel a
day-the expulsion of the Jesuits the next,
anti the wholesale outrooting of Pope and
Popery ta follow, should, in all reason, satisfy
the greed for glory ofour journalistic dictator.
'ut there is an anti-climax in the descent
to %varfare on commercial credit and indi-
vidual feeling. This timae the Witness
has undertakei to decree the destinies of
tie admirableblotel institutions of ourdi-r.
«e Cannot but caînninzth ie citerprise
that finds out more oI pCopie's afalhirs tanit
they thenîselves have auy notion of, thougli
ire mnaiy net be able ta, approve hie
carity>-that sentis Iuîrtfut lies and lilels
broadcast on a coimamunity. lt an article
on 'Hotel Competitioi," our contemprary-
states a tact patent to the publie-litat the
increase of these huses has caused a ie -
duction cf rates ii in lIte)ta1an alîost
iureîinei-ative standard but wei ont cf
" pure cussedness,- or lby interested inspira-
tion it singles out ene-and that in the irst
taik-as tiiel at suc umb ta theotupeti-
lianitltlits a liberty -whidli net ailIliehse

Rsviî. FATE KUns.--..On Sunda'ly the
Rev. John Kiernan, a native of this city,
celebrated his tirst Mass in St. Patrcks
Churchl. In a few da-s lie will occuupy a pro-
fessional chair in the VYarennems College We
have no1 doubt uit this promising youg
clergyman will acquit hinself of this inupor-
tant charge with all proper distinctionu.

WHAT TE PEOPLE SAY.

To the Editor ofthe EVasîa Pos-r.
Sîtm,-Thîe Catholics of the Derry of Canada

were surprised, on Satuirday evening. by a re-
part ta tiebaristhat iras going aroumi sre-
nadig for the riait pie-ie hati beeti inebixul,
iviieli proved to be true. The' ets are ut
follows :--The Vou i rishmen's Catholie
Benevolent Association are holding their ai-
nuit p)ic-tiil-to-day, Ai.tîgusî itb. andt
in order ta reinti lte cilîzens f tlate
event, they engage ithe brass band of the 14(h
P.W.O.R. to parade the strocts, iith a lantern
at their iead, on whiclh was iiscriboetl
the words Relmemtber the Granîd Iuisi
l'ic-imie, Monday, Auguist 19th,' anti
proceeded througl ithe primciple streets,
whien t 'ey were brought to a stantstill ctp-
posite the Orange Hall on Princess street. b>y a
shower of Stones fron the nob on the side-
walk, whici as chiefiy composed cf Orange-
init and 0.Y..s, amioig thet i less a per-
sonage than Mr. Jas. Nesbitt, grand mtarshtal
of 12th of August parade, and two other well
known ctaracters, Messrs MeKee aud Staey,
Who are always to be fou itiready and iiiig
te take part lii anything that is in
opposition to Cathoics. 'ite police
iere on the ground, but they olded their

armis and looketI on in a sneeringumîanner and
didi not attemmpt ta malke any arrests. Weill,
wliatI ese ceuld We expect then t tdo, as the
force is an Orange one, composed of bigots of
the worst type, and very little justice could
bo expectet froin their hands iad Éhings
turied out worse. But to the good sense of
the Catholies of this city, they made no
resistance tut the time, in order to
see what the police will do, as they
Say they, know the majority of ther,
and will get summonses for them to appear
before the Recorder on Monday norning. I
hardly think justice wi 1be meted ont to
Ibsin fron the Orangenien ivlic sit on the-
uagteria benchr ln Iis cil. Fer the re-
nainder of the night the defenders of civil
and religious liberty kept yelling like de-
mons: We will cut out the hearts of the
Papist s-s of b-s ; we vilI have revege fer
the w-a>' ur bretitrea gaItîseà in lu ontre-.ai."
Wel, sir, what else can we expect when no
later than last Sunday the Rev. Mr. Joliffe,
in his serrnon te the 'Prentice Boys,
said : "Let us remember the blood of Hackett;
let us remenber the way the Orangemen were
closed up in their hall in Montreal on lost
12th July by 500 roughs. Yesilet us remember
those thinigs, and the sooner we have civil
war in Canada the better." Truly this is a
Christian minister of God. It is reporteld to-
day that an attack willb h made this evening
on the arrival of the boats, from the pic-nic
ground. If so, more anon.

Yours,
Oscaot:Sut.

Kiglston. Amugust 19, 1878.

ORANGEISM AND THE COMING ELEC-
TION.

To t/1e Editor of the ENssNG Pos T:

Sm,-The position you have takenon the
"Orange '"question hts been fully justified
by the results. Your Mayar (Mr. Beaudry) is
deserving of the lasting gratitude of Catho-
lics-not only those of Irish origin, but of
all-for the determined, manly stand lie took
l suppressimg the procession on the 12th of
July, thereby saving your city from the dis-
graceful scenes which usually follow in the
wake of Orange demonstrations. The intro-
duction of Orangoisin into Canada ias been
a great nisfortune, and is iorthy
only of the individual who enjoys the
unenviable notoriety of being the e father
of Orangeism inl Canada." And such a sire I
The illegitimate son of a very bad frishmnan,
who has been before the Police Court on a
charge of a disgraceful crime that once stood
on the statute book as a capital offence, and
who, before ho left Ireland, was charged by
his father iwith stealing. Such is the record
of the unfortunate man who bas been styled
the father of Orangeism in- Canada, and after
whom many lodges are named.

In regard to the coming elections, I hope
no Catholic-be be French Canadian or of
Irish origiu-wnill support any candidate for
elther parliamentary or municipal honore
who declines to make known hisviews pub-
licly in regard to the Orange question. Every
candidate aits fixed opinions upon it, and
is not deserving of any honest man's support
if ie hesitates to mate known to Lhis con-
stituents what those opinions are; if in favour
of repealing the laws against secret societies
(chapter 10 consol. stat. of Lower Canada)
and the recent party processions act of the
Quebec Legislature, let hum stand befere his
constituients, and say so ; let them be the
judges as to whether or not they will support
him. Tak about iProtection" and i Free
Trade J'Ias applied to money-making, mthe
are theories upon which many mn honestly
differ; but I fd you advocate ' Protection
from inmuult," and I am with you on this view
of Protection," and IL hope.every French
Canadian Catholia as weti as Catholics of ali
other origins will go heart and hand withi
you on this subject. Men like Sir Francis
Hincks who give no uncertain sound ori the
Orange question are worth- any number of
your trading politicians who trim their sails
to catch aiy breeze; if I Lad a voice in thé
nomination ofa candidate lu Montreal I would
do what I could to induce Sir Francis Hinks
to onsent to be nominated. H sle a true
man, and the best financier that Canada has
ever hat. May his shadow never gruw less.,

-ONTARIo

EXCURSION.

To the Editor trthe ErsyNi Pas-T:
Sn,-Thue excursion which took place last

Snday uncer the auspices cfthe Cîtbuuie
LUion. I ain -lati ta Sa'irVs quite a smccess.
We left Carillon Ifter Mass, stopping at Oka
on our way down to visi te rumines, arriving
in St.Anne's p:: pn.lin timetoittend vespers
rhih I niust stu ias ver impciug and i-em

graîtd.'TI-te ailleurs aidntimenhors cf tuc
Union-I may say the excuirsionists in general
-are very much inmdehbted to the Rev. Father
Cievrefils forhisextreme kiudness lin delayimug
vespers mutil our arrival, also for tlie trouble
hue tin rese-rviîtg ceaIe fer mue, îtii 1Cio
assure >yeu w-ts iil a icer- as htsk the troru
wias so great. After vespers we reniaied a
short while taling a iiewl of the quiet litt e
;-îllag.m liil the Captolx gavetlie signmal to
scat, wlien tll oarte the steantier ti lef
for Carillon, trriving safel-, atler enjoying a
splenidid trip, tmîd whici wii not be forgotten
for some ime, paticuarl the kmidness re-
ueived froimuthe good people of St. Atnnte';.

Votuts&-.ots x s Ext-unsiosusr.

Autgrist 21st, 1878.

To the Edi/or o/the Enssu Posv.

Danut Sui,-l'erimiit ne ho observe that
I haive beim ut comtinal supporter of the
Tîts WiTNEss, ] mani siy, since its elt-
lisihient, and i tiam y bain tlso iui-
dituceti muany others to becomtte its suip-
porters ; and since the establismnient of the
Ensis cPsT I have siubscribed for two
ntuttnibers ; may i, therefore, suubmit to your
consideratiot the partiality which uc-a-
sionally iilicttes itself fur Matkene iGov-
ttentî in both titi- 'Ta-s WrrMs ut :-
ui; Pos-r. No douibt bth parties uit-e
had their defectse. Where is ta o-ei-nmttent
thait is perfect and even really honest. There
is none. Tier-fore of ti o evils, choose the
leastu-. Coumparin the blund 1 ald de-
felts of the Consimervatives or the latte Go-
vernment, to the presetnt admiistration is
Vert unenous andt unjust, as turm"
twenty' years Administration of Sic
John A. Macdonahl and thte lte Sir
George E. ('ti-etiir. they have not squm-
aiderei as muhou-1cf chic pulîlie mîOnies,
nor even half tus tituehi, s Mu. Ma. knzics
Gat-ernneit have done in four or tiie
years' tine. This, any suie aeqn-imitel with
irrefutalle facts amust necessarilY mit.
Steel ri-ls, of hemseives, tire rasallh. Mur.
Mackenzie squandere< on Mr. Moore $9,O0 t

Messrs. Mtackn azie andt iLkeit offered a re-
rtti cf $5O for the captuire of Riel. Wlhen

ower wt du tliey to? Judge Wilsoin
decilares Drown's letter of the - biig pîuish lto
l'e a dire-2ct invitation to join in briberyi mnd
corruiption. Mackenzie ailows Fo)ter tu iarri-
ot 2272 tons of ,overniniet rails, and knlit
not if~the seciurity is of niiy value. What
about Major Watlker's S10,000 in London ;
Caimeron, of Huron, $G,000 ; Cook, of Sineoe,
$28,000, what about Neebing Hotel, ke., &c.,
&c. Consider foutes' loyalty. Why don't
von refer to aIl these incontestaible facts.
Vhy lon t yo also considerl in your

contaieriin of the parties, iowr George
Browni Mackenzie, and the wlumie
-liquo outld, if they could, send ilIl Ronat
Catholics to lell, and if possible beyond il
Catholics wlio don't reamember ail this
tire more than forgetful, and etiiiate
indeed. Sir Joi iwith all his îdefect- is
the best. friend of the Roman Catho-
lies in the Dominion, Out of the fold of
the Rcman Catholic Chuirch, an houldbe
supported by Roman Catholies.

Yours respectfullly,
.1' .1 Mi-Amu.îi

River ljeaudette, Aiugust 20, 1878.

Tu the Editor otfthe EVEN GP os'r t:

Dsut Sth,-As te Daij Witness is alamost
daily contlaining articles, editorially or other-
wise, abuising the late t' Specials " who pre-
served lthe pOue ci onthe 12th, I addressed the
following communication to the editor, but as
ie ishes to view any question in ihich

Catholics are concerned onuly in his oui-mu par-
tial manner, it has unot appearet.

Auigust 22, 1878.

WHO 'RESEI.VED 1H 1EACE ON THE
TW'ELFTH, VOLUNTEERS Oit.

SPECIALS?

Tg thte/dior of the Daily Wiuness:

Stm,-dn answer to the above question per.
mit me ta say, the preservation of the peace
en the 121h ivas due iu a mensure amanotI en.-
tiiel>'lethe specials, and it ait amy credt
whatevi- to the Volunteers. f assume that
as the Orangemen were in the Lodge r-ern
above and the crowrd outside, that if the
Orangemen had seen only the regular police-
menand the three monts specials, they would
have relie on their own members and their
sympathisers outside to have attempted to
come out and fomn na procession, in which
case it i most likely there woihul have been
a breach of the pence and then the Volunteers
would have been called, and most likely there
wouldhave been loss of life. The regular
polics and three months specials would have
been placed as it were, betweeni two fires, and
were not numerous enough to look after the
Orangemen on one side and the crowd on the
other. The gap was filled up by the t spe.
cils," as their numbers were toc great for the
eyes of the Orangemen in. the rooms above,
and also for the outsiders below, and thus a
collision between the twio parties was pre-
vented, which loft the Volunteers idly look-
ing on, without anything t udo, who were
therefore not required to keep the pence, by
perhaps firing into a mixed crowd of Orange-
men, policemen and outsiders. This proves
it was the i specials> "and not the Voluinteers
muho preserved the pence on the 12th.

Witi regard te the appearance and charac-
ter of the 99specials," if they were that rowdy
and disreputable class ce much spoken of in
the press, it liswonderful how they were 6o
obediënt to their sergeants and handled so
easiy, especially as theyg ere thrown to-
gether at one day's notice, and without any
drilling? especially, alo, when they were
clothed (as you would say) with a little brief
authority. In thoir appearance I think they
would compare favorably with the same num-
ber of Volunteers in civilians clothes, cer-
tainly far superior to some of the rowdy look-
ing fecllows whowalked in the Orange demon-
stration at Hackett's funeral, and if report is
correct, were not Orangemen at ail, but hired
at so much per day (although dressed la
Orange regalia) if need be, to do the fighting,

The specials were net the rowdy class
named in the press, and as you are advocat-
ing so much to gel their names, it would also
be well to get the names of te Sherbrooke
Volunteers, who se cowardly sh't amongst
the lacrosse boys at the Tanneries, and some
of whom resde near me. - And now that I am
about it, would it not be as well t inquire
who are the Orange leaders arrested. I know
one la a day laborer, another drives a dung.
cart, and a third is a gentleman's groom -. al
honet callings, but net aristocratie.

I am, dent air,
A REIDEnTO F ST.GABRIEL VILLAGE.,

Montreal, August 23, 1878.

A BISROP CONSECRATELD

cossceATItos OF Titt1iT RmvERND MitN t.
Eu-AXE f< tItN' ,u-ctsusA-r M.'i-TItus-
LiiA-IîîPtiESSltE CEMOiEitMûtuu tcFl -:-TUt:
^1 TAt---tt5Ti5iUtitst iD 'Eioso t:i: T.

.Riurosn, Va., Auîgnst -i is .

At an carly hour this inornitig St. I ter's
Cathiedral iwas stîrrounded and the approaci-
ing streets ere thronged by large crowds of
pteople, the ecc-aisioI beihg tlie consecratin of
the tiffit Bishop of Richmond, the Itiglit lev.
Joi J. Keatne, lately of St. Patricks Cituirci,
'Washiigton, D. C., a skotcit of wlmtttlias
beu' nublismed i the JfertuLd. ' t- tima;
irlititi the sacred eilice was not s laige as

had blen anticipated, 1 a-in to the extraor-
diiary preutttions adopted by lite Chureli-
attlîetu-ties. Itl ati lueet hertised for se-eral
(ILthutslia tne but titose itaving ic tkets
moutl be admitted to tlie Cathedral, and the
nuuumber of ttise issuieti was limilteil the
capalcity of the blitdinug. Consequtently amatiy
pla-es cfai I dt-iîonittamilis as Weil uts1-ttho-
lics, fail t-tilro a Ilt-hId, i îî iIlte Cltede ll un iLs
oiily well tilleil. Itt ecordanc> with the pro-
grammet ten o lock previsely thi e proces-
sicu tf iguitaittu a ud attetulats rre din
ail thte garg-tîuîs ves'tuttu- it 5Il titi iil'ii tl its
of the Catholi Chutrb, u ll t'a of ti-
epis-opai îmmusion on Gmîce Aert mto lme
Calthetural.

Srts E tSs'.
The headofIt tlue prcession was ttpos,-l

of tifty or more peiests, followetl by le archi-
epîiscopal cross with attendant aa lts. tler
whith tinte liislp Moiote, of F-irida. at-
telided by thi e RV. 3e-srs. IlriultmIt ni
u'aili ;hn ; illop Cross. Of Savanina. Gita.

wlih-v. Messrs. Park and Orr. liishop Lxnelt
Of Charlestoni. S. C. vith lRtev. 3essi. rad
andîîl Clark ; ishiop Ftey, of Chiago, li.,
with the 11,v. Messrs. Markititm ital MiNe-y.
and Bishop Kne Whelini. W. Vi.. iiit Ile
Rev. Messrs. Cross intdl M rath. The-i latter
ulignitaries were precetled by' the lisho elect,
withi lte clergy of the catieidral as atteniuants
and lti dodtheprot-îesiott v-ille- t lu'Most
Rut. Aribish p iboscf mite archiepis-
copal See of Baltimore, a-compan ied by lt-
olicials If th, u s. A l the ishp vore
tuI etnonticais.

The procesion citered the Church between
double liis t fOf Catholic etit esait mar-luhed
tjp the tain tisie. 'hie Cathedral was tilleil
with Catholic souieties ad visitÉrs fronti neigli-
Loring cilles. The StUte ttIl tity autthorities
wer-et'eptreseitd by is .xeîllency the
Governor anti st a tim, and by the representtives
of the Richmond municipal geverniuent.
The choirs, reintforcted by the fuil btd of in-
strtuniental iusi tuiderl the direction of
Professur Seigel, playel a magniiceut aIrchI
as the procetssion enteril the-i churcb. When
ail lime dignitaries and mitntbers At the proces-
sion ha been seated tne Archbisho, attend-
ed by the Rev. Mesrs. Vat Devyver and
(JConnell, stood before the high altar. Thue
Bishop elect, acompanied by his assisttantts,
the liiglht itet. Bislops l"oley, of Chieugo, antil
Kane, cf Wh'ieelitig, advanced lto the foot of the
alta, atud the senior assistant asked that
Fatier Keane, elect, ' be elevated to the
episcoptte. The pontifical bulis for the cee
of Richmiond ani Apostolic vicarage Of North
Carolina, were thie ruatd by the notary, the
Rev. 31r. Denie, S. S. At hlie close of elit
readintg the bishop uelett made a solenmn pro-
fession of the catholie faith, after whici hle
took the c-ustouiury oath prescried by the
Eomntun ritaltl.

iTiE.u111.41î0-, F AMIS sIt.

The Archbisholp tthen exantineil the nev
Bishiop with reference to hbil ;faith andi the ex-
ercise of the virtues peculiar ta the episcopali
authority. Wien the examimation was cuit-
cindeti graindtius wats c-amtmencedl,tlite Ardui-
bislîop beiîg assiste by ite ie. .i. Walter as
assistant priet the Very Rev. A. Mugnien, S.
S. S., and J. Griffit, V. G., as deacon îef hoior;
lso the Rev B. Van Deryver, deaon. and the

Rev. Dr. O'Connell, sub-acon Of the lass.
'Plie ceremonies were presided over bliy the
iev. J. A. McCale, S. S.. as lirst master of
ceremonies, the Bev. Mr. Biaratti.o aIWashmiu-
ton, second, and the Rev. Willibaldtius, O. S.J.',
as third. The bishop elect commeced mass
ith the Archmbishop. At the end of the

epistle the Arcibishop again took lis seat
and after a preliminary prayer the Litany of
the Suints was sung in a very impressive and
effective mouiner b>' lte lcrgy pi-esmuI, the
t!ie-i-I uueauw-iîihe iyiîîg hosrate isido the
kneeling Archbishop.

•rul 5ua:cr nt.:ssi:o.

During the singing the Arclihishoi arose
and solentuly blessed the elect thrice. The
Gosptls wer tohen placed on the shouilders ot
the elect and the Archbishop anid bishopg,
placing their hands on his head, sai t-

i Receive thou the Holy host."
The Preface was then sun, and atits close

the head of the elcet was boutind ith a linen
cloth, and during the singing ofwlime 9Veni
Creator Spiritus> as ancinteti mihuchrimi
by the Archbishop. After appropriate prayers
his hands were alia anointed. The crozier
was blessed and placed in his iand; the ring
was blessed and placed on his finger and
lthe Gospels bav'ing been remoeved the eclt
receivedi the kiss cf peauce, anti tht conisecratlor
sait t-,,

"i Receive lthe Gospel ; go anti precach."
-At thie offertory' muas wats agitam celebrated
fortIhe presentation af bread, wiae autd tapers
b>' lthe eclec ta the Archîbishop. Mass thon
proceededi as usuai, wIth the eclec anti lime
Arcmbishocp going on mitih lthe mais aI lthe
high altar. At tho biessing lime Archîbishîop
blessedi lte nul-e anti glaves cf lte newr
Blihop, andi the ring w-as placedi on lthe gloveti
baud, when tus Archishop anti senior assist-
ant accomtpanied hum la hie thrane atnd the
"Te Deoum" mas suîng.

Dniglt ign the uew BSishopi, econm-
pa n g b>'his assistants, marched throungh the

chnrch hlessing lime people. AI the close ofI
the cereonties aplirapriate prayers wrere cffer-
cd b> the nom flishop, who gave the tusuual
Epicyua blesigfrein lte altar. During
the servie Bshuop Lynechof Charlestan,
preachedi tram the aitar.

-iBusHmoP L.YNCu's REMARKiS.

Ho said limaI the Cathedrai cf St. Petse aad
tinte anti again seen ils venerahle walts filleti
withi the faiîtul. The people hati came for
consolation lu limes of sarrowr anti poutred i

forth their petitions to a God who was neveri
deaf, and whose arm wa never shorteneu. I
Again they had assemblet to greet tir young
souls who were plighting their vows of idel- i
ity, or, mayhap, many had come ta pay thé
last tributte of respect to departed worth ; hit t
at no time had Richmondwi neseti au
assemblage so large and a ceremony t

so imposing as was seen herec l-day,
when an archbishop of Gad' Chuarci ant
many bishops had com from afar ta Milet ad
the consecration of a pastor te liteemidoed aI
church of Richmond-a successor, ant a t
worthy one, of Bichmond's prelates. To-day 1
they had seen the i Metropolitan" seateti
before God's altar, and before him kneeling i

the chosen one. They<had heard read the
solema wod e of the chief pastor o -ie

church, in which John Joseph Keane was
chosen to succeed to the Episcopal throne.
'l'en nchhislîop hiati demtuuded ltaIlimace
cauuunmuits c8 f the cit bi-uhep shaumîtibe rend

ncui
AN uIu'uResoE rau-s.

Whio was it that thus commanded the tras-
ne of an. ArhbisboîiandBishiup fom

Chicogo 10 Florida? tee XII. Antiw-be
ias lie? Att old ma in fair distant Roine,
imprisoned lin lue halls of lis own palace,
<teprived of hlis temuporalities, wio daired iot
put his foot outsidô his own door, lest pier-
chance insuit or injuir- should Lefail ui ; ta
mnan who, wien a feur nmonthls ago hue mas
elected to his ligh otlice, dared tot enter his
gictitits hasicm ofcSt. leIcs lest h is lierson
sitmlî lhie lthe gubjocî of outrage ;cnt fol Leo
Xi.,a1tpparenys weak in , ine was power-
tui lucre. 5,00) 'uiles froiu the Eternal City.
Ilere itfree Amiteriei ihitertire ieeit inter-
fui-cuve itluli-uta-i lfereigut nuie-tlut; ii niiiaur
aitirs, heie hi]iswor twas lheard and he e-e t
otte ; for to uts ie representeil princil:e-an- d
a fuet. Ttiiii ti ticblked for un io u ait mî tihis
our Lord glu-n:È>Ili icîuict tîtani laHis
Citrc vi tIîîî ii' 5mtl iRi lu Simtutti te rIi, ;- qUe u
art Peter antd upon this tok wil I buld niy
Clhturci. AitI igaint. i" e<l in iati b,
-e F yeilxî siteeji. A id agair. n- C'tfuirmu tire
breîhiruit.' GLot i iî- iiuore uieiciiîui lu utît
taIl imîi hl ad been to lman.

TuES 1rmE cjiUt:et.

h11e kmigdim was never to fail. Ntver
sldiiît lwe say thUt God's proiniautises hld fai- t
of filiiliient ; iever could the eienstî far

-luw in 1 ell proclaini hUait they l a mprvail-
el tug muniist Ilimit. No, God's promises il-eu
ile untî llimseilf. anl so the kingdomt girw

andît increuasei-thie ki uglom whiclt odl i s-
tablished for te salmation of mtuei. Petir,·tis triu, ied-cru iled for hiis Maiste's sake
-with his heail down, on the janiutiuim at
h1mice. N-xt toi Peter came Linuuus, and
hti. too. <iiilfo r his Master ;Élitiicaie Cletus,
botht con-rte by Peter, andtt i oi lt t-
coedted CGeinent, iand smeo onilown to
oni iim oif .1 Xli L..îAnl toi h)ios- l" 'pe-s
-ame uplials lroii a t i twrlI. Ty ipre-
sided over councils whlil lthey ha> tIle:Iutt
lite bishop s etittue to thteni tliait tey, toi,
niiglit Lbe t-ntiriiedi ini lte titil, for li iI te
conom oft >til there wer iisiops t--one

whriu ioil plact-id ver tlie floc, as was seen
imi the text of toi-ivs gospel. h'lie ver-Y tuante

I 'ishup'h"lias ibeute i ecrattd, at it were,
lin the Clitmirh liturgy. just as the iord
t, baptisu " i onsti: -til. 'Th people liad
-assm ld to-dai to witilss a ontiiutation or
caurryi;i out, as it wr'. if Christ's wm-ork.
T>-tlay. lthe realizem e tutue I lun tu-t an otler
tim theî, p-tftml i-iivaltue of the C~iircli
and itsî worki. Bish-oc i1i iiv ladi>s
With% altouch'1iinl eiisee lgcmn'
ti-lad bishops-Keel y, the pioi:u l an retirini

clut-. w inn, tat ttiafter a tr lu
reign tas transftrreîl to a muore genial place ;
Wil-n, ntctive and eniergetic, wlo toiled and
laboreil, self-denuVting and williu to do ail,
and mu-lo, fiingiitlthe diocese too laitg, agr-eet
to talie the new diocese of Wieelirtg, fornied
tif t lpart oif lis owni ;.Johnî McGill,
ua (u if ttin mtîutid atid zetalous heart,
an the last Of twhomîti le (lite speaker)
Could not praise, ftor hue was here in, the
sancttu , the present Arcihbisiop of Baltimore,
of wlon he could oIly say that he was fouind
worthy after ruling une tic-es ta ttake charge
of a better one and to go from that te the
Metroplitilan See of lttimre.

NEIs>aOetAITOttiTOitl

In our tige and tiies, continuiod Ithe lBislop,
iviten rma seemed to -are for no restraint,
there was neei of authority. Men recognized
nt ailltirnes tue iecessity if Society of somte
kind. Even savages wero bound together fotr

-protection outildoe-enec, ant i iu a Ilîgiter grazde
of Ife utuetrecogutized tle iiperauivhe obtiga.-
lions isoili union. God, ito was the Creator
cf a lInti loiaw, gave also a divine low in a
dit- lacuisensuîliouî, tnttiniiiis, tac, lite
eleunent aI union îas ossentiol. Society
needel for its pirotection something higher
than human lai. Wlhat restraint tid tuimaur
law place onid W- tas the numnber O
criminals lessened by human laws? Dit not
our cities containu terrible examples of the
failurre of merely human laws to restraint
tan's base passions ? Lai mighit cause a marr
to hide his mtisleedts lest he suifer the pen-
aIty of his wron ding, but it touched nt
anti coult iiuotlathilI the i-cal e-the cviE
because, heing human, it could not reach the
conscience. Such was not the case withl di-
vine law, whici appiîealed to the beart and
seil ant ; îforei ,obediene from willing
itearts; yel Saciet>', lu orier ta presierve unien
and giv- sanction to law, neetel a centrul
aithority.

BISntO' tmsÂNF: cosrNaàrc.ÂTEOr.

Vo Bisop Keaue should egiron cougrala-
lotion tint coniîoeuco--cougratutlatiou on bis
succession to a see se eminent for its past
bishops and present resources lu clergy and.
>eople; cangratulations, too, on tie fact that

ho came ta a Virginia peoeple, a people me-
markable for their open-heartt ihospitality.
One should not forget that the tirst mission-
ariles corningthere from France brougit leb-
hors frai Lafayette and others to Wtsington,
Jeoraoo"n anti Madison.

Bishoap Kane iras coming lo a State mimere
the lte of Knowt Nothing bigotry, iwhen
spreading over lthe land, me-t art unsumont-
ablo barrier, andi te the intr-epidity' anti courage
ef ane maxi utas due lun agi-eil degree its
ov-erthrow. Virginmils, thent, chouldi be n
choseon pince fer a Calthic anti a Cath-.
elle Bishocp. Ceutiolence maightl ho offeredi,
because lthe Eiscopai mas a heavy burd-ten,
anti lthe mitre w-as frequently' a cramn af
taorns. Bhishop Lynuch closeti by' wishituglthe

ucew Blishop a lonîg anti happmy occupancy af
lthe See.

Stiot> mEs SERMON.
The Caltedal w-ne crowdei ta lts utmost

capacity' Ibis evening Solemn Pontifical
Vespers mers sung anti lime neir prelate deliv-
eredi lustinaugurai soi-man.ti was lng ant
e oqueal, ant lie rosI assem> ey interestt
listeners hmonored lthe Bishop wth the closesh
alttein unt the end.-N. T. Herald

Lieu.-Coionei Hou. E. Littleton hmas hee.
appoinltd Military' Secr-etary' la bhe Marquis
of Lo-no.

The agrucuiltura returnn wheaGreat rlsn
bom a emaî fnrael iei aniba-h

anti a decrease lacte Theacreage af meay

iasliglît increase, the total acreage of wheat
la tie United Kingdom is 4,400,000. The
aew crop is fully up to the average, and bet-
ter tha for some years. It wi y-ield 11,500,-
000 quarters, leaviug 13,000,000 to be drawn.

qtm abrad. The Fi-nch wheatcrep la
belier e o be below the average,op n
the French will be buyers instead of sellers.
Present prices will probably be main-
tained, or perhaps be Slightly increased, but
there wvill be no scarcity. The potato c.rop
'ill be about the same in extent as Ist;

wear's. -T.h a I less disease than - for seve-
ral years -potat lie same peria. a.oung-
cattle have increased 40i500, and lambs-
2,300.

t'

1
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'HOW LONG TO sLEEP. FARMERS' COLUMN. ýNATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO. ITEMS FOR TH1E HOUSEHIOLD. to get out of the way by an Englishi soldier.
This act s, tat a lif becmes cncen Rys-Theremaks rlatig to heatappl AN NvAsON O KANARoos--A reatinva Sedfishareeuicket annoesafreenteibn ater whfii nsd wh 11eO erd togst

traedap ad tspusutsmoe agrsh'ort equally to rye- Where the straw is salable, sion of kangaroos recently occured in vros m orm the Englishman. Johnny Bull, thinking he
sleep and early rising becomeimpossile. We this is"often a more valuable crop than wheat. parts of.Australia, especially .Queenlslandi the Cold rain water and soap will remove gre e ad a soft Turk, 1: squared"l himself, but re-
take more than our ancestors, because we COurS May now get a few oats daily as the animale bemng no doubt driven fromn the inte- from valuable fabries' ceived a most severe thumaping, and as hie1. A. 13E AUVA ISwant more. Six ]hours' sleep may doverywell grass faits. A shelter should 'be provided in rior by the droughit and its effects, mn Srch of Ripe tomatoes will remove ink and other cried, Il Hald, enough," you can imagine hise
for a mason or bricklayer, or jany other man thepasture where theycanfind shade; it should food. They came. in thousands, devouring stains fromt white cloth, also fromn the hanids. Consternation whien the victorious worshipper Will seli the balance of his -SummLerr steek
Who has no exhaustion but thaât produced by be in an airy part of the field, free fron files, everything> in the shape of herbs or grain, so Fish may as well be scaled if desired before exclaimed, icNext time ye insult a Turk, be ny price to klie place for his FaH an
Inanualabor ; ethe sooner.e ts fer GREEN FODDER Dot required for feeding ta h he n atl eeotnrdcdpacking down in Salt, though in thiat case do sure hie's not from Kilkenny !"ntrod.

ha lbo i oerth bttr.Bu frthe should bcecut and cured for wlinter use before to dry leaves for fodder. The coloms6ts prompt- not scald them. 1. A. BE AUVA ISmnan whose labor is mental, the stress of work ]y met the attack, in somne cases dIriving the ""
is on his brain and nervous system, and for ripening. A well-worked crop of foadder-corn kangaroos, into an enclosure and shooting GRAPE Olt PLUr JA1.--SteW in a little water KA N ETRD.Getivnin Busy receiving Goods daily by ýSteaner,
him, who is tired in the evening with a day myvr elb olwdb alga rthein. In one battle more, than 4,000 kan- adpestefuttruh oadro by one,%who was deaf for 20 year. Sendl stamp
of mental application, neither 99 early to bed turmips. No piece of arable ground should garcos were killed in four days. coarse sieve, adding a little wrater to plume to for particulars. Jso. GAPNto]iE, Lock-box 905,I.A. B3E AUVA IS
nor early to rise " ise wholesome. He keeps be left idle. PiNE-APPLEs.-The history of the pine-apple get all the pulp throughi. Add sugar and Covinigton, Ky. 51.2 Busy MIanufacturing his Fall and inter
letting down to the level of repose. The bEED.--As much depends on the variety of dates back for three or four centuries. Colum- àais as other jams Coat and Ulster.
longer the interval between the active use of wheat sown as upon the manner or cultivation- bus found it on the Island of G undalope in To CLEAN IvoRY.-If the real ivory handles ADVERTISEMENTS.
the brain and his retirement to bed the bet- Upon sinnlar soIl, and with the samne treat- 1493. The Javanese cultivated it as early as of the knives shoulId get stained Makte a paste I. A. BE AUVA IS
ter his chance for sleep and refreshment- To ment, one variety may yield twice as much as 1590, and it is supposed that it was first of sal volatile, prepared chalk, and oil ; rub WHhv h etadtel
him an hour after midnight is probably as another. Of sev-eralnew varieties tried by the brought to Euroefo Jv.I ppasta teplt o h voywt fahr hebedae thangithe minst

goodas wo oursbefre.wrer ed peetsaoth lwo.a x thisfruit wastransplanted from South America dry add more, and having left the whole to The Loretto Convent
celle<l- toa.Asia and Africa, for in 1592 it .was carried become thoroughly dry, rub it off. O ins1tai . A. 13E AUVA IS

SHOOT HIGH. Fonain.-.For fL] fodder, white turnips may to Bengal and China from that country. It .Cons bread: One cuip of homniny ; boil it OfLndaOnaios. bound not to be beat in prices he iwm le
1,shte Shecrl run?",,edane'itdbe sown this month. An oat stubble plowed thrives in Brazil, and, according to Humboldt, and stir in somle Indian meal; add a teacup -. cheaper then ever.

"Isher cheeralarondaske anexctedand fertilized, mnay ensily produce 600 or 800 grows wild in the forest of the Orinoco. They of milk, one eglg, a piece of butter half as Classes will be IRESUM3ED on MONDAY, SEP_ B U AITsraelite as the United States troops passed bushels pier acre. well worth 10 cents a bushel spi1vr.asl, nAomtme uin1helre3saEeg;AhnmaeVtaAhikas TMER2d
thr hBSn c1:sst eek in ursit f e fr cows, sheep, or pigs, and which will keep voyage the whiole cargo of a vessel is spoiled. Pound cakec withi Indian mecal. Then comes In addition to its former inany and great ad- aSpdone the etrw adei.umers' wrk i.. until.lJanuary mn good condition. 300 lbs. per it is considered a good trip if three-quarters the secret. Bake. it quick to light brown vantages there is now !in connlection withflc i the (Net nee as done bypany a , odWlell, my main," said Howard, reiming in acre of artificial turnip manure, or superphos- of the cargo is in good condition wheni the Color.M Convent a beautit\11 beech and mnaple grove, in- rnûre thls Fal) but sp11cý rishre whts tSpeak quick. • hlatewill aid getly eslarve.Ti eed-ntol pn aFYCICEIS-U pte hces n valuable as a pleaing and healthy resort for lwa I am arooin man Scheneral. Dem cursed So p E. gDDra y .I eSot. tvessel arriteves yTasdeendutZLsO noth e poboFaaHcKN.d pte hcenadthe ycung ladies In attendance, w

-redskins, dey murder my boy Shacob aboutS rENFDEiRPs-nteSuh h ent ftvygbt -alsO o n a season them with sait and cayenne pepper; Board and Tulion-only ONE iIUNDRE.DA
dfive miles from here und sthe"aI a dozen Pair fodder crops may be consumed upon the weather experienced, thuinder-showerzbin roll themi in flour, and fry themi in hot lard ; DOnnARS A YEAR-Including Freneni. LA E U AS
of pants he was pedlin'. New piants. so e l]lup ground, and the bor of harvesting saved. particularly destructive to them. It is estim- whien the whole are fried, pour off the lard, and Address IADY SUPERIOR,1A.B UV I'
mne racius-rght-ut oh my toreTurf.smmy bethususedforDheeptcaile.jr atd tht 4,00,00rpmoappes ae brughtput nofl.cofbuttrLoente-cupulOotcremC'Linday, nt.,Cana'a.J90-S. PJOEP TRTREE 1-19

"l Sorry for your loss. my mani, but haven't p2gs. For fll] pasture, hiay, rye, wheat, oats, mnto the port of New York annually. The busi- a little doeur, and somne scalded parsely chop- Aug.ZA 1-tf. July 23 50-L1.
lime to talk about it now. 1f we catch up wvith barley, or millet, may be sown late thismonth ; ness of anming this fruit is becommng qmite ped fine for the sauce.ELASA LEIN TITUTE
thbese demons we'll stop their deviltries for- but as a drouth may render the ground too extensive, and likewise profitable, in that City. .1TRAwBJERRY JELLY.-Uruish the fruit and 11' AS L EI ST T T A R ,BCL',

good and all.n hard for plowng. this work should be done at Several firme are engaged in its preparation sri hog ore ie aadt ahDIUKEZ STREET, Toronto, ont.
z'Yes, ikno w, Scheneral, I know," eagerly the earliest convemience. and they put up at least a million pmne-apples pitoDjiealo nepud fsgaL oi IECE Y H

-whiperd th beeave redy-mde erchnt, Ptomo.-o tme soul be ostin pow-in ans ver yea. . ten inues, kiming s ncesaryonpor BRTHES offheCHRITIA SCIbOL.tsfl2 t. amesStretyonteal

hanging desperately to the officer's stirrup. ing the land intended -for fall crops. A RAW OYsTERS AS FOOD.-The oyster is a hot into jelly glasses and stand the glasses in1 Z& eci s 5t
"Dtsall righit; but ven you conie upmid double bieneñit will accrue in avoiding the species of food combining the most precious the sun, as for preserves, for two days. This Establsihment, under fthe distingniished OBERTY & DOHiERT Y,

doze Indiansevot got dIoze new pants on, for risk of a drouth-hiardened soil, and at no other alimentary qualities. its ment is soft, firm' Tpatronage of his Grace the A-Irchbishop, and the
Araciouissake, Sehceneral, tale de soldiers to time can weeds be soe asily *.;illed as now. and delicate. It has a sufficient flavour toaripe o o ESEatvEs.-Pare and qarpte ai fa ev. lt o thero t aocese,'aro eeveryAD CTE,.
shoothIighi., One or two ýworkjngs withi a cultivator, or pease the taste. but not enough to excite to kettle with ailittle -water so they will not burn. The Institute ofrers particular adva,.ntages toa lNo. 50 St. James Street, Montreal,

hLarrowing blefore weeds go to seed, will effect surfeit. Through a quality peculiar to itself .. .Freneh Canadian young gentlemen who wvish Co
MiCLa EOgITM.ood fall-fallowinig and add fertility to the i favours the inestinaland gastric ibsorp- a 1 o t reto be cookeduntilthehd o vhit acqui ethe EnglilanguaéIn ail l isurity. T. .Doherty, B.CL.C..Dhet.AI .

SHE NEVER TOLL'D HER LovE.-The female EAnty SowlsG is preferable, except where assimilating with the juices of the stomnach, it eachpondoffri. oo sowySP.ECIALTY. l OHN D. PURCELL, A. M., B. C. h
gate-keepe-r on. a1 Western pike has been te- there is dan zer of the Hessian ty in which Rmda and favours the digestive functions. .. goadadTuition, per Session of tenl months, ADVocarrT,
moved for deadheading hier sweetheart' aeswn a edeerdut aenx There is no alimentary substance, not even TOAST AD % M in.-Th is is a Lit wle- (payable eluarterly In advance,) ff. 16S.J3E TET

The London Sadr warns intending month : but_ of the two evils--the fiy or ]ate eceedigi brad, which dos not prodce in- r me adyi pren anden ais atawo orihre For Circular and further part uarsddrcs!z poieteCndinBn fCme

emigrant against Cyrs. Cmt. agag.swn g-it s querstible wich 2te rst. gbut raw oysters never. This is a homnage due thin slices of bread thoroughly until they are -51-9-Direetor. 31ntreal. May 29.'78-ly
&c., are aginst them. any goe od arer e iev ierlfrth 'to them. They miay be enten to-dayi, to-mor- quite dry and of a red-brown colour,not b;urnt. UR &McTOHLARY& O.

TinE man witha a brick in his hat is anxiusathcons eqen vgorous growth, to be therwfu vr npofso ;idgestion is not Pour boiling water on themn, and add a salil R 1ITOSi LAK

tha evrybdy ls shuldbe imiary i a natter«In w 1cacremt( o te feared, and we may be certain that no piece of lemon-peel. When cold, straini off into SIGESJDACOXATaArFc-UEsF
Pbess e tis s hyhthos on a te wl osie doctor was ever called in through their fault. a P1ug for use- BOOTS AND 110E

first man he eets, be wel considered.Of course we except cooked oysters. Beside SHAKER bread : Take half the flour (unbolt- 310LSON-S' BANK CHA3.%BERS, H.SS.HlnSreMnra
WxsRinr.-Brigham Youing's wvives, JNTER 0ATs are a1 valuable crop for the their valuable digestive qualities. oysters sup- ed) you intend uising and pour on boiling milki Cornier St. Jamnes and St. Peter Street.

aTe going to hold a national convention and South, nd as far north as Virginia ut atra ply a recipe not to bc despised in the liquor (be sure lit boils), and bave it abouit the Con- (Ent rance on S%. Péter Street.) OGARTY & BR.ý-nominate a ticket for 1880i. This is a new Is esncnivi h vie htti sthey contain. It is produeed bythiesea-water sistency'oftbatter that you would have for-
and dangerous complication in the wovrld O o crop for theNrth. Not one iplant sur they have swallowed, but vhichi, having been making pancakes ; let ~this stand till Cool GFI(E B- . BoT4:SHEMAUFCUR
politics.. digested, has lost the pecuhiar bitterness of s;alt enough to wvork, then knead in the rest o f IEXAVAT1»,

HE TooK OFF HIS COAT.-An Illinois law-Sotheedisownxtm tbute water. The oys;ter wter is*limpid, and slighit- y our dlour just sufficiently stiff to mnold on a '- 25S.LwecMan tre

-yer Who charged a widow $2.5 for mnaking out grouind should be fitted as isoon as possible.' ly sailine in taste. Far from being purgative board. One hour in a middling hot oven is OUrSEKBEPERS CORNER ST. CATHERINE STlŒET.

.a bill of sale, reduced hais bill to S3 after the !2ý, to :, lbushiels of seed per acre is required. like seal-water, it promotes digestion. It kieeps sufficient for baking.11
widowv's broti1er had taken off hlis coat.-Pree For wm ner pasture. and cutting for early the oysters themselves fresh, prolongs their SQI..snl fritters ; One pint cooked and well- .tX TOWN AND IN ýoUN.TIZY, REMMnR

spinro er hi i er.1labe life for some time, unitil it is destroyed !in Our mashed squash,' one pint of miflk,. two No. 97, Rideau Street, W MANUXFAcTURER'S AND*Z DEALI3sLI
"Is TuaE AsTrisaIs Tm:Rov ?--The A!:TmFcm. FERTItIzEats.-Experiencegaiinedl stomachse, or until the oyster hias been trans- eggs n iio slmk h OT N HE

Sarmer who sent his son to the city to beomne the pas teso s tosowatlibWeal a oresntecorinoforele-batter stit eniough to turn on the griddle. Yop enisten1so oe -«LI tne orthe ist 14 Chaboillez:Suar, 0 rGT R i. D<ct
-a clerk. now wtrites and asks the mnerchant itnrnàste oteooial ecnse VEC.rrAItuXsi.-.Professor Gubler, in his and (not too thický. Thle addition ofailteaspoon- selecte< izsoeks or eS rna
there is il anything in .the boy.', " Yes;," re- te retwee oaso rcntrsace s otecue f creta- fui of bakin i powder wvill tend to miake themn General Groceries, Wines, Liquors and WE KEEP IN STOCK NO EALýFTo01E, I
plied the merchant, t;ust after lie has been Moe vt t 1pe areivTidhv ve ceous degeneration of the arteries, hias made lighIter: Lake on a griddle as pour-cakecs. Poiin AETFEciEoiHAI 3EiA

toaslon"wice tat vaille of grain. There cani be no the very interestingdicvr that a prmncipal This is a delicious dishi. The surplus squash STYLES. il-fi
IIEKET Hs or..-'£ lIt-•al'eedr douibt that artinicial manuring must become a cause lies in a vegetable diet, and thus ex- ofa dinner can thus be economically used for YET OFFEIRED IN THE CITY OF OTTA&WA4.

HE EP Hs Wno-- cti nke rm- part of our settled practice in the future, and. plains the frequency of cretaceous arteries breakfast. Our experienceeIn burines n ntderr OLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO., MANLA
seroofferedugto.burn ou al e es in aemaking a few careful experiments will give among the French rural population at the S -R àN.T i ou ffuton our part,wetrnist, willenable us toplace Ioodis I TURERS OF

proprietoeproposestocrebuiltoveritheashesof tlizers e arly age of forty. This is the more impor- allow four pounds of sugar ; remove the calyxes accordanee with a jus, Jegitimate business. Oer BOOTS & SHOIES,
po hisformrpsslae Hw u cl Te herarne ' . . tant, because it 1s wiell understood that :a iman crush and put into presrig etean okditreet importation fromthomne and foreign mar- 33S.PU TET OT A

thr ao h ulinsadfxue s GALLS OF THE SK1-Where the skin jeis 18Os Old as his Larterles," and the one-hlf bour overa moderate fire, stirring in te pt " e dc o tuge reaonable aee
mot stated.| chafed or galled byo the hairness, it should be chalky degeneration of as the Most fatal constantly ; remiove from the range and add modation to Our customers.•ALrean elasredSokcna.. washed with ,lalt water, and, when dry, painted kind of premature aging. Furthier proof heL the sugar ; nix the sugar with the fruit, and Rememnber the pInce-second door east or our

Aslirwho was unditer Gen. Bultler a5 with spirits of turpentine. This will heal the finds in the fact that the Trappists, who live again boil twenty minuùtes, stirring as before. old stand, Rideau street, whichi premIsesý run on hand.
coman mVirin, ut hoisnowreidnEraw spot, and keep off the flies. To prevent exclusivelyv on vegetable food, very soon show Te.ortell whien suffciently cooked, take a tea- oreeste our i hoe.sal art r e sre n t

ma ta nosay is voul ld ak athe galposcapeandoipe fonith pwelclohthaareriafdeenertioneIndistictewhee sponfl ou ona plte ad i nojicegathrs YÎts CofeeSuga, Wies.LiqurSTndFPoOR-STAFORD& .Cwa t Bsonifhs ot cud ak hlarness where it presses closely upon the skini. chalky soils lad the drinking-water with ·tLbout itt. and it looks dry and sparkling it has sion s, wril recelive our speelal attention. Chocice wGeneralGovernor. He adds: " man whio keeps Pdb d 7d iy p g Buteer will be kept in stock constantly.a Pus are to te avoie«. Acllror aother earthly salts avegetable diet acts More rapi 3 cooked enough. Yours very respeetrily,wHLsEMAUcTIse.dght on makighstffred msie Part that will admit .of a pad under it, fis in fetn h atre hnIn regions of .sbuch abuse and calumnny as have been hiepe badly, and is almuost certain to produce galls. siliceous formation. l'HESEa\ED 5RwERE.-he-ureso 1-isP AKRIL RS BOOTS :XD-l)10lES,
mipon Gen. Butler, enn't possibly be the wrth.l pound of fruit and one pint of water to seven So EON SRE
lie is pictured'' Plas AND POrtTav, are oninivorous; animals, Tur E EFFEcTsç oF o G. he rih pounds of sugar. Put the sugar and wvater N.6LMIE'T1E-7

P ' Th dit ~and their tastes shoul be consulted. lWhen X_1edical Joural, is speaking upon the general it ocli ete n olfo ee o EW DMIRYBUTE . . MNRA,1Q
¡A CEuTIFICATE OF CGENTILITY, -Te edioT in confinement, somne freshgreen food is lhealth of boys under sixteen years of ag e.itnaminutesaccin tanotk n eten add

o hene Olens1Aora si oan irneeded, and a few chopped cabbiages, or Corn says: 4. A celebrated physician took for is the fruit previously washied and drained and Reeelved dnaily by Expre.- fron the EaSternu-uiUl-driver.as th e éllow who yàeared for fodder -will be greatly relishied. Cleanliness puirpose thirty-eight boys, aged from nine toa olfu iuts kmotth ri unTo)wnips, very cholee, RICHAR IBURKE,
,to. n o<urrtfi e entliv9 p In the pens %will prevent disease, an d keep lifteeni, and carefuilly examlined themi. In the SyrpnVi pnadeinteRpr-A JECilMEomEORoo ad %hof laher,

resouirces ai; those Souithern fellows develop vrmaayCokeIpae fthskn tet-eenohmhedsoerdmuiustcigfrom insectsq, the sunny part of twvo EUROPEAX WIARETO USE. 689 CRAIG STREET.
for ettingdisute by micbleadjstmnt Leanis muc'(h les trouble and labor than to traces of the habit. In twenty-two there wvere dlays ; put into glass and screwv down; it is DRIED BEEF, (ewe iuy&HrieSrren/anfompromlng isehaes alaycalk d ne our .mke thC11em ch-an then fthey have been ine- -variots disorders of the circulation and of di- not necessanry, however, to have them airBEPA,

-profoundest admirat ion and respectc e en vç et vbitewash man.ide iwdl ,stioi alptatitnote l r t, and IL moretight. 0.5p.Ts-Tlevr et1aera MKDTNUUGAR CURED HAMS., All Orders and RepaijringPopl e

Th ee Listicmon ann(loees that Pari. vne 1HowV-roAmPy WmnTwAs.-Manke a br-twlve there were frequient bleedings of the for cleaning plate that is in constant us.-e is I'C LED OG
lbe esustc h-e d ioceseor o Par m ho yrel fuill of lime-wash bly slacking ia bushl of nose. tenl hadl disturbed sleep), and twelve had soap.andiwater with asoft cloth. If it istar- C IPBELL'S BACONK(l DletONGUs, ] LAMONTAGNE,
hadeemmn med ioutfo ssintiond b.v freshi lime in a pork liarrel, filling up the bar- slighit ulcerations of the muiicous miembraine nished, a little damp whiting and a small Co eetct,
"theComne,, is owegae mfonin rel with water, and stirring until thorouigly of the mnouth, whichi disaperd nca ing rulsh will Sooin remiove it; but if it lias beenAvT 46 BONSECOURS NTREE.T.

" usonofI rdns Te rete prtofwell mixed. Strain the wash into a pi sit i fo h s f oac om as h ying by, a smnall quantity of gin or spirits of ERPA AEOUE Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hlangingthose amnestied from Noý(umea. New Caledonia isjeededj.WihoefteWimaFunI doctor treated them all for weakness, but with wn utb de otewiigadlf oWieWsig ooig
-nwiprincipallym itruisreins wehegltain Pms iethe walls and ceiling a doutche |little effect, until the mkn wads-ryndtebuhdof.Teesnofhe APE(vychcfrtbeu..).

coniton Al her usnes eltinsbengbath of the lime washl, pumnping it freelyinto continuied, whien lhealth and strength were s roiyo htnoerohrlt w lAGS(Algeria, very swveet.) -Done on shortest notice at modierate <
lost, they find themnselves literally outcaststd" -LMN fID eveyurodrs for HOUSE ULLEAN'

b . . . the corners andj crevices. WVith care. not ai onrelr ders is thant it contamns nothing metalhec, and BAINANAS, andtial] kinds of FreshFrtsad NGery

d also ~~~sas need comieluPon the clothes, and the EFFECT OF ACID VArOI-RS ON EALýT.-Dr. teeoecno c pntesle n erVegetable.

ting with the Cardinal Archibishop of Paris for hands maybie protected by an old pair of Angus Smnith,mn his eleventh annual report it away, which is of more importance A H FERON, Undertaker,
theestblihmet o a isson or th mittenls or a pair of Old socks. of proceedings under the Alkanli Acts, gives than to obtain a morec brilliant temporary EUROPEAN WT;AREEOZ7SE- 1S.ATIESRE

-orphans of the revolt.- Cowvs.--Now thant pastures arte dry and biare, some interestng information on the influence polish. THOMAS CRATHIERN,
.a provision of green fodder wvill be fouind ac- of acid vapours on health. Amnong other DRiED FrUT.-In Germiany, especially in the

The peopfle of Moscow ideclare that their -etale Wengrenfode i- gve-are-osevaiontinspetor Qaysit may be ounry os4amlesly pa tr 1 ofAdried -if 13M3lSt. Cathierine Street. - .DORAN, UNDERTAKER.-V

that the needs of science'be supplied, morbid Drains miay be opened, and brush cut now upon to pay up and their property being speak.s,iand a bed'andner sleeps? 'A'river. _'its eirect s1 are truly marvelous in Dropsy -
Ïg pesiinad etmn otihtn- ris b s oceru g ughly as on goes Th sezdbtGornent'PaasoN-"Better fed than taught, I fancy, GOravel,ÉrIght'sDisease, and lostvigor; nom7at cN RT ON

porton bgun houl begrubed lvelld Anervous traveller making a stay in San boy." Boy--" Ees, 1 be ; cos I feeds myself ter of how long standing the case may be, po - M anufacture those clbae el
"COULDN'T STA' DE PREsUnRE.".-A coloured plwd, ad, ired, o te gu'Mèe' Francisco, after retiring to bed very late one and you teaches me!" -thýe relief Is, had ln fromn one to three days. IDo cUnKE , AcDEMIEs9, &C. Price ,Lis, ia

rrm, h as hanging about the depot-a day eadpoi o h yfi ga ight, was startled by hecaring fearful groans The St. John River is so high that the not despair, besitate or doubt, for it is really -Circulars sent frcelZNYMSAE- O
twosmewa osevetodsaper rond orts ohin fect iveis eforeand nteadonngaatmn.Tereeeev-geaeHotinoEhemrhNaRilYeseflad ee ais tisprlyavgta u 2,175NBlimrE

te corner whenever a passenger train drew or ter oeint efbetedisourgement and dently two occupants o;f the room, one of srnpoid, n the ha ielsare sfeing preptration; by its timnely uise thousands b E DYA HM
zip, re-appearing only as it departed. It lookeddistfaiofetswhnaarepces whom was passioniately shrieking, LiGive me Soe$l5mntiki nid nanw-cssta aebencniee nual y TO$2 pRes worth $5 free. ÅdcIessuspicio, and a special-policeman pouncedd bi an lfatin finish we arepec the gold-I must have the money now !" re . . .nki ukndi aiew the mtst emineint Physicians have.been perma- Sn N -& Co., Fortland,:Maine.
:Upon hm as lhe returned from one of these whilethe ohnr ciedt"onste, woud youpaper to criticise their puablic acts. They nentlyeured. Jan 3

zmi-Oceasional excursions and demanded DRILLING WiAa.-It would be an interesât- murder me ? Help 1I help 1 help 1"1 The Bald- arm to e ectiha who, t stfi u yof te It 1laaso endorsed by. the regular PhysIcians POPE LEOIS photographi Dhtle was iup to." &'Are you keeping mng and.we believe a profitable experiment to win Hlotel is supplied with the latest auto- eio ernotadhl i mrlaoe and Metical Societies thro ughout the country. elose 2 StaM p8for postage.

go till a freight tramn comes along?" be asked. apart, that the crop could be cultivated. This the dial, andt turned on the signals for a ton them'i .rt Croi bottles, 'Mich is enough to cure the mnost aggra- -The Wanderer preceeded to elucidate: !ïYer may be done by tying each twvo of the drill of coails, a policeman, a doctor, a telegraph- A uyinNrh aoia, after bemng charged vated easé, sent to any address on receiPt Of8ee, boss,/ said h, taking another reef in bis spouts together, and thus discharging the seed boy, and a general fire-alarm. In less than In teuulwyb h ugrtrdt hi lEdlas ml ra ote 1Edlatrowsiers waist-band, Ic hain't had nuffin' to, into one furrow ; sowing someWvhät less seed. half an hourta squad of officers and the entire room, whien a white jurar ventured to ask a each.
eýwo)rimeshunin since las' might; and ebery Then'. the .rows will be 12, 141 or 16 inches fire-brigade wvere at hand, together with four clue soit fheudrto h hre AL ORDEis TO MY, ADDREssED Tote dat de cars pulls in de boy at de hotel apärt ;.and the spaces may, be cultivated by doctors and a messenger. The men who hlad of the udge. gGolly."1exclimed th astonober dar by de p'ervilyerum-he trots out and . dapting an ordina ry.spreadinig aultivator, of so terrified the traveller proved to be the lead- ished juror, ci he don't charge us nuffin'fo'r dat, Grant's Remedly hadfctrin C ther &afle o hpie

e-.dgogf rie, and I tells you, boss, using a wheat hoe, such as bas often been ,de-; ing man and the heavy villain of the Dasha- does lhe Why, I thought w v; gwine ton ad Main. stret,Nwore a ster, Xagss. 7 ,-e a test NODPa ful efneri iaes me féeel Jes like I was goin to cave scribed in the American .Agriculiurist. A.yield way Hall Amateur. Theatrical' Society, and git payl" n3 51-mos fr.ee) bobre buy g PA o oR GANR
anI san e resrenoo."He o -80 bushels per acre has been obtainaed - they had.been rehearsing a last 1 sensational" "During the Crimean war, -P Tiirk, hi1le 4it F C e ne

manner- act. . . , . .. bis noon prayer one day, was, kiced ndtM N
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ONROFESSOR WATED, at the Catholle , CONVE NT SEWERAGE OF CITIES (MONTREAL IN whose practice lias given rihe to its canitary men were norw convinced that Ross .was de-

. -guages. A good salary wIll b3givenî ta a coma- LADYoF ANGELS, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIo. BY A 'ÂANITAR ENo FINER.a If there is anything more generally z isnn twro won by' Boss. Thiere romained anly twoa
Ham"spa LaFecUadEglsUI an- 0-F OUa- PARTICULAR) condition. ftatod. Lyncht had ivon four trials against

AP SALE OFDRY GOODSIS tent Address, J..ubs, u(Coiducte by ithe Ladies cf Lorcto.)- drstood thai antother, it is fite end Dr. Car- more, ani of ane of these Lynch was pretty
EGREATCEVI. penter had la view iein lie recomniended a sure, liecause of his greater lightness at

STILL GCOING ONI Studies Nvili e resumed at this Instituton, for A correspondent in one of your contem- Ventilating pipe through the roof Of a house. elasticity of limb. T is was the runninglhigh.

[nedbtCLEAR o1r4ourentire.stock Boarders and Day-Scholars, on the Ist ofc SEP- poraries takes exception ta same of the state. He simply used tiis ventilating pipe ta get jump. Ross cleared a lieiglt of four feet and
enredeternTE Cavent is stuated i the most eevated ments made la my last communication to rid of the sewer gas whichhliad entered the eleveni inches, and failed at fi-e feet. Lynch

SpUING AND SUMMER GOODS W. P. NOLAN & CO., part of the City, and offers rare advantagesto your journal. 11e states t]îat a scheme of waste pipes of the holise and forced the water bounded over theb ar lightly, and wis bailed
PRT PRODUCE& COMMISSION MERCHANTS, parents destrous of procurlng for theirchdren generals ra sewerage may be well devised an traps; ho bad also view the prevention of as victor with ihearty cheers. As the ir

M MREA a so, useta rettned education. cariet out, aad yt its benefits much curtailoed the water traps from being syphoned out. If points scored by Lynchi made hnl the vi-
17,Ll- REDUCED PRICES.ST. ANs's MAJcET, MONTEEAL. Fer particulars, lese address areoundytiseretsriheriie eiefcettal,7adlit(-trtefnl10-vdfutaewsdcaà

Liberal advances made oniconsignments of HE LADY SUPERIOR, if the property owners do 0not attend ta the there had been effcient traps, and not de- tor the final 100-yard foot race was deolared

RGETTHE Butter. Oheese, Eggs, Apples, and all July 25, T,î-13Y. Loretto Convent, Belleville. effectual drainage of their owvn promises. This pendent on water as a seal, lie iever would of, althougli Ross wished ta run. Lynch said
DEn Fkinds of country produce. 1statement made as it is in a general way, liave recourse ta this ventilating pipe. He that ho could not win it because of the can-

AT August21.R.A.0. MACDONELL, entirely endorse. If the proprietrs do 'not simply used it as an auxiliary ta the iwater dition of his kce, aud b wiouitd rather gine
THOMASSTRADYS,,LOM9provide menus for the removal of the waste trap. and certainly the preposterous idea of it to Ross tian ta run it.-Xew' York &n

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. S PRI 90 CATHEDRAL STREE'' and other matter generated within their pre. -enLilating lite ser ttrougl i 'ever entered l"g. I G .
June UE C R I I EHS MoTREAL. -!G-2:- uises, sa as to have them conveyed into the I lis had. This ventilating pipe even fails F

-~~T ATS HATS!!! TE 17QUEBECYPROVINCIAbiEXHIBITION,cSEP-p ier, the cannot profit by the eiici- many instances to accompish iat was cx- NOTES FROM THE EASTERN
! ••R IENEELOAYTet & T fLY, ency of that seier. But te trouble ainMont. peeted front it by Dr. Carpenter. TOWNSHIPS.

lOR TIE NILLION, AT IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING R ANGE Bell Founders, Troy, N. y.real is that the sewers are not efficient. Suppose a farmer lives convenient to li
Manufactureroi a superlor quailty ofelHs. e say» that ny communications consist river St. Lawrence and aove the Lachine oi1srOwN.

EDW RD STURART'SFi oTEL AND FAILY UsE. Speehl attention ioven ta CHULH BEL of repeated and exaggerated statements. Ratnts Bpids and tnt at tinte of higitaiter lin the This is a thrivintg settlement of about fifteen
corner Notre Dane and MeGill streets. OVES 200 LN USE IN TRIS CITY. F IIlustrated Catalogue sent free-. cdamaging alike ta Lhe city ami ta LUe roputa- river bis a looded. Ta relieve lis hundred inhabitants. iLs aldest resident i

tand Most relibleplacetogetcheap, FOR SALE AT Ption of those whoi ere connected with iLs premises front tis nuisance lie builds a dratm M. Wiiter. who emluigratud front the old conin-
TlhebSy sh ad secea Hats. JOHN BURNS> 675 Oraig at. STAINED GLASS FOR lrainage. I would bo sorry to s ayor t do from his cellar to a locality having a lover tr. in the vent 127. an who claims that his

i• o i mu CHURCHS, ET? anv thing to injure the repttation of anone ; love]C tîntd Uc is accordingy reered ;or the hioveul mUt-r w-as n irst cousin ta the
co:le8, ansee my DOLLAR s.AT. Furs at:A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploina of England, nor did I understand thaït I ias doingso in drain carries off aiy wiater whiich enters his lion. Peuter .1. MGt; ill. foîuider of the MCG iil

lerate pand repairlng In Furs thoroughly IMPERIL PREN 01COOKIO RANGE. S lesEropeanArtGlassatthepriescar- 1cr Unersi, Motre. TUe village is i
oxscuted. 32-g ed tor luierior article hititerto used here 1ir communication I pointod out the dirieulties thigtcrry of gaseteingsurcesands ls, and ari-

ndpromptly exc HE:scHEv's no-EL Stalined (lass. The best Meimorial Windows. which a city engineer bas often to encounter, fron the sIer, Na mainit i is senses ivill culture is the leading liraliC iOf industry

TH. 2fR. JO Q B EC,1JOth Octobor,187. Send far prnes, &c. and that lu many' instances he is compelled ta spose thar th- Carnmer intended ta dimitish 'Te harvest lias not een better for over 20T ---. rn,-The C NRANGE whichI'PRIZESRECEIVED: slubmit to dictation or resign bis ofcice. In the flood in ile St. Lawrence with lus tir:n, years ; grain avenges fron 15 ta S hushels
jCOHIN. A..RAFTER &CC)., hS omepurhasedilfron Iyou eas given mre theLONDON I PIILIE 1876-- mny exposure of the defects in the sewerage of and it is equally absurd to suppose tlhaît Dr. per acre, and imy about two tous. 'l'ie Cha-

JO N otre RaFTER& CO.t.mud It oersass-liren ma-ueaon. n r atecoai FsP . - uontreal, I ld this iidea in view for the Carpenter intended to Liminist thli gat s in te uguay River ruas troug Lte cuntryant
aiso, the Ro rlilel.wl am zmuchl piensed (LArEcF LoNDoSEtrenson that I did not belleve tliat au engineer sew0r witU ls le gives abunidant pleasure ta sportsmen tand tra-
-with. Yetucanuse titis certileate with nyen-.A FODNuninfluenced lin is professional duties hi- The idea that the perforations iii tte inanti- vellers. ass pickerel ntel white ohsh arc

,e stock of DRY-GOODS beld at the above ire approbation. Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, those lighier inutoitr, irouit!de-iseait haIt' cors wiIl get tillet witi muid tistor- plentit\u.
adr raprses a fuiti assrtnientto seful Respectfuilly yours,P. HENCHEY N.ofai soerage, wiîlch erery itizen purcies rect iter tare mnle intentionnlly to get
antd iluIen'lot, asILi prove b>- me foi- 1-g CE.vr iie ec 3rc fte r

jowtng price list, and for quiity uantd l-RATS CASTOR-FLUID, ,now t be an abominable nuisance. The cor- tilled ; hut if mande ns they' ought Lo le mn., MELOCH-EVILLE
value enadRpe niothe EPAILS OF REFRIEllATORS.resaondent bears me oit in this suppasitioni, and as they are made elsehiere, they nee is rther a dll place, und is inhabited chieny

ber our motto,- A most pleasant anu awreeable Hair-Dressing- for le states lat lite electors tireatei their can geL tilled. In winter time Lthe guilhies 1w French Cunadians. The settlemut is iii
îùdue for Vlulîe Received.,, Now is lte tin ta lave yourorders, wlewilvi. coolling, stinuatng and clan-stng. reiresentatives in tic Coutncil withivengeanuc i iot getsea d nd yet Lte ire suuijeet lbited b- the lo-kers and tir familie, w-ho

L-A'T A L Q G V E 0 F 1 R I C E S: le properly attendeid b3 Promotes the grow-th ofthe Hair,kerpstle roots if their views are not carried out in tUe sewer to tie same hmatic iniuence as the p-r- live by thteir liard industry in attending tol
CTluîUna ElOFnrtr efl. fflTflfl0 nta hetitliyuorgduttLoi'it peî-ezkîes;dtîtidrti, age ottLiteir districts. TIhis bing flicte cae, feondionsufiteiumam-lolî' coi-rs. Wii Litptea - o fi euiroi aa.Ec

iatFbatne tO,,, 1., 1 .,16e. 14c.. ,17c.LLE C ., n on u Ic a gentleman mia bs-beeonantilo ni t rnois Ca

rite Saxny' Fitannels,17}e,, 3e.,±5.,5., 0c., îAN1UFAcTURERS, Price, 23c. per bottile. For sale at aIl i by ts- only ait assistant in lite City Surveyor's olice. ty it mini- considered, itil appear ih thei wlair iscoaail,and l a iovery fair s elary
e b Flanels,61., 30., 33e., 35 ., 38c., - O32 CRAIG STREET, IENRY R. GRAY, Ci honnbe ta blaie for defective seiwerage : lnr wMnter <cs not ah ai enter as a futn ly tih Gventen. T rliee is ciy one grist

LitWeîtti Near Bleur-. 8ti-tf -144 Su. Lawrence Main Street. eat I understanId ioi any exposurei Li of the w ihut Lmere isa in-Vici. . tmill. The cainal is about 12 miles lontg, liav-

tSaony FlanneIs, 17e., 20., 2k.,5., . WR - - 4-g defects of the sewerage Can affect his reputa- T1- supposition tînt il is- anTst t i he inabitats are

iuc,2er Faiîmls,30.,35.,~ T. LAWRE~NCE MAi!BIJF MrIlKS, tRtabfmslîet 'Sa.4- t- ion. liemu-lfitîro tra pflic giulies is c-îrtiaînI-vs U1zial.iml ie lsa
altL hire 2 Flannels, S, .e. s 91 BLEURY STaRET.HThe MIC-MAoC REMEDY Hsys ue Uns been for tweve year :ssist- extraordinary. but w-he ite statrtinîug a- l',irme, ti d

yulnfs,tle, 3., a.e, Hng te Cvit Snurveyror ,wlio duririg that ie noinceient is maie tluat iL isiin tin-tention i t n-.
a ,seaIngattCNNIN AM at2dS. 1A SP.eCIFICFOR, eaused all sewers ta be constructe-d i grades of the Corporation ta kete thei o'pencd utnitil olmtry is stay.

F-a ey tirina s,sinigat20e. , which give a veloity deemed by lie best aIl the citizens shal haVe iilps lhreuIgithLime ' LEYFIEi
a., 5e.,4we.,-l45.,55. The5c-. iitnemeasures · wHOLEsALE AND RE'AIL. SMALL - POX authorities n isa'r tc

ora yniîîd. uti-iis of!tLtis ci- Le bu suflicient. Ire nooifs of tîteir imatses, ptli1'- atteuttio icfi uhlofag(tcmeil
aryard widtE. Cemetery Work a Specialty. ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOI LANE- sans Ltei- greater portioniofthte iti are elleet- be directed to it atonce. If suh coureil bihs tlit aLppe nce cf a gr-at cainecia
Iankets k for Man and Bea t .ely drained, and le challen ie te point catiLinuied, Montrtetl. alitugî baI enug at tLo.ri. on toilut of ils rautturing. [t

sok oS hieItakts0ellgfrm175t KANT ofAHoE. sc :oW brPOtUt.DnY'u otanLewitati tolr .alhu heprsn, ,zeIIstfair to becomet yet the Alagne- lies on theOFsSuth shore of the River St. Law-I
>c-meJRED.ont anr setier tai is tan targe. ailttoiglit spent, biiis ftin La 'evi-ttu-ni-vt fieIplaigne- lit-s ait tftir sîiuth lit î,î(if teLii-RiteSt. Lai-

pi of Urey Elaitnkets, solinlig fromn $12 ta $4. AND To trfiJor lima. Lane. GIREENFIELD, Mass. sans it nmut be admitted iltere are sumall pr- spot of North Anmeri-nu. reit-c- amai its tîli lite iîter powrer hflat it r-
a lot o rIurse Blaniets, froma $.25. &,,I telegaplhed for a package of tiaus of ite old sewers unnecessarily-large. TheIorrespotdentquote tha- and lus. -e t a iius -t ant

Table Linen Departmnent. PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c.' 1ur s1naul-Pax Remnetiy ail ast. Monmnay, wichf e proposes, as n test of te efficiency of iu' Warinu.' two eminent uthrities. a yet here a good tii for auuy branch of business

Lrey Tatbe Lienpriee foin 14c. to0. .:tADET 'r) oinDER. receie the folwg dut. I moitithaveuin- sewers that have been biuilt within i-s ow-n le cuirse hicis being pursuel in onutreul tiht t iber- u ui to 'egi. At ti prseut

· nencbed Tableilnen,-priee froii 25v. t 60e. 14-g stantiy rcspond dand iîrwaet the inone.buttitat au adn shows a Contempt fortheir teachin". Lathimtr are several finployment
EafitahtiTable Lluitei,-prtce front 'jo to ____________________________titogilut Iwotlm-itterstta stît.itiuuue, rmî ottttu isui fti cnig titsu oieuî a uhLnun.Ltnitiu abtiti-rt- ru einiti fat-Lomtis. giiugtnlcs-ll ndaa-beacedTaeLen-pcfom27 o prri Lhe neticine myscuf som tas ta render anchitects or bilds select att>' ai tose vuentiltates te suiwerns thtroughi te ian-hole, to abioiL sevenu ithteidredhanmdls. iligion ta

iitt Table Linen,-prce froinm'5e. t 75e. OWEN McGARVEY, everything secure; and I mamproud to be able ta sewers, and that it be opened for ti-eir inspec and is so cautious abeotat preventing sewer gas e ation have a goodfooting.
lit Ifs) ~~~~~~~~~state titIt ilprarUtut2t aaSt i.ttutttnfl tsre- siraJrtlI leouîu o lum-- iî sS cîuiîsutam ptitutigs- tng-Cseli- ltîitlîu-u sg;aireoai. ipl o odtion.

Nplusined!ess anit,-p ie mcm ep MANUFACTURER lie. It its a oiigîîtt c ase et eil-pox-in ion, at such places as mitay be inliatetd by fron coming ie -t t i sitd lu lt citizi , tm

Bolier Tou-elinw- fac, LUre irais nitopo nt'freO c -p et outhein. UyuLcii>rec-niîieids ite rappimig o filue'fu Ctattuguynis it-tîu, iig

v ok l Towe -in- 7 ,OF EVERY STYLE OF any side; but b3 hlie pp[lentio boiyour fnous The velocity a which our correspondent gullies andditeserilbes several traps for tlit aIiiiuitit l iCe to tour ists.

evycRe3121.o.sledy - ykehlcd. dsend ou a refers as being admitted b- the best authori- puripose, but hlias liinself iivented ta char-

Hu -t -dTowelling, I îrlee, 12e.,e14c., 8 ortPLAIiADeFANCYreoitru . «r. A. HE.NEIEiIY. tics tobe suiffiient is 2.1 foet per secontl. If coal ventilitor for the unan-hole sa ais to rn-

ira loth t, ehecked a pt,- r , 12C., FURNITURE, Pr.ie, s$5per package. the velocitys of seerage be anything less titan tier te sser gas innoitroums oai its. escape is liitea iti.gi-. and i ay say I-nglishm, sut--
lie., Lite. perthis a de tw f d h o fromtthe sewer. Inithis City it isbtiment. The Inndl in aLSlit l state of

l{t1k Tittets by tlidozeu, selintg at 5C., U., Se., Nos. 7, 9, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET. S ent ta ai part a i tit r troDominion, p;ttheoL an-etentesharvlLsetnitie uhetjbest
gici., iIc,15e., - SI., 2k'. cach. o rcijttifm itilibcm-aI discauit loi Cung>-- the semer; iriich miii inicrease aut u tmi%.rni t bihoc itl te puiblie ie i Fae "Laa<tut alfthto cultii-utiozu; lime îîrt-s-nit lutinest M tHit lesL

3at Twels, seIinig at15e.,e., 30e., 35e. (2nd Doo from MCGILL), neon, Physlelains and Ciharltable institution.s. diorgas fromthe citizen, and the glbes tht has blessed the place for years. Wheat,ta>- ta day, mntl Iitlfuslied oint on cuhenîisu eer a rn iect-euaa iegulo lutCtî 'usi îeîhe o -os lu

Whte and Grey Cottos.fontreal. B. E. MGALE, reîoved. This velocity is e(luivalentto a are left open ta poison the people fir the pli- oats and harleyI cimiot let surpassed ; potatoes
:r-27g Dispensing Chernist, 301 St. Jsepl St. miles a day. IL follows thon thlaft if y our cor- lie good(. Stichl la ste of ting la> li ui- are promising ; ha s never botter. Stock-

jintrockses White Cotton,-Iull stock. Orers from ail partsO f Ue Provice canrefuly respoadent i gh duce a strangrtsk whether the itizens of raisingaisgarriednmtg)gaconsiderable extent-

rh ttons, amgo, Duuaas, rnwal executed, and deliveredaccording toInstructions' (ro he ComiercialRete-) forned in the remotest part of the city, will be Monttreal tire intelligent beings. The inhlabitants are lhospitable and free, and,
Eittind,-ptcOui3 freocarge. 14-gGre ndnpricelroic. ''reofchrg.- . E RErDIES 0F' J. EMY- remroved off and discharged into the river in a WaringI" acs simt; ilaîrly toL a Latham' Hie tus ut ruilie, well edniated andi industriousi.

Tweeds, Coatngs, &e. ¯TAWLOR'S CEIR ATED CODERREMnDt few hours ater its formation. Now, it is a reacoiniends LathatmiCte i charcoal ventilator for Newspapers alre to Le founl alnmost in evet-y

largelntofaiTweeds fan Boys, 00 30c. -L SEWING MACHINES. O M property of seiage that it doesnot pîttrif' and the man-holes. He directs litat the gullies haute ; volunmes (if the ,aincrel Scriptures are

Lir4 e lot of AIWa Tweeds only 0c. .Tecompose sa as ta produce ai dangeronus is should bce tapped, and recommenis a par- to be ftul on lt parlor tables of every

extlelotf T eds nc si0., only$035 wtapttahmipteone u approteTewsuioren ciyos a mati- before the expiration of about three days after tiular trat for thalt purpose, which e dle- houso ier ; schools and chliurces decorate

Extra large ict of Englis Tweeds, on]y . THE NE ILA uLOR PAMIL JA «E utYApurn uit, and, therefore, thomugi de- its production. It wouuld tollow from this ser bes and delineates. the iIe
plendidasstEtcotch, weedonly 0. .. Is un a- nunced yai lie sehools as Irregular, Is for nur tlt before putrefaction and ducompositioî Cntins Jtk.-The correspondent referred ---

neEîgisi B-1sr.- ed lght purposes te mt gla t has tie t commence, the sewage of tcits CantinDockLANCASE
bLnect:tilot Suit 3tlxed, anly $1. -d - -oruanMgeba- ientaipreuaatians. The tudlvtduals nd isfa ecuueue i caea oîuaCniC okttItu ilîuisro

ks a SikmaixCaekTeeds, on r.uty&Irength firas engagd tis buisiness ae bath enter- Montreal is conveyed into the river and re- suiver ais tal examiple, which, h stlipposes, is is ratlicit large settlemei t. Tue Gnianl'runne d T s I. of t tl ct.; prge n t emslv sand Ithe pron l0td r eer-t g m v d ma y m ls away fromn the City. T is opposed to my staternents ; but asMif i <lo en t (nilway runs through it, giving em pfloymentiheéL ocf Eaaitind Twneeds, outly31.35 ai t ite iiisielve% în Ueponaers of e nalvtilT i
Blue and Black orstedCoatingsonly $1.30.r a n g eaprise nothers. Wi insancesare bene ei, is what would would occur if your correspon- require amuch reasoimug ta percuive tait e y to several persons. Touriste findt ere a
Balket Ctiuutig, i!>- $251.-peacaIn I galyIlstne aebnflil I v

ExtainrgeotCotln, sInrkat$
2 .40. nms of nie- aid as respecte ainst. all, entirely harmless dent is correct. Let us nowi enqîtire whether time the contenits Of Cantin's Dock is dis- splendid pilace for ishlig, tas Lte river is wit

Etr unaîke iotCatlgs -±75tion andI a re- the inanufiaeture would seen tobe entitled ta a this does occur. charged into Lite Willian street lewer, flue aununs maîinany other irnall riveris running litt
rleavy . onrted Coatlus, onyI $3.15. n by arge ho re ue ni s on te iAfter a thorough investigation ofte wi hale -gas is forced nut of iL, nuti driven into every- it of wich are well ntocked witih Lte

Large lot o double wlidthi fweed Clothings,--l tovn mr iats. lirshd frmhvescTh weity titnest i to rgeytgnihousecoectedtherewith.choicest ofli The national gmeOf laCrOSSe
pneces,75C, lIe. $1, $ $,0 1.3. ow.itnmertIL. estntullsiedflnmislave(nt egî>'ts!uai ujeta e ob' LImeEnglsit aucut c hyausec-anuîeced utermitl. cmoicsi c uifu. I')u Imiticul ae ai liserasseil o

Overoeataeig.slui3aor, Whuiey Blankets, It istthechea- In favor of their excellence, and te pamiarty Health, the t general conclusions " of atin The statenents made in zmuy comimnien-- ihais muaei ilts way amnong tht,- descendants of
Clotit, Pilot, Naps, in endless varety,-price, . pe st ihand- and aconequeit nealilty ret tairue fligbodywerepublished, an among them is the-tions on sewerage cOntalie

Uuuderelothiuif Depmurtxnent.somnest, bettmarkiibîe,is-iitspce li lere llite feluols-îlng bs> rocpasisoatiaaî het sL te scanes-oagenitnui aytg:uiiuete igîtitîutiens, utdiLatiii-nsL uiti Loit e&

tee niealv Reauees-;foling :- as Le correspondent sys ; they < uLt ever lving a fine club andi gool grormds for their
UinderclothingeDepartmlentonBtruct, Dr. coderre's E:spectoratuig Syrup. t Offensive smells proceeding from any give the mshole cas-L-they oli expon sae sports. It is here iitere the Very Reverned

Deen'e3aCanhadanShirts eaI Daîer,-pnicl, 25.durabl FEt works intended for hoiuse or town drainage, of ie grossest errors; but this exposure ns Fathter John Macdoald resites. Ho is noe
eduS r s .le0,$ntiim lelacrnae rr.atstnis t iti xcortti ne- indicate the fact of the detention and decon- correct, and any contradiction of fit will nîlke in the ith year ofhis age, and is the last ofthe

M3ea's Reai Scotch Shirt and Drawers,-prices liable t get suits, for Cougls, Bronchitis, Catarrh, AfIetions position of ordure, and afford decisive evi- the case worse. od highlaners wlo eiigrated froit the
front $1 ta $2 cadli. oto re n cérdt

Oxfar Itegatti Sirt,-price froa 35c. ou a o of the Lungs,&c. lence of ial-constructio, or cf ignorant or The letter oif the correspiet referre ta lighlalis of Scotland in te year 178-.
MeCs Tweedu Smhirts,-price,5e-So chineao- Dr. Coderre'sl Iants' Syrup defective arrangements." is an important oee inamucIhiiiii as it exptoses His parents furnitisied Iimt witl n gaood edca.-
Eeads Flannel Siirts,-price,75• CIng m an-i Canbegiven with inpunity ta infants In cases Otur citizens are weil awarie itait Le ofen- lhe programme intended tao ecarrild out by tion, and after au long study lue was ordaine

- L de'fatuee ered. A of Coleesranaiarrhoie, DysenterY, PaItnftl DetlI- sive smelis emitted through the gullies in the Corporation. The citizens of Montreal priust in the yeur 1815, ituns blecoming the
E m tes, atocs,hntc..Prices lw.competetetMt.in,Inbalitne od S t tandarde alte Montrent are of te most abaminable kind, are pretty lively, and when a threated cvil Apostle of is ilighiand Clansmen. Ili tIis

of-Ctn atacmen woi e u pacine anega aand are a nuisance all i-er the city. It fol- is properly explained ta thean, the> are sure office of his Divine Master lie laboured ibard
i nit early and Secure the Bargains Examinethem beforeyou purchase elsewhiere. a .Dr. Coderre's Tonie Elixir lows front the above quotation that sewage t act. If my communications are explana- for ipwatris uofu .5 years, cnltivating the hearts

12-g J. ID. LA.WLOR, Manufteturr, Is specIaly adapted for women reoquring the imatter is detained and decoamposed in the tory enough ta thexm, I shall feel that I huaove and souls of hli s clansmen for a more gloriona
use of tones and alterant agents. ts use cta sewers, sa that the velocity does not exist contributed ni> hane Lo te pubie geat ingdom than tint ef England. His duty

AGNTcB i conttuad iulialut any iaconveiene2, lit _____________

Our Letaitl Establishuments' -c-la.nch a Cht nre I ne as your correspondent represents it ; and the eas to preach and teach fihe doctrine of Jen
NeowYork and ]ParisFashionCO's Lnorrhea, or Wites; Dysmenorrhea, or dif- assertion that the greater portions of the city IRELAND AGAINST SCOTLAND. Clrist crucifieul. 'I'lii h has done, ani[

.TE EKTENSI'E CLO THING ROUSE OF "Recherche" Paper Patterns. cuit course; Annaeina],OrUthinnessof thebloo; are effectually drained is not a correct repre- ne lie !it a irorn out pilgrini lefh
J. G. KENNEDY.General debilit>', lam-alintuîn>'SaminnaI Lasses,

J. G. KEN4DY'aDx S Montrentl Genrfa dl , nt dUr Diseasues a i te sentation of tUe adttial state of things, a fct The Emerald and Hamilton Rtowan Clubs as a holy relic of the past, awaiting the cal
_43-37-g 365 NoTREAmESTREET, .Skin, &e., &c. Paneurmdical pal ratis ai-ens h whichit hwould be wicked to cauceai from the are composed of about anre thoiusand young of His Divine Lord ta thuse mansions

IltasbeenIte ai aiofthe ConmerciaZRevie, ncessatry as skilled phiysicians,-they aare the citizens. Irishmen. For ten years past they have been whiel has prepared for all thoewh
inaIlle 4uýxitbits we a ive iuunstorate varions ?Tri! Ttariais pi-avlded by nîture anti science ta anar- Iiie.PrLt 'asps i> tteb-ni-îii che îounu a i haemt
baiics ta ueuito ocouvtrals.sJ.bP.lNUGENT,tsa nthn Insidieus legian airdeat", and If thae Sewers too large.-Seeintg that sewage mat- devoted to s6eial and charitable obljecu:ts, but deny themsulves anl take.up Lithir cross ant

abun tomesaimies ara demnraied ly unsitfut arrange- tr is detainedt! la the seors cf Mantreia dur- recenitly' tUeur ambition ras turned tL the culi- loa iim. e passes is ays and gniLfts
lthai cani bu fuaily caill represuenttives af theair *Merchant Tailor ment, lackt af prudence an vigilance they becamîntetuenevlso ierqiei i iaino tltc kl n rwsi eu npae i edcnaso adbad

r kie o th hvnoe tidos a teal usie NIlida bos os-a a en it botr Tdese Lteae manifoat tUai it bas not te regulatr velocity' laLion ai the Caledonians and Scottishu-Ameri- ad hisu pillaow is a log of wood. H-e is lik.

tuie> amui>'ovrlole thos e tc o in lte betain rae, obylaus, yet ta>' cannai ha too strongiy on too i-aimable ai proepelng It forwrd. Nowr, fi-omitcas. Thtey co-ntested fan the fnrst Lime lie early' Fathers, ms-li paissud thein days rra

wuhIichu, fi-on> the magnitude af thîelr opeattions,- Clothier aftiamnpressed upon flue public amind. hy>draulie science, we knowr thai Lhe velocit>' yesterday ini fie Jonues's Wood Colosseun. Lhe wsiîdernetss-noa eorering bat ta havens
desenve eseeiai mention. Within lte las-tt foiCriiaercmedn >.J mr-o- vre ste qaero fteiciainAbu he huadpron eepeet vrt m n ihtebr at ne

eaot-ear cne has tit plae nla Lite.JoEP TRE erre's Prpitary Rmdiesl, VIz: and! bydraulle mean deptti; but tera is tua 'Te narticulan interest ai te occasion Ltemn. HeV hastî aoo homet andl th e coi,-

prtxkucad uneftne mfa andasgoodnaisuyis.ndac ale BaIl> Dr. Ooderre's Infants' Syrup. Tonie daubt that te inclinations, or grades ai the iras dîme ta the caompetitian btetween forts af suIt, Lut thmee lîuxuries lue teaies

-lfîe, th lce are mas oui bcsct-zaesu wt (in fte>e Fliir, Ezpectoratinlg Syrup. towers, arc sufficient foi- good soewerage if Lthey Dunmcan Rasa ai Tarante antI Thomnas huimself, deeming himself nat mortity. 'The:

heuy reîtiy-mnade clothing entiret>y, anti nana of g|E FtEsT-CLAsst FIT anti WonKMANîàSHtP are properly' utihzed; moreover, your connes- Lynich af Noir Yor-k. On te fourntb af popeulation e! Lhis place 1s SIX thausaind. M1r.

thiu-r actjuuaintancei tire aitara tUat thieir stylIsh g-uaranemd. Wea, thea undiersigedgimrar me podntsyss ;itfllwtte tatteielJamlsîRssmtychi Jne'Wod, .MaDreeirheTwnCarn n i ne-

e 1msts are fconnaAtantge asrtmenat- ofGets-tfeda aull netrd b>' J. E. Codiderre, M. D., doa draulic deptht ls deflcient; but as te latter andi, after an exciting trial, te>' lartedl with- te abestm inl te pla-e. ltuis ut creit ta

parecniduingthieîhardtimnes and whenaieonomycosatynhnd coi-tify' thaît lime>' ai-c carefitullyti-arpar-ed ilit quantity m'ai-es directly ns te section ai sow- aut an>' decisive nesult, Thteyconte-sted yes- te inmhbitants having simil a an to tuiper-
us-s ut ntecessity'. 'The most extesm-e ratait . macln substances suitable far Liecaatmeuu a ea nesl stewte eieei edyfr$,0 n h hminhp ositn hi uies arasHtli
clothlig lieuse lin thtis city' Isthat of Moesirs. J. U ICKETE BEL V D thlie diseases ion wmich LUey' ai-e reconmumnda•l aow that i whrena th meoctyd peniiiemal, iL Loida feand a0 uarter L f ian iinchmm Ra heightb Luteth bsinchspa. Thce protprito

-d tht piotîure oivisitiag thbis tbtlaiîmen a auperlo su on Cao an Ttn E. H. TRUDEL MDf wiey fteî wtt peimter Listoo reat for tee qan-l ix(e antwih n9 qui-o-un Lychl istenlyis, au ter blest ieplaner, Tne pro

-itirgas ineo adre canle sfecy asertothatg leat ohd.°"oO."l HECTOR PELTIER, M.D., Lit>' of sewage; itat is, Lie sciage is flowinmg fine feet ton inches lu heightt, and ho wioghs takea Lhe greatest interest lun ail who
roult, fUne barL more Tat uldsoko ting acc~e > îr en a.,f< i Profesor ai Institutes ai Mfed. lin too large a bed, or, inothier mords, te 180 pounds. ln lthe conîtest whi preceded patronize his lhouse. E. R. A. F-

teat isif u-a torin Teght, t s re Laa-îP. A. C.satsusful IUProfeorof ai Sra-. semer is toc lange for iLs duty'. te eveat ai Lie day titane aias considerable Lancasuter, Aug. 19, 1878.
eonwtevryclassai goods ni tUe ciothing VANDUZEEN * TIF9  THOS. D'ODET D'ORISONNENS M.D., It dots not, appear Le me thmat archtitects interest. TUai-o were tii-oc silver prixes, four , - __________

ae ti g ne sy s'ri ot amae d ' iîsnd miaIiseCO dS.,Ctnlsnnaa Profeser ni Ch mistry'&Pha macy". arnd b utiltens are lthe m st suitahle parties te goldi o nes and fou- whic marc conmpsd of i tent- arnything Ltat wiil m ake g-afi-z

Scoichitwe6ds, casalnmeres,iosklnt, &-c. On tht 1- Praofesoî'r« leri-ec andi Practical Matd. repont on n system af sewerage. I do not money.cmeuqik "aedagnl anarr
iittt lnoir ts the stock olver-cots, suits, &-c., in P. 'rro_3.Dblivetht uc gntemn ak mchpans LychanRssfistthewa eihtof56b __Wel _dn'

thei atettste andcmas ndsold IL isc tue Professor ofRLegalMedicine. ta become acquaintet! witht hydraulic science, pounds fromi te site. The distances in of LIme old us >~a mian. tWl, nlt o,
-it suit t mos, ati ng. tnded mua coul batER GoBIBAUDeM.D. ta knw ai nathtin thtat' il do i,> mas te

dinultlu ts ndoacutmert who cosulg nti e A. T.oes aio Annamy>. andt ami tint account te>' wouldî scarcely' ba threte trials more : Lynuch, 21 foot 6 luches, 2>2 nalld fellow'is rep inets nssuied n hs dparmen. Te masuingand0 A T.BUOSSEAU, M.D., prprparties ta ha selocted lu ai-don ta et1 inchtes, anB4fe oss, 24faet ge " Tenlth in-eia' fame wane(
-cmtLng ipurmoa ln ae on Lgi oar aro tm See;Pr.lr.Fn-tedo.pi6,ar ,. PrOfessai-af Boan>'- apranwataonofdyasee"aso fnee , 24 feet 24 inceotan 24 cRss s wheron the cugeta farmer at

itutimum picas. TUa tii- and-fountlh loors - a aoifl etbl î
t

''sentmn •* s tue. --.- oprfarm, and whetheor iL is properly' propor-- wsas the winnen. La putiting a 50-poundtt canm-ir lccsdgtsie
are1 deoted to clothming ai aven>' doeriptioni. Blymyor Manufactu ring Co.. eunintl Fan sala by' all the0 prIncIpal Drugglsts la the tianed ta ftulfil LimaI dut>'. They' could report weight frein the shoulter, Lynch umeasuredot 1 TuiEY Fousa Oo'r.-The Scottish Hligh-

eia> carry art ail Lima n tne stc ai tmaas Do-inttefloigpie:
---- wel ontecaatro h aor AVU t iUfLl h s -0fe nhs2 et4ineshv ogbe ae o hi og

b...... h ï ltln V:y IU VILC Ul& 4L: IIL lLilr , leet ler s,-u cT .iclm ý) u,fo er ene of&c.allty and first-class wark-D. CODERTRE'S INFANTS' SYRUP, 25c p bot'. but that ig a smnall item. If a merchant's inches ; and Ross, 17 feet 10 inches, 10 feet 3 and ready, but shrewd, miother wvit. 10acoh,*. ,"i ae.The ob.

hmai and ii- rendnt we span s- - R50, set of boks have to be examined, writing inches, 18 feet 8- inches. Lynch mas tho lowing, for instance, is nmerely a commas

oupendlar, mol-tttng, stylsu andidurable custon pt E MEmaster is not the person that will bo selected winner. ia throing a 16-pond hamminer, spcimen ai te natual legi- ofthe aaei:
or- re- d gdenta bom rios top P a y Eto a make the examination; for it la not in the Ross's score was 86 feet, 97 foot 2 inches, 96 --Dnald, brown as a berry, and nowly froa

Oi' te this flue establis urens.-Ad it e Prof. a M ea and Theraputes, Vie- penmanship the parties take any interst. loct ine; anti Lync's,0 foot 10 inchs, bis native hills, as n passenger an board u
n t ns m. toria College, Montreal. With respect to ventilation of sciers, lie 98 feet, 93 feet. Ross won. The 12-pound certain steamboat plying between Aberdeon

CITILDREN'SCARRIAGES.321 DORCHEs.ITRnCo. ST. DE.Nms STnErrs. says, in substance, that the use Of the man'- hammer was iflung by Ross 105 feet 2 indcs, and Glasgow. Two smnart city-bred gents oz

CARRIAGES. VHOLESALE AGENT FOR THE DOMINION. holes for that purpose should not be enter- 107 feet 10 tiches, 110 feet ; and by Lynch deck thought they oult!have ne side-nplittin

A.lai-ge Stock iust.--rcblvat.ToUc sold cîîaap IL tained; for the perforations in the covers 101 feot G inches, 98 feet 9 inches, and lamugh atthe simp muutainoer's oxpouse

A gScT o ceabtainedl i ahaaoeal -davk enu, undietical or B. E. McGAITE, Chemist, mould in summer be more or los filled with 107 feet, Ross winning. Lynch put a 30-pound I" Donald, can count any ?" iiOch, ay," replie-

maA csoanabols Cavents, Ali men, r- 0o ST. TOSEPII STREET, MAontrea. mud, and in winter would be absolutely seal. stone fro ithe soulder 29 feet 4 inches; 31 the ighlandman; ci she'll may e can cona

mark atndes, armets Ad mae e .. g ed up with fromi six inches to twio feet of feet 2 inches, 30 feet 1 inch: and Ross sent it one or two." u Then how many are here1

MEILLEUR & O 'S, ereens Iten emnat. natnded to. 1e- snow. He says the carrying of he soil-pipe 27 feet 7 indUes, 28 feet, and 31 feet. Lynch. asked the second swellil I mean myself, may

oAIG STEETe, makpreltinary examination and furnish OLD. Any morker cat make $12 n day through the roof of the house, as recommend- winning. Lynch put a 16-pound stone 40 feet friend-myself and you ?I The Gael soeme

NEARnBLEURY. anc ntotedamait Ire nventions anl at homoe. Costly outfit free. Address ed some years ago by- Dr. Carpenter of Eng- 7 inches, 43 fet 3 inches, 43 'feet 4 Inches. to consider deeply for some time, thon slag

NEAReBEU- n sara in n at senti fn a cp y' of ur 25-L -TRUE & CO., Augusta, Me. land, i the most effective means yet known Ross measured withit 36 fe t 10 inchs 39 piang his knees in sudden gladness as if e

O'NBEi Lgrec- t "Gnda ora Ottaning Patents," which Ls sea · for the ventilation:of sewers, and ls especlally feet 4 inches and 38 feet 10 Inches. -'Lynch had just solved some problem, he ened alou,

O'N -Lretiaiie hoa -t tainitntan, anio aiert OTICE I HESEBY GIVEN that adapted toi this climate,-and, pending its won. The seventh trial was ithe standing Shentlemen, tbe. -3ill e -a h

F-tDEALERSrIN- e. ha natter. Duringthtflay yars Dame ANIE KEENAN, m-if ai Dnad general enforcement by.law on the citizensof brad jump. Lynch clered 9 feet; 9 foot 1 um A undred nied tuasl I h
bah qatty and GeDeral Y a yd Store. aveobtaned neaiEa vehousn ant s Molea, ai Verdun, In the District ofMontreal, Montreal, it w s ,deemed advisableto k-Deepinande1 in sboilithe brenseL "le-

'TUe betuatoPE DTrader,has th da', the Twnty-tavenrth othe gullies untrapped, and that wherever a 'Who cleared 9 feet 2 ioches, 9 feet 5 Inches, D naan o non s
- mtîia-sao eP-te.- - - - iaiîîîwe-> ~ennsl nma xi»-'Y july 'ghtee u tadrean sauent>'eh, mL--riàc%]iacord ot2icts,9fo nits fnofhand -- ii, iea Pes coutnWn4e on ; .:? .2i-tntead an action- against bersal huband for street gully is trapped it is owing te privat and 9 feet G inches. The difference baetwean tte tanoth()ige (00,

A CALI. a fl -AT Attiras'LO1IUE AGGER]FL o.,S&i- separatian am to ertLy. ----- -- intarest onrriting publie mlfaro. tae beat distanceai tae ana and.-oamtheaLter is.nat t'aI aa luunerre (100). -Thue crat-~
ANress LevyfŠÄGGER doal, , SodYusea tio.asut peamtere t overid g t at governa'the sewer- h es i e fteon n..fteote ocomibs retired to their cabin amidatthe i

27 1ILTtM TRE2.i- C gczea<nid Attrney&/a ut Le Droit Nara, . BENJrAMIN, - SatItteter> ia gvnsie oe rs4ý hecia.'--czoairL-dLeIe ai mdtb

2AL Ba itd go W a sI ldt o n, y a wC. D-tf 51-6 P laiiff'sAt torn y. age of M ontreal, and ich are the principles Th se who knew the capabilities aof boht bounded-laughter of t a pus seig erU ,
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CHEAPSIDE
(EsrÂnnsmr 1819.) -•.

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

HOSIE R Y.-

COTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL

ants White Sox, Nos. 1 to 6.
" Colored Sos.

Children's ite Sox, 1tO 6.
Colored Box, 1i seG.

Boys CottonI Hos for Xnldcerbcekers-Slate'
Seal Brown, NavyE lue, Gray and Fancy,
Seansîsas, no lumps iu tEe tocs or hcla, fron

:15e 10 35e per palmr.
Girls Hom, Fncy, nicely varled assotlaeal of

colon':, ail searniess, Doa Lumps lu Use fot, 15e ta

itsvhÎ ese, 7oup t 60e per pair.
Girls Brown Hose, tc up to 30e per pair.
Girls Fancy Hose, 15e to 6Uc per pair.
ladies White Hose, 5e to $1 per air.
Ladies UnIs iactied Hase, 10e te ýi1 per pair
ladies Balbr' an Homo.
Ladies Black fose.
Ladies Self-eolored Hose, Brown, NNa-y Blue,

Gray, Oxford Slate, best make froim15e to S1.25
ier paix.

Lales Fane> Hose in giat varlety.
Uents Half llose, 7e to75e per pair,

Goals white Sox.
ts Unbleached Sox, 10e to50c.

Gents Colored and Faney Socks
ents Balbriggan Half-HoMe.

. Oeuins ilueri Halif-Hose.
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino feet.

Undercab1g.

Ladies Merino Vests, high neck and Long seeaes
Ladiles' iuerIno Voms, loir uc-ct ud short laboyai.
Ladies' Merinovists.
Beys'Mrino Ves nd Pa.an
Girls Ierin es an Vestsudadanas.

-'Mon'suuad0o-S:« Men's Mleino Vesîs and
Pints from 30e up.

N.B.-Ou ax- ssabwuool Uudorelotbtngl sa
paC..-ur]a>, tiat sve tan sel from It durng the
satIre sussuier season.

Canadian Hosiery.
We are now offering an excellent make of

lotton loslery, of Canadian naaufacture. W e
dlesire our customers to examine tese goots
carefauly, and give them a triai, for th folleu-
iag xeaolis-

FisTLn-Tlhey are manufactured ln Canada.

SzcoNDLY-They possess grealtaerit, and
ieserve attention.

TImULY-We recommend themi.

SiaIt Wares-Linen Goods-Cotton Goods-
Gloves-Blasckt Gloves-Dress Goods.

ANTLE DEPARTMENT, Up-stuirs(West side)

Style and Fit IVarra-ted.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT Up-stairs

(East side).

Splendid assortment of Twe-ds and Cloth.
For TamlorIng, go to CHEAP.SIlD.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbury Cord-, in sea brown, green,
sar'b ine and ol Ive gi-con.

Troia n Corda, It colora, 13e, 20c, 25c, soc, etc.
J3ebeges, grey and browii (ai sool, 30e to 60e.
Cashmieres, allswool, la checks, all colors, 30e up.
flamespun,. ail w-oc2eup-
Lustres tnd Brileiantiuis, ail colors, 121ei>e,20e,

25e to 50c.
Flgured Lustres, qute new-, 20c, 5ee and 30e.
iSeal Brocn lost-,sall prices.

slik andiWool Mohair, beasutiful shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Black Iron Grenadine,20e to 0oc.
Back Glace Girenadinue, all prces.

Small Wares.

Pins, Neeles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape,
Silk Staools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Bess Corsets, with shoulder straps and
skirtsupportersCorsets fom Uilidren.

Chidren's lan'.
Corsets, French Goods, at50eeach.

Domestie Goods.

Engliish Prints, from Ge to 17c per yard.
-omuis Camion f ien 5eop

Whilte Coton frei7e eup.
An extra ba-gain in 3 in-. White Cotton for

lOt, w-ormiS laper ya rd.
TwIlled 18at eo , a peo re, for 20e, wiorth 2 c;

aold elseuriere for 25e.
Table Linens, In at makes, from 30e to 52.50 per

yar-d.
Towe Brown and leBached, a splendid assort-

ment, fremi ecart a1.00lt-set-,
Oxford SlrIng, froma 10e toùe por yard; are

,pieud3ildvalune.
Ille believeiante tesit goodsa luera!

*Wlîtc Shirts-e geod lits c fui 75e saah, warrant-
cd full finish f'or esenitîg dress.

A gooa ossruet of Wsite Dres Shirts, front
75 te 51.25 ecach-

Our 75e iVte Sirt is the best value In the
ti-sde.

Regatta Shirts, assorted.
Oxford Shirts, assorted, for $1.50 ech, two col--

lam, mae as sod elseuv-lere for $1.75 ad $2.
Vhli nlzsd Alexandru Quitta, mt greati>' reduecci

prices.
A good 10-4 Quilt for 83c.
Gents' Ties and Searfs.
Genis' Collars and Cufs.

Gloves.
The test assortmest of Gloves,

makos nt CHEAPSIDE.
ALEXANDRES! '

JOUVIN'S!

JOSEPHINES?

Best Maklers.

Bil cTrend Gloves, al cal aura, 5C up.
]latteeiSitE Gloses, ait colous.
Pure S11k Gloves.

Umbrellas.
Caton, se up.

su -
Jiadies' and Gents' Umbrellas.

Ladies' Silk Searfs and Ties.

À magnifcent-assortment.

GO TO

CHEAPSIDE,
437 AD 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

33ARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF PLAIN
AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A. MURPHY,

[Es.TAmLSHED 1819.d

For Sale.
SÂWING, -'

Anoather MILL M&CHINERY, for sale et
.bal price, or exchapge for Lumlber.

.- z. ..- Adresbx118P.o.Montren.

CANADIAN DESPATCHES.

Special to Tas PoasT.
QUEEEc, August 20, 1878.-The St. John

street railway is in good working order all
along the route, and is well patronized.

The Rev. Pere Boy, cure of Lotbiniere, who
bas been under treatment in, the General
Hospital, has so fàr recovered as to leave
there to-day for lis parish.-

Another miracle a tihe shrine of St. Anne
is reported as:having occurred last Sunday.
It was announced to the pilgrims iho went
down on that day by the Rev. Father Gauv-
reau that a miraculons cure hud beenuoperated
that morning on the person of a crippled boy,
twelve years of age, from Crane Island, ho
had walked away from the Holy Table healed,
leaving his crutches behind him .

Barefooted pilgrims, ladies of the highest
respectability' are to b scen daily on the
Beauport Road, en rouie for the holy shrine of
St..Anu's.

Amongst the romains found by the work-
men at ithe delapidation of the Jesuit Bar-
raeks, two have been fully recognized-Father
DeQuen, tise discoverer of Lake St. John, and
Brother Selgeois, architect of the couvent,
who suiffereci decapitation from the blood-
thirsty iroquois during the Sillery massacre,
on the 1ith Augtst, 1655.

Grand preparations are already in progress
of formation for the jubilant reception of the
Marquis and MarchionessofLorne. Illumin-
ations, torchlight processions and a grand
chorus of 100 voices in the Skating Rink are
among the principal features of the festivities.

OTmwssA, August 20.-In a letter to ibis
morning's Ilerald, ex-Mayor 'Waller strongly
objects to the Union menof Montreal visiting
ibis cit on the 5th September, to attend the
Union pic-nie of this city. The lerald, com-
menting on the ieter, says editorially:
i Under existing circumstances, anditonsider-
ing the present state of feeling in certain
luarters, it would be a graceful and proper
course for the Union to pursue in persuading
their friends at Montreal to postpone their
proposed visit to Ottava for a tinte at least2

At the Police Court ibis morning the fol-
lowing cases, la conneetion with the recent
troubles, were disposed of:b-John Lunny,
Catholic, striking a Young Briton, $20 and1
costs. Wm. Lilburn, Protestant, of Montrea],1
carrying a revolver, $50 and costs. Joseph
Millar, Catholic, disorderly, discharged. Jas.
Fraser, Protestant, disorderly, $5 and costs.
James O'Neil, Catholic, throving Stones, $50
and costs. Thomas Campbeli, carrying a
loaded revolver.committed for trial. A large
number of cases were laid over.

The lev. Father elland -as ordained
priest of the Oblate Order on Sunday morning,
at St. Josepi's College, by His Lordship,
Bishop Duhamel.

OwAWA, August 21.-In this mîorning's
Ierald, Mr. J. J. Kehoe, Grand President off
the Union, replies to Ex-Mayor Waller's letter
of yesterday in refarence to the visit of the
Montreal Union to this city. Mr. Kehoe says
that it is too ate to apersuade,".as action bas
already been taken by the Montiral Union to
visit this city on the 5th proxirno.

The leading Orangemen here any that all
the Orange Young Britons whoL have appealed
from the Police Court, or have been commit-
ted for trial, will be cleared by a County off
Carleton jury wien their cases come up.

Tonosro, August 21.-The Globe bas again
mounted the Orange horse to-day, and at-
tempts to ridicule the evidence of Sir Francis
Hincks given at the Orange trial in Montreal.
It says the opponents of Orange processions in
Montreal ouîght not to call any more sit-
nesses like.Hincks, unless they want to defy
oppression and make mob law final and su-
preme.
. The Mail to-day refers t the treatment by
the (;overnment of O'Donagltue, who figured
in the Red River troubles, and says it was uin-
fumous, but as le chad not a province ai bis
back he was made a'victim, and died unam-
nestied four inonths ago througi the duplicity
and dishonesty of the Ministry. The Irish
Canad.an says Mackenzie pandered to the
Orangemen by over-ridingl the views of niiine-
teen-twventieths of Montreal magistrates ani
covering an Orange procession an the 12th
of July with 3,000 Orange bayonets, a imost
wanton and criminal aet.

Ess-rsos, August 211-Considerable party>
feeling bas obeens umanifested in the city re-
cently i tven nembers of the junior Roians
Catholi and Protestant associations, and
several susall street ligits have taken place.
To-day, aI the Police Court, John Steacy. jr.,
was fined $20 for being engaged in one of the
rows. It as said he dots not belong to any
sectarian society. Warrants are out for other
yotinig mcn.

)as. MeLaughlin, a bailiff.was arrested this
aftenon nfocarryiag a loaded pistol and
lisseataniag ta ttse il.

OTTÂAa .August 24.--r. Jos. Tasse, of the
Traumstas& Dopartbaent. lises definibol>' de-
cided teatcept ie Cossrvativa t tminaîion
for Ottaiswa, the conditions upon whici le
agreed to Io so having been complied with
by tie Conservative Association of ibis city.
The conditions are said to be that Tasse wars
paid$2,000 yesterday, and that ail bis election
expenses are te be paid besides. The Con-
servative meeting for the nomination of can-
didates vill b held aI istheBy Ward Market
Bail to-night. Mesars. Curtrier sud Tasse are
certain ta receive tise nomination..

Mayor Baugasud Dr. St. Jean uwill likely' heo
tise Iteform candidates.

AI tise Comservative meeting on Saturday
night, Messrs. Corrier sud Tasse vers nomi-
nated as tise Oenserv-atie candidates. Tise
leading Couservativeos in Ibis city claim tisatI
tise>' silui elet their- candidates b>' aover fiv-e
bundred et a msajarlit-

A large exeunsicn parI>y b sum Mountreal, se-
coumpamied b>' lise St. Joan Baptiste Baud, as-
rived ibtis city' yestcrday morning, and left
for home lait evening.

A mass meeotinsg off tise Catholic Litera->'
sud Benevolent Union is called for t-migist,
ta take int considerastion the question ai lu-
viting tise Montreal Union aie te thia oity' onu
tise 5th proximso. A lai-go number o! lise -

Union are strangly' in fat-or of tise Montreal -

mon visiting tise cil>' ou the abat-o date.
.Il la rumoared ,te-day tisaI the Reformera off I

Ibis cil>' are trying ta induce tise Han. R. W.
Scott to accept thse Reform nomination fax-
Ibis city'. Ho is lise oui>' mn tisat bas an>' i
possible echauce a! defeating J. M. Cur-rie-, the I
onservative candidate.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Archbishop Lyneis f Toronto bas gone to
Algoma on a visit to Bishop Jamot.

The ground was white with snow Tuesday
mornug at Battersea, Ont.

A number of families havé left Quebec to
settle in the Saguenay District.

Rails have teen laid on the New Brunswick
ailway to within nine miles of Grand Falls.
Wor]thas been commenced on the n'eiv St.

Louis Gate, Quebec. .

The Hoi. P." J. O. Chauveáiu, Sheriff off
Montrealis at Halifax.

The Ontario scores for next years Wimble-
don Team are very high.

Track laying bas been commenced on the
oQ. .O & ai1wa.y between Htulí and

Alymer.
Experiments lu raising sugar cane, tmade

near Grimsby, Ont., bave proved very suc-
cessful.

An Orange Young Briton, named Foster,hlas
been cosmitted for trial at Ottawa, for having
a revolver in bis possession during the recent
riot.

The contract for the completion of the
Belleville and North Hastings Railway to
Madoc, has becs let te E. O. Bickford. Work
is to be finisbed by 1st November.

A brakesman named Stein was killed on
the Brantford and Tilsonburg brandicof the
Great Western Railway Friday. He was
standing on the top of a freight car which
jumped the track and fell on hlm.

A man named Checkley, living in Ottawa,
bas heen arroated for having conterfeit hfiils
ln bis possession, which veres ent hlm by
bis brother inl Miliaukee, as ho says, without
being aware that they were counterfeits.
One Boyle, whois under arrest in Chicago, is
lso accused of complicity. The threo are to

be tried at Ottava.
TDE GoaEaNoR-GENERALsIiP OF CANADA.-lt

is reported that the post of Governor-General
of Canada was firat offored to the Earl of nDn-
raven, and tatIse subsequent appoinmont
of the Marquis of Lorne was by the Queen's
desire and not altogethier vith the approvalof
Lord llsaconsfield.

A startling telegrama comes from Victoria,
B. C., via San Francisco, to the effect tiat the
Attorney-General bas introduced a resolution
to memorialize the Queen, setting forth the
grievances of the Province, and asking to be
allowed to writhdraw from the Confederation.
if the terrms of union are not complied with
by the first of May next.

The Kingston Daij News, ihichs was
wont to be so gay" in describig the doings
of the Young Britons, bas changed its tone
and now fiercely assails them. Is this be-
cause election times are come and the poor
devils have no votes? Speakzing of the row
there on Saturday evening, the News says edi-
torially :-" The good feeling swhich lias ex-
isted between Protestants and Catholics for
so many years in Kingston should not be
broken up because certain parties :may b of-
fended by foolish expressions of rougis on
either sida. We may state that the Young
Britons of this city repudiate all connection
sith the row, and say that the parties w-ho
vere in it do not belong to cither of the City
Lodges. Ve hope this is true, but we know
thefellor-s w-ha were mnost loud-miouthed were
those who claim to belong to the organiza.
tion.

Lonstro A c'ans.-It will be observed that
the next term of tis institution commences
on the 2nd Sept. next. It vill reopen, we be-
lieve, ith an increased attendance, andi with
all parties encouraged by the sucéessful past
to go in cheerfally and Ieartily ivith their
work. Arrangements are now in progress
that wuill add greatly to the hesalth, and to tie
training facilities enjoyed by the pupils, and
te the attractiveness of the Academy. The
nev feature comprises the changing of ut-
ton's G rove from an ordinary farm bush into a
fine park-, with broad avenues for riding and
driving, arbours and cosy scats for rest and re-
creation, croquet grousds, and broad green
swards for exercise and amusement.
The Grove comprises about twenty-five acres
of fine maple and beech, with a considerable
number of evergreens, affording shade every-
where and natural arbors wherever wanted.
There are a number of splendid beeches uand
maples, and two or threc giant elms. A wind-
ing carriage-drive is being made neas the
outer part of the Grove, and is almost entirely
in the shade. It is proposed to bave the
young ladies go to the Grove twice a week,
and w-hile a couple are detailed to cook din-
ner, thus receiing useful instruction in that
necessary acquirement, the others may
pursue their studies, or valk or play,
or take a gallop around the park, for
swhich purpose there will be horses. A
neat frame kitchen has been built ia
the ground, and is supplied svith all the ne-
cessary utensils. The plan is a capital one,
and will e hIeartly secouded, e liave no
doubt, by the young ladies theimselves. The
work of cleaning out the florest has been con-
siderable and though Inmch will be don e
within the next two or tiree weks, it VIII
take another season before it will he com-
pleted. We niay addtbatthc cloppiug aI the -
larger fallen timber bas been done by Father
Stafford himself, who evidentiy finds as much
enjoynent ithe exercise as Mir. Gladstone
does. We should in flet be aimost inclined
le pib hins against tise Peeple&s william'"
t1ogh in our opinion Father Stafford chop a
cut a little too slantindicular.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.
ed e adJourned meeting of tse self-appoint-

ed Lberai leadets assenbIied lu the Long
Room of the Mechanics' Hall again last night,
Mxr. Geo. Horne intthe chair. Amongst others
present vas the Hon. Mr. Hoton.

The CîmusN after a few explanatory se.-
marks, said in his mnost sarcastic style that he
never thougit muclh of the Pos•r, anti thouglht
still s at present. He quite agreed with
the gentîleman whoa -raised objection te thse
prosoaco oi Mr. L. P. Murphy attse lat meet-
ing. Hoe said that s cemmsittee had caliled
uxpon the Hou. Mr. Holton, Dr. iSheridlan, Mr.
R. W. Shoppard. Mlessrs. Hugh McKsay andi J. .
McHay', sud each snd oeery ana off bLaose gen-
houmen refused ta stand la tise Liberai inter-.I
est or ta sacrifice himaseif ou tihe altar off bis
country', lu fact, ho wouldi not atcept the
nomination. .At this announcemenat a lieav-y
silence sat on thse longues of ail pres-
eut. Tise Hon. Mi-. Balton said tisaI thse
pi-osent meeting wa's noit only' not s represon-
taIve reformu meeting emspowvered te muake
nominations, but ltaI il iwas not eveon a se-
spectable one. ln bis constitumency tise ele-
tors vers composed chiefly off tht-ce elemneats,
French Canadiana, Ir-ish Cathsolics, sud Irish
Protestants, the lattes ai whom ho miightî
term-speaking politically-Scotch Refermera.
A fter making a niece speech wibis bis usuali
caudor and eloquence, Mfr. Hollon repeated
bis assertion as ta tho meeting, sfter swhbich itl
was dissolved. The Irish Cathsolios wlio
were present feel that theore iras litt1e symt-
pathy' betwen them and the pronmoters oet
this Libieral canons.

POLITICAL EOTES.
M. Jules Gareau iastthe Liberai candidates

in Temiscouatas.
Mr. Frechette is coming out on the Liberal

ticket once more.
Mr. Sheriff Jarvis bas received the writs for

the Toronte elections.
Strong efforts are being made te induce Sir

Francis Hincks for the West.
Dr. Tasse bas consented to oppose Dr. St.

Iean (Liberal) for Ottawa City.
Dr. Lairait Smith has declined to come out

for West Toronto in the Liberal interest.
The Hon. J. J. C. Abbott is coming from

Eng]and to contest the county of Argenteuil.
A meeting of the friends of the Hon. Mr.

4aflamme was held at Lachine on Thursday.

Hay and Straw. .

There was a fair amount of business done
lu cnis s hasto-day; tis upp>' w-as neal rmy
largo, sd pricy ;remain fin. Bay soldat
$8 to $10 per 100 bundles of 1,500lbs. Straw,
$5 to $7 per 100 bundles.

St. Gabriel's Cattle Market.
A very large nurnber of eattle.wer ofrered for

talc atibis usai-kei t-day; sud buyers were
numecrous.
BzE-Sold at from Sic .to ie per lb. Mr.

Harper bon ght 20 head at $42 er head ; James
MeS ane, M.P.P., purchased 62 head for ship..
mentto the Brlitlish markets.
Hoos-Wer also In good deniand, and soldat

from 4jc to 41 per lb. J. W. DonnIs sold. Mr
Harper 116 hogs t 42c, and $14 extra.

'It is expected that MayorBangs will be
noaninated for Ottairain theýLieral interest.

TheRev, Mr. May, Anglican clergyman, is
out in the Conservative interest for Carlea
County.

Mr. Sparks, of Ottawa, bas issued an address
to the electors -of Carlton in opposition ta
Mr. Rochester. Both are Conservativeis..

Quebec advices say the Conservatives. are
re-organizing under Mr. Coursol andlthat the
Hon. R. Masson la retiring from public life on
account of 111 health.

An attempt is being made to bring out Mr.
Tourangeau ta oppose the Hon. .Wilfred
Laurier in Quebec East.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

ENGLAND.
Lord Stratford le Redcliffe, first cousin of

George Canning, the sbilom BritishPremier,
is a contributar te the JViueteeuîth Ceatarp for
August. Ha is past 90.

In regard ta the ceremony of the investiture
of Lords Beaconsfield and Salisbury Pith the
frecdom of the city of London, the New York
Jlierald says:-

Tise ultra-radical papers are net compli-
mentary, certainly. "The poetic miise,"
says one of the most bitter of then, ' could
only have done justice to the tattered bunt-
ing, the tinsel dragons, the floral efforts, the
corporation plate, Lord Beaconsfield's star and
snutf-colored liveries, by parodying Bishop
Heber's lines on Pharaoh issuing front hun-
dred-gated Thebes in pursuit of the Prime
Minister's ancestors as they filed across the
desert to Suez:
Mother of humbugs! hSow the diamonds glov'd,
As deck'd with Star and Garter, israel rode!
And, rabd luostoraetas bru-tn isheela bofore,
The sesmperlag rasîgîs luJîngaIlinge aurore.

It is said that at the Duke of Connaught's
marriage in February next a wedding tea will
be substuted for the traditional wedding break-
faat anrd sud Lady Carrington having led
,the isy in this direction. A new departure
in te m ,ter of bridesmaids' dresses is also
likely to occur. Tte Carringtons w-eore delight-
cd to read that the dresses of the ladies w-ho
engaged in the cerenonies of their marriage
were "simple, cool, and very pretty.'

Mr. R. Assheton Cross, Secretary of state
for Foreign Affairs, speaking at a banquet in
Liverpool, after a bopeful forecast of the
situation of Great Britain, said the great
duty of the Government now is to retrench
as much as possible.

Baron Blackburn, one of the Lords of Ap-
peal, Sir Robei lis, Justice of the Court o!
Queen'a Boncb, Eugland, Judge Chars R,.
Barry, of the Court of Queen's Bench, Ireland,
and SirJames Fitl-James Stephen, Q.C., an
eminentjurist, have been appointed Commis-
sioners to consider changes iu the draft offthe
Penal Code whih wias submitted at the
recent session of Parliament, and ta present
an amended Bill at the next session.

FRBAŽ CE.
Count de St. Vallier, speaking at a banquet

here, said the principal aim of his mission to
Berlin was ta assure the security of France
by dispelling distrust and establishing good
relations bet-ween France and Germiany. In
this lie had -' so far beensuccessful.

ITALY.
A gang of burglars composed of two Amen-

cans and three Englishmen bas been captured
ina hotel ut Sor-enta. They recently effected
an entrance mto a wealthy pawnbroker's office
in Naples and escaped with a large booty.
About the sane time valuable articles of gold
and silver were nisming from several churches.
A merchant's bouse was also invaded by the,
same gang, it is spposed, and robbed of pre-:
clous plate.

A French paper says that Lord Beaconsfield
had no sooner returned to London from the
Congsess than he wrote over to Paris for
tw-enty-fi'e new novels, the more extravagant
the better. Were this truc, Lord Deaconsfield
svould not e the irst emianIent statesmen w-ho
has freqîuently sought similar recreation.
Metternich, Alexander I. of Rusais, and
Gregory XVI. wre ail renders off Paul de
K ock.

During the recent Congress at Berlin the
King of Italy telegraphed his representative
to se the Cron Prince and insist on having
a slice of territery banded across -theAlps in
the proposed diviso of the spoils of war.
Fritz saw Bismarck and begged him to induce
Austria's cession of Trieste and Trent; but,
although the Chancellor brought hs batteies
ta bear upon Count Aindrassy, Franeis Joiseph
refutsed pointedly te pull up a single peg along
lis southern frontiers.m

.NEW Youx, August 20.-Subscriptions to
the Fenian Skirmishing Fund have fallen off
fx-am $1.000 per w-oek taoui>' $S118 aine

O Jonovan Rosa resigned tie Presidecy.
PsAîs, Alugusît 22t-P-osideut Mat-Mahea

bas pardoned or commuted the sentences Of80
Communimsts -

CITY RETAIL MARKETS.
There was a very large attendance of itar-

ket gardenersand farmers at our- city markets
to-day.

VEar:rEs-Have greatly reduced in price,
sud are a! a rsucis superior quality'. Tomatos
tire selling ah 2Octo 25e ver bumsel ; potatoes,
50c la 55c per bumhel ; aveet coma, Oc p er-
dozen ; onions, De per string ; cabbage,.10c to.
lac per don; carrots, 13e te 15c per dozon;
euecumbers, 30e per buahel; rhubarb, 10c pet-
Lundis; red beets, 15e per dazen ; turnips, 10e
per dozen; vegetable melons, $l.00 la 2.00
per do-zen; celery', 30c por dozan; bens, "in
pods, 310e pet- busel.

Fuum-.Still remuaiis briskc. Apples ai-e
very plentifuol, and seol aI fraom Si te 82.25
per bairoil, peachea, $3 to $3.50 per box;
lJartlett pears, $10 ta $12 per bairrei ; green
gages, $l.50 te $2.50 per- box ; biue pluma,
$250 pst- bushel ci-ates; grampes, 10c pot- lb. ;
melons, $2 ta $3 pe- dozen ; bluebhers-les, 50ce
te 60e per box.

PaUL TRY.-Busin oss le this lins w-as rather
brisk to-day ; prices romain unchsanged.
Spriag tut-kes' $1 ta 1.25 per paix-; spring
gesse. $1 ta 1.10 do ; spring chickens, 25e toa
Goc do ; wild pigeons, 20z to 25e do ; eggs, île

te 12e per doz.
Ga±x-Remains v-ery firai, and prices are

unchsanged. Cals, 80c per bag ; bran, 70e de ;
comn, l55e ta S0c do; ,fous, $2.38 do luIdian
meal, 51.20 do ; moelle, $i.20 do ; old posas,
$1 do.

-' s

T H E CEL E B R A T E D

HALL'.":C'HAMPI.ON"
THRASHING MACHINE.

improved for 1878.

DRJYEN BY -HOI RSE OR STEAMIPOWER.

OVER 3000-U' SE UN..CANADA.
-o-

ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER, ON RECEIPT ,OF SATISFACTORY
a orderaur celebratedHU Champion Thrashing Machine to te driveu by Horse

ortemnPower.-- These msachhey ithout asrval tor the patFIFTYYEAR. Nearlyabe atherThrasbing 'Machines are jm tions of the Hall Machines and have faled t give
eure satisfaction. ht Hall erie bas ben

TH E STANDARD THRASHJNG MACHINE!
Inthe United States ad Canada ever since introduced by the selate JOSEPH HALL ln 1828. The
Hall Champion Thrashing Machine as been gradually and careflly improved ech year as 
pdena y-evd iwise an desirable. -;Nochanges bave beenhastly made and called imprret-e
m aeat psble a lias bepu sxercsed ti theconsruction of all tie ow-i

parÉ aÇ~beuiahtt 5 a tasarttise neesBil f ossrandi proront anuain citelas'.usbise
are candby breskagès.. Nothing but the very best materîl bas been usd tsroughout thel

mbine, and t orkmsahIp le unsurpussed. Our machines are supplied -Ith our

P t t D mond ointd:Clinder:Treeth
Worthlthree tinsomsas much as the ordinary teeth.

WE OAiM SUTPPLY P.ITTS, PLANET, "OR HALL -HORSS POWERS-
-Eght orlten sorse-either DOWN OR MOUNTED.ON,.TRUCKS asCpstomers

may desire. A1so, Tr buck t speeiallyforSeparators ;
witisbroasilres.

We are building a special machine for STEAM THREBHINGt IàiS9nderànd 42ach
gran beot, sud se aiso suppi> a Stean ngine whieh wo goarsnaes te drivé our TErher Ju2aSrsl-class z mrini-as rapidi>' us il. ucpsslblx'bo foi. Ouir Engié adte freinliste sno
Improved u odel used throughout theni ted. tates, and rs universal aftit. Il 1
impe lu construction,"""ra>d' ant a prkvero sd ne t iable to accidents or tet< Out

onder, ni 5 r > 1 ~a psie ti-el>' reniai-s.-

COieulaers sen -freeupion applicaston. For furtsr<particularssddrsu a

Oshawa, Ontano -'"7-r

ail kinds and

1 1

EEKLY TEST.
Number of, preasers servecL durlng monit

m t h ,1 1 . . . . . . .Auglit 241h,187e:....... .. 4.4,699
Same anh at ya - .......... 3,93

Increase.................. 766

THE CISIS IS OVER i
At least one sholid say so on entering our Store,

as it is crowded all the time.

They come by thousands to.

CARSLýES RUNNIÑG SALE.
Gcad Oxford.Sbirting for 6c.
A splendid choircoi superior quality Oxford

Sbirtsngs,In all thie new stripes, regular prices,
10c, reduced to6e only.

YO MORB IARD TIMES,

when you' can get a splendid ctùality Washing
Print ln choice patterns for e.

The fair ses Say when they ivant something
,newv, neat and stylish ln Dress Goods, they are
sure ta find it

AT CARSLEY'S.
,Your choice for lac.
From over500 pleces of Spring, Summer and

Wiutor Dresa Gooda fer 18c.
Short Iengrhs of DresoSitks, 45c yard only.

A splendid lot of black and coloredi Stk and
Satins ln short lengths, reduced from $1 and SOc
10 -5c only.

Beautîful Stled SkIrting, only 13e.
Superior qua ty Fancy ISkIrting In aIl tihe

newest patterns, only 13e.

NEAT U3BRELLAS FOR 55e.
.soo Brazillian Umbrellas, superlor quality

and finish, assorted handles, vih patent cups
and chains, only 55C.

Linen Costumes $3.00, reduced to 1.90.
Linen Costumes $3, oduced to 250.

'Linon Costumes S4.2ol, reduce t o 3M0.
Linen Costumes $6.50, rednced ta 3.90.
Linon Costumes $7.75, redued ta 4.50.
Linon Costumes $.50, reduced. tta 5.50.

SHOW B0031.

These are the cheapest Linen Costumes ever
ofrered-to the public tn Mntreal .

A large stock of Black Alpaca Costumes-
prices from $&.

Handsome Stuff Costumes-prices froi 7.50.
A lot of Wrappers to be sold for ou1 1.50,

worth 2.50 and 2.25, made from the bestnglisli
print.
Ladies'Cotton Underelothingatdesperate

.Low Prices.
Ladies' Cotton Drawers, froma 0e.
Ladies' Slip Waists, fron 40c..
Ladies' Cheixîses, tram 50c.
Ladies' Night Dresses, from 55c.
Ladies Bustles, from 40c.

Calt ai sec our Ladies' Underclothing.
S. CARSLEY,

393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

And S PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON,

•M3ANUFACTURER OF

PRL1E SOAPS AND CA.NDLES,
Orders from Town and Country solicited, and

promptly attenled to.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 22. MrONTREAL. 49-g.

0T I CE!
TILE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILD-

I G SOCIETY iviiiappiy to tne Parliament of
Canada, atIils next, session, te obtain a specili
act orincorporation, gîivng'it power:

lit. 'S become an ordinary loan and Invest,
ment Soeiety, vls tise pivleges acoded to
Permianent Building Societies aocordlag ta tEe
laws la fosce.

2n. To discontinue and abaidonthe systeor ci
itl otahentI.

3rd. To duce Its capital to twenty per cent of
the anount now subscribed, except in so far as
respects tihe holdings 0f present bamsowems, whos
wIli rema n slaroholder •for theofulsuicunt ud-
vancedI o them. And if they pseer nmot to re-
tain such shiares, poves to malke arrangements

hith tom for tie repayment of what Is due on
their linss iili be aikeci.

4th. To increase its capital stock front lime to
time; ta create a seserve fund; to continue to
Issue ternporssry shares, ifth oght advlsablo; to
croate at lien an the ahares for thse psynssnt of
claims due to tie Society; and tu laest ils
moneys in publie:securities, and te accep per-
sonal, lu addition ta lîypothecry guarantees as
collatterai security for bans rmgde-by ilL

And generallyt?6r any other-powers neessary
for the proper working of the said society.

H. JEANNOTTE, N. P.
t! -Bec.- Trcs

[From the Cleveland IHerald, Tune S.]

0 T I C B-Notice is given that

of Ane 2%oesofdty Cityand D istitof Mlonlr alpaiaterdy autborized a ester en psi te,
s on e day o uly Instant, instltuted auaction for spro se te praperty, nagaiaât

er ad usbabefore the Supreme Court in

Mnrel. hJv o HOULE,
Montes] OlIfut. Attarney for Plaint iff.ýýonrol.9th.ii.17K. * .25-5
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NEW SOHOOL BOOKs
FOR TUF,

SCHOOL TERI OF 1878-79,

The Metroponltan Primer.
Do tI Reader.

* Do 211d
Do rd
Do 4th
DO th.
Do th
Do 'Young Ladies' Ieader.
Do Speller
Do Speller and Definer.
Do Catechismi of Sacred Hstory.Do Illustrated Bible Hitory
Do English Grammar.
Do Uey - -ý

Brown's First-Lines of .English:Grammar.
Do Institutes

Murrays Granimar abridgedby Putnam
Murray's do revised by Kearney
Murray's LargeÔrammar.
.Metropolltan do, •-vlth analysis
Stepplng Stono ta, do.
flutler's Cateèbigfi for tEe' Diocèse of Qucbe.

Do . d'o, -for the Diocése of Tororto
Heenan's Doctrinal Catechism.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetoric.
Quackenbos' Plrst Lesson in Composition.

DO Advanced Course of Composîil0aI
and Rheorle.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Trestise on Mensuration for the use of Stachele
Sangsters' Elementary Arithmetic.
Sangsters' National Arithmetic.
Packards' Complete Course of Business Trainlg.

Do . do - with Key for Teachers ami
Private Studnts.

Bryant and Stratton's H1gh School Book Elag.
Bryant and Stratton's Counting Hose s eok

Keeping.
Sadlier's New Book Keeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's Improved French and EngIlsi, Eg.

lish and French Dietionary.
Spiers' and Surrenne's French and Englsh

DIctionary.
Chambers' Dictionary of the Latin Language

contalning Latin ud English, Englilh'aud Latin, by W. I. Chamubers.
Introduction to EngUlsh Hlstory.
Hlstary of England for theyoung.

Do do for the advanced Classes.
Fredets Modemn History

Do Anclent Hlstory.
The ChlId's History of Canada, by Miles.
The SeboolHI-Istory cf Canada.
Northen's H itorý of te Catholie Church, witl,

Questions adapted to the use of Schools.

Mitchell's New Series of Geographie.ý.
First Lessons ln Geography.
New Primary do.
New Intermediate do.
New Physical do.
Pinnock's Catechlism of Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geograpby.
Loveil's Easy Lessons in Geography.

Do General Lessons ln do.
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
Smith's Illustrated do.
Pocket Editton of the New Testament,
Large Type Edition of the New Testarnent.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
CatholieoYouth's HymnBook, paper coers,
Bound and set to Musle.
Westlake's Hlow to Write Letters-A Mtanual of

Jenkins'osr entsf Hnd Book of Brii and
American Literature.

Botahny-How Plants Grow.
Patrsou's Fanillar Scienee-Schol Edluton.
Psrksr'sfuveaiie Pliosopiy-Part IL
Parker's Natural Philosoby Part IL.
Parke-'s Comnplets Plsllosopby.
Hli's Elemeuts of do.
Louage's Moral do.
Balmes' Criterior, or How to Deteet Error and

.Arrive nt Truth.
Balmes' Elements of Lgie.
Doublet's Logic for Young Ladies.
Fasquell's Introductory French Course,
Complote Course.
OindorI's No Method of Learning French.
Magill's French Prose.
Dinsmores Spelling Blanks ln three numbers.
Sadier's Heudiine Caopiles ln eleven numnbers
Paysan, Dunton amnc Scrbner's International

system of Penmanship ln 1.5 numbers.
New York Edition ot Payson Duntia andScrib-

laer's Systoax cf Ponmannship.
Prisary Course ln seven numbers.
Advanced Courseln3numnbers.
Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books wth

Oblique Lines Indicatilng hlie Slant of
Wrlting.

Small for Prinary Course.
Lage foradvanced Course.

Mehave ulsa a N-ry. large and comnplote as-
sortient fExorcise Books, ComposIt1i Books,
Uirawing Books, Note Books, Foolsea pNote and
Letter lPa rs, Slates, Slte Pencils,ens, Hold-
ers, LeaJWPendils, 1nlci Cislk,.Ink andi Penili
Erasers.inck Boardlenneri, RubbersPlat-
ting Paper, Covering Paper, School Pocket Pen-
Iknives, &C.

D. & J. SADLER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers and Booklsellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
Moanical..


